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CANADIANS ON LENS 
FRONT MAKING ENEMY 

SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES
Gas Used With Good Results; Ground Re

taken by French; British Gained at One 
Point; Gave Ground Elsewhere

PROPOSED NEW SEAT
FOR GOVERNMENT OF 

ROUMANIA IS ROSTOV
Petrograd, Aug. 13. —The authorities

Frankfort-on-Main 
Attacked by Airmen 

Sent by the French
tov-'vi-Don (500 miles’ east of Jassy, 
near the Sea of Azov) have been in
structed to report to the central Gov
ernment as to the possibility of es
tablishing the seat of the Roumanian 
Government In that city and also the 
advisability of the' Roumanian Royal 
faintly transferring its residence to a 
town In Southern Russia.

Paris, Aug. 13.—Two French aviator* 
on Saturday dropped bombs on Frank- 
fort-on-the-Main, one of the most im
portant cities of the German Empire, 
having a population of more than 300,- 
000. Ap official statement announcing 
the raid saye it was in retaliation for 
the German aerial bombardment of 
Nancy and the region north ef Paria

Canadian Headquarters in France, Aug. 12.—Via London, Aug. 
13.—Gas was again projected successfully early this, morning into the 
enemy positions on the northern part of the St. Laurent sector of the 
Lens front, where there were known to be many dngouts and occupied 
cellars. A prisoner who was captured on this part of the front says 
that a recent gas attack resulted in more than 90 casualties among 
the men of his battalion alone. The German masks do not seem to be 
a very effective protection. Chemists of Germany are reported to be 
constantly experimenting with new and more deadly forms of gas.

The war of aeroplanes continues on an increasing scale. The 
number of machine* engaged in night raiding is growing, and avi- 
ators are using machine guns freely. In a raid into Belgium by

SOLDIERS' VOTES COMMISSION HAD 
INTENSELY EXCITING EXPERIENCES

1

British airmen on this front 
««•veil machines took part. The Ger
mans used thirty-six machines in a 
M at undertaken on the same day. The 
result of all this is a great Increase In 
the use of searchlights and anti-air
craft weapons of various sorts. An 
uncanny effect Is produced by the 
search lights turned upon every bit of 

, duud that comes sweeping over at a 
|,.w altitude and may provide conceal
ment for “the terror that fîtes toy

To their .other activities our aviators 
have added the pursuit of motor lorry 
convoys In enemy territory. On Fri
day an airman by tiring on a group of 
lurries caused the. leading lorry to 
mv.tvo and crash Into a tree.

The artillery and trench mortars, our 
own ami the enemy's, were very active 
gil along the front to-day.

French Reports.
pari». Aug- J3.—German troops at- 

t«eked last night on the Aisne front in 
an effort to recapture trenches taken 
by French forces on Saturday. They 
were repulsed w ith losses, the War'Of- 
IIvo announced this afternoon In the 
{-•Mowing rei»ort :

‘*4* it ween C'errty and Craonne the 
enemy's artllterv developed pronounced 
activity, especially hr the sector'south 
of Allies. German troops attaeked in 
valu at the point at which we hud 
captured trenches on August 11 They 
we*.* repulsed with losses and obtained 
no results. ,

In the Champagne. east of Rheims,
In the region of the Casque and the 
T<doti, and on the left bank of the 
Me tote there were spirited artillery ac
tions. Two surprise artyÈvks by enemy 
troop* at Caurteres Wood and Heion 
Vaux were repulsed by our tire.

“FiscWhere the night was calm.
“Two German aeroplanes and a cap

tive i*all«on were brought down yes
terday hy our pilots. ' Three other 
enemy machines were forced to land, 
having been seriously damaged ”

Ground Retaken.
French troops on Saturday night 

counter-attacked the positions which 
the Germans-had captured on the night 
or August 9-10, north of Ft. Quentin.
An official*statement Issued yesterday 
aft**rn «>n said the ground previously 
l#»*t v as reconquered In its entirety.

Smith of AIMes. In the Aisne region
°"r"1an C'r’.H "L *,hh ilr,.ÿpèr«bout f-rts la,mb,. 

trendiM captured earlier by the French
were repulsed with heavy -German 
losses

British Reports.
London, Aug. 13.—“There Is nothing 

Mieetal to report from our front In 
Franco and Belgium, says nn official 
communication Issued here jo-day.

Yesterday morning enemy troops at
tacked the new British position on the 
Y pres-Men In road, and after heavy 
togMing pressed l>ack■ the line slight!vj 
In the Olencorse Wood, the War <>fll<le 
r.-IMrtnd last night. In the neighbor
hood of the Y pres railway British 
troops gained ground on the right of 
Hteenstraetoî. A further 123 prisoners 
were captured In the course of the day.

Ih Mine Crater.
. Thé War < titles reported yesterday 
aft or noon that on Saturday night the 
weather on the tiattlefront In Flanders 
was wot and stormy. Fighting between 
British and German troops took place 
cast of Givenchy-La Itassce, seven 
mil‘s north of Lens, where British 
troops occupied the nearer :ip of a 
mine crater and drove oft German 
Counter-assaults.

German Claims.
Berlin, Aug. 13 —The War Otfice stat

ed yesterday tliat after hours of artil
lery fire several British regiments on 
Sunday morning attacked the German 
lines north of Holleheke, on the Bel
gian front. The attackers were forced 
to retreat with heavy losses.

on th Aisne froht two French at- 
ta< k*at Cerny-en-Istonnols broke down 
on Hatunlny night wltii heavy losses 
and at Mont Carnlllet French hand 
grenade detachments were repulsed.

NEW WHEAT.

Winnipeg. Aug. IS— Jack Frost,

TWO OF RAIDING 
MACHINES DESTROYED

Germans Murdered Twenty- 
Three Persons Yesterday at 

Southend, England

London, Aug. 13.—Two of the Ger
man aeroplanes which yesterday even 
lug raided watering places on the 
southeast co&st of England were, de
stroyed by British naval aeroplane*. 
A report issued toy the Government to
day says one of the machines was a 
Gotha aeroplane and the other a sea-

An official reistrt Issued last night 
said that up to lint time reports stated 
that twenty-three persons, including 
nine women and six children, had been 
killed and fifty persons Injured at 
Southend, in Esses, forty mile* east of 
Lr-iwVn, near the mouth of the Thames, 
by bombs dropped by the enemy craft 
during the raid.

Considerable damage to prej^rt/ 
was caused at Southend by nearly 
forty bombs dropped upon the town.

The text of last night’s report fot-

“Atoout 5.15 o'clock this afternoon a 
squadron of about twenty enemy aero
planes was reported off Felixstowe (In 
Suffolk). They skirted the coast to 

Clacton (Essex), where they apparently 
divided, a part goipg south to Margate 
(In Keffit). The remainder crossed yj» 
coast linre and went southwest to war. 
WiekjÇprd, near which place they turned 
southeast and dropped bombs fn the 
neighborhood of Southend (In Essex), 
Seine bombs also were "dropped on 
Margate.

“Our own aircraft were very quickly 
in the air and they pursued the enemy 
out to sea

“The enemy raiders caused consider-, 
aide damage at Southend, where they

The casualties thus far reported 
are: Killed, eight men. nine women
and six children. About fifty people 
wete injured.

"At Roehford two men were injured, 
but no damage is reported. At Mar
gate four bombs were dropped. ‘One 
imInhabited house, was demolished, but 
there were no casualties."

Terrific Artillery 
Fighting oo Front 

in Belgium Reported

Ii..ri lieMt of Moo* Jaw, wan first to 
arrive In that city with a load of new 
wheat. II, ataried cutting laet week.

Torpedo Missed Vessel by Twenty Feet; Commissioners 
Picked Flowers From Vimy Ridge Under Shell Fire: Wit

nessed Two Air Raids, but Returned With Work 
Completed Yesterday Afternoon

“ We stood on Vimy Ridgo and looked to the East. An émurent 
General with a slight wave of the hand told us that within a very 
small area thereabouts no less than three-quarters of a million men 
had fallen in battle. And there, where but a few shortJweeks ago no 
living thing could have.shown its head, 1 gathered these few flowers. 
To say we were impressed would in'no way do justice to the theme, 
There was a sense of awe burroiptdiog it all, yet prhVhu the thought 
that boyg from-Brttkh Columbia had played a great part in the 
brilliant capture of thin valuable cmi 
neiua.j^V'iuld not be downed. We ' took 
that satisfaction knowing that the 
men in every part of the line from the 
channel ports to the Swiss frontier re
joiced In Canada's glorious achieve 
men ta at Vimy Ridge.”

The speaker was. F. A. Pauline. M.
P. F.. who returned to the city y ester 
day from England, where he and his 
colleagues, Messrs; Whiteside and Net 
son, have conducted duties entrusted 
to them in the it wring of evUleuue 
relating to the alleged irregularities of 
the anl4lan»r~votS~ op the-prolittUion 
referendum.

Cornflowers from Vimy.
CI.aui .g mu représentative of The 

Tim-s in his garden yesterday after 
noon, Mr. Pauline 'produced, a small 
hunch of Germany's national flower 
the cornflower. He picked them o 
Vimy Ridge j*arlv last

WHOLE I9I7ÜR0P
American Government Plans to 

Control Wheat and Flour 
for Allies

The

Amsterdam, Aug. 1-3. — A frontier 
correspondent of The Telegraaf reporta 
that terrific artillery fighting began 
yesterday evening in Belgium between 
the Y pres sector and the sea, and that 
it shewed no signs of diminishing to
day. ______________________

BELIEVE U BOAT
SENT TO BOTTOM

"BY BRITISH SHIP
An Atlantic Port of the United 

States, Aug. 13.—Another German 
submarine has been sunk by the guns 
of a merchantman, if the gunners of a 
British freighter Which arrived here 
yesterday are correct In their assump
tion.

The ' British ship encountered the 
submarine off Brest, France, on -her 
last outward trip from this Dae
shot destroyed the periscope. The 
second and third were followed by an 

A Wlv.se farm is located three miles I explosion and tbe submarine dtsap-
. m. ......... '4' U rt" i,nn.iAi>a u p.i . ■. FI,1.. a, tpeered. The' gunners are confident 

that the submarine went down invol
untarily

.members of th* Commission 
signally honored by special author
ization from Ft.dd-Marshal Sir Douglas 
Haig himself, by the extension to tlu»m 
>f every facility to »«e BriUsh Colum 
bian* playing their part on thé battle
field* of France. Mr Pauline declared 
that It was an occasion not only valu
ed from Its opportunity to them per
sonally of a glimpse Into the gn*at 
business of war at close quarter*, but 
it was also Interpreted as a tribute to 
live mon from the furthest wr*t, thou
sand* of whom had gone "over the 
top" on that Easter Monday mom, 
many alas! who Would imt return.

Toe Little Cemetery.
The nvmber for. Saanlvh had much 

to tell of the Canadian soldier In 
France. "Possibly one of the most hur 
man phases of the grim struggle was 
brou g lit home to me," re.-alled Mr. 
Pauline, “as I stood ..n the edge of the 
little remetery at Vlllers, about seven 
mile* behind Vimy Ridge. It was dif
ficult to keap one's eyes dry as names 
and battalion number» on the little 
white -crosses on each grave caught 
one's vision. Men of the 47th. I bund, 72nd, 
loth and 67th are sleeping their last 
long sleep there It will toe some con
solation. I think, for the parent* of 
those heroes to know' that each grave 
Is .carefully tended ami that flowers 
are .planted on each little mound

“It #was while contemplating this 
peaceful scene and it was peaceful de
spite the distant roar of hundreds of 
guns—that I was able to grasp some 
thread of war,'* meaning. Passing this 
spot-continually were thousands of 
Canadian soldiers, some off to the br
ing line and others, to rest billets. 
There was a significant look In the 
eyes of those men, particularly the 
men going to the trenches. They ap* 
peered to take In the scene I have de
scribed simultaneously with ^a squar
ing of tljo Jaw, a look of determina
tion to avenge their Jfallen comrades 
settling on each face."

The Grand Spirit.
Mr. Pauifne said there could be no 

hotter description of the Canadian 
Tommy than that given of film by Sir 
Gilbert Parker In, one of his recent 
writings. It was quite true. There was 
the soldier in the front ltn* smothered 

I. Un 1. hungry, thirsty, and 
nothing but desolation around him.

(Concluded on page 3.)

WAR TAX MEASURE
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Aug. IS—General de
bate on the $2,006,000,000 war tax bill 
began1 In tb'e Senate to-day, Senator 
Simmons, In charge of the measure, 
having flnUyied hie opening statement 
Saturday.

"Washington, Aug. 1R.-The food ad
ministration has announced . Ms plan 
f«*r controlling wheat, flour and bread, 
revealing that the Government is pre
pared to-fake over the whole 1017 wheat 
harvest If necessary to conserve the 
supply, Obtain Just prices for the fight 
ing forces of the United States and Its 
all es and reduce trusts to the general 
public in the United States.

The establishing of bu> ing agencies 
at all the principal terminals, licensing 
of elevators and mills, fixing of a 
price to be considered fair, and regula
tion of the middleman and of grain ex
change*. with the elimination of trad
ing In futures, are the chief features 
of the plan. The licensing will begin 
September 1.

The minimum price of $2 for wheat 
f- xed by-Congre** doe* not become ef
fective until next year, but the admin* 
is*••atIon propose* to exercise a very 
thorough control uver this year'* crop 
through power* conferred under the 
food and .export control bill*.-*'

In it* announcement the food admin
istration says:

“The disturbance to the world’s com
merce amt short supplies ha* caused a 
greater disruption of the normal mar
ket* for wheat than any other cereal

“As a result of the Isolation of 
certain of the world’.* wheat producing 
countries either by belligerent lines or 
short shipping, the normal determina
tion of the price of wheat by the ebb 
and flow of commerce ls».„totally de
stroyed.

"In order to • control speculation 
and to secure more equitable dlstrihu 
tion" of the available wheat and flour 
between their countries, the Allied 
Governments have placed the whole 
purchase of their supplies in the hands 
of one buyer. Also the European neu- 
trais now are buying their wheat 
through single Government agents In
stead of in the normal course of com
merce. Therefore, the export price of 
wheat and flour, and thus the real 
price. If not controlled, would be' sub
ject to almost a single will of the for
eign purchaser."

Austrians Expect 
Big Blow on Carso 

Front, Say Reports
Rome, Aug. 13.—The Austrians are 

hurrying reinforcements to the Carso 
front In anticipation of a strong 
Italian attack, reports here stated to
day. Italian aeroplanes are extremely 
active on the Carso and other fronts.

CANADIAN AIRMAN
RECEIVES MENTION

London, Aug. II—-Flight-Commander 
Reford Mulock, son of W. R. Mulock, 
of Winnipeg. Is mentioned |n dis
patches gazetted last night. He was 
awarded th» D. 9. O. last year In re
cognition of services at Dunkirk In 
engaging aeroplanes and submarines.

BRITISH CABINET DECIDES 
NO DELEGATES WILL GO TO 

CONFERENCE AT STOCKHOLM

HUMUS
Fears Compulsion Might Mean 

Creation of an Ireland in 
Canada

PREMIER BREWSTER IS 
BACK FROM CONVENTION

“We have in Eastern Canada a con
dition, not a theory, and that condi
tion has been brought about by an al
liance of the present administration 
with thé Nationalist party of Quebec. 

.The question then is, shall we who afe 
irNtavur <«t conscription force opr views 
upoitXhe Government regardless of 
the fact fhut such methods may mean 
the creation oLanoiber Ireland in Can
ada, which would, effectually prevent 
us from Hiving lha assistance we 
sltould to those .who are already in the 
trenches in France and Flanticra?" The 
foregoing observations crystaliHe the 
sentiments of lYemier Brtowster. wqio 
returned to the city yesterday aftei 
noon after attendingxthe Liberal Con
vention at Winnipeg.

Organize Canada.
Discussing the convention, its value, 

its mvaiunji and its general effect*up- 
on the complex situation in which the 
Domiirton finds herself to-day, Hon. 
Mr. lirewMLj *«^ld that while the great 
assvmbb vfm called m the name of the 
Liberal party. It was throughout and 
in all its stages It wln-the-war con
vention. “The main resolution, that is 
the one dealing with the prosecution 
of the war and the steps necessary to 
contribute to its successful conclusion, 
likewise the one having regard to tbe 
betterment of the conditions of those 
Who are at the front and the men 
about to go, are probably the greatest 
in the public eye. These resolutions," 
proceeded the Prime Minister, “as al
ready stated by Attorney-General 
Hudson of Manitoba, should be taken 
exactly as they read. The win-lhe- 
war resolution can be Interpreted but 
one way, and that is that not only 
shall we organize every industry of 
Canada but if necessary cohscribe not 
merely for military purposes, but for 
all other purposes of the state in any 
way relating to the war—conscription 
.if men, money and resources."

Sir Wilfrid’s Ability Needed
Passing on to the resolution of ap- 

preciation i-< Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Premier was of the opinion that no 
man in Canada" who was sincere 
would hesitate to subscribe appre
ciatively to the life and work of the 
man who hud led the Liberal party In 
Canada for so many years, r “1 doubt 
if anyone, even his stoutest opponent," 
declared Hon. Mr. Brewster, “would 
consider him the least bit less loyal 
than those whose hostility is so pro
nounced at the present time. One 
thing is certain, every member of that 
great convention—possibly the greatest 
convention Canada has' ever had— 
hopes he will use his undoubted ability 
in the carrying oui of their platform."

Big Interests Working.
Deplorable as It was, the Prime Min

ister declared that already the big in
terests were at work, again crying out 
for the conscription of man-power 
only. The plea was going forth that 
men and men alone constituted the 
great need to the exclusion of all else, j 
While the convention had recognised' 
the vital necessity ojf bringing into 
effect the full man-power of Canada, 
it would be fotty to accept this as 
possible unless the full material wealth 
of the Dominion we>e similarly conse
crated to the national service.

“I notice," recounted the Premier, 
'«‘That an agitation has already been 
instituted and resolutions passed by 
the Great War Veterans’ Association, 
and we had a regrettable exhibition of 
the lack of knowledge of some of those 
participating while in Winnipeg. These 
men, like all true Canadians, are Just 
as anxious to win the war and sup 
port those splendid men at the front 
as were the hundred* who attended the 
convention, many of whom have sons 
and brothers In the khaki line of 
France, while not a few are mourning 
the loss of those who wlil# never re 
turn.

Identical Desire.
“The desire of every delegate to that 

Winnipeg gathering," he continued, “Is 
identical with that of the Great War 
Veterans. But that desire will never be 
satisfied so long as the system of 
profiteering In war supplies and pro
motion through the medium of politi
cal patronage and secret private Influ
ence Is.,permitted to continue uncheck
ed 'by the present administration," 

(Concluded on pafce 4.)

Will Not Grant Permission to Any Repre
sentatives ; Official of Seamen’s Union 
Says Scheme Wholly German

London, Aug. 13.—Bt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, the Government 
spokesman in the House of Gommons, told the members of the House 
this afternoon that the Government had decided that permission to 
attend the international Socialist conference at Stockholm would not 
be granted to British delegates. He said:

“The law officers of the Crown have advised the Government 
that it is not legal for any persons resident within His Majesty’s do
minions to engage in a conference with enemy subjects. Therefore 
permission to attend the Stockholm conference will not be granted.

“The same decision has been made by the Governments of France 
and Italy, with which His Majesty's Government has been in com
munication.” ..

ADMIRAL BEATTY MAY 
SUCCEED JELLIC0E AS 

THE FIRST SEA LORD

u
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Isondon. Aug. 13.—In wHI-informed 

circles, said Th* Sunday Times, a fur
ther change in the personnel of the 
Admiralty Board la expected shortly, 
as Admiral Jelllcoe, the First Sea Lord, 
feels that he is in urgent need of real 
hi the event «*f Admiral Jett!......... rés
ignation, the newspaper add*. Admiral 
Sir David Beatty, commander of the 
Grand Fleet, may succeed him.

MASTER AND GUNNERS 
TAKEN DÏ GERMANS

Five Believed Seized When U 
Boat Sank American 
Steamship Campana

Washington, Aug. 11,- The sinking 
of the American steamship Campana, 
a Standard Oil tanker, with the prob
able capture of her captain and four 
members of the naval guard by the at
tacking German submarine, is an
nounced by the Na.vy Department tn 
the following report:

“The Standard Oil tanker Campana, 
an American steamship, was sunk by 
a submarine on the morning of August 
6, 141 miles west of Ile de Re (in the 
Bay of Biscay, off the French coaat). 
Forty-seven survivors reached land in 
safety. It is believed the captain of 
the steamship and four of the armed 
guard are prisoners on board the Ger
man submarine."

Built In England.
New York, Aug. 11.—The Campana 

formerly was the steamship Dim holme. 
She was built in 1901 at West Hartle
pool. England, and was registered at 
3,313 tons gross, 2,133 tons net. She 
was 335 feet long, with a beam of 47 
feet. * '

The Campana was the thirty-eighth 
American merchant ship destroyed 
through the operations of German and 
Austrian submarines and raiders sThce 
the war began. Thirteen of these ships 
were sunk before the United States en
tered the war, and twenty-five since 
that time. The total tonnage of tne 
ships lost was about 113.000 tons.

The first American ship sunk was 
the William P. Frye, January 28, ISIS.

A dispatch received to-day from 
Isondon earlier than the above said:

A statement toy Rl. Hon. Arthur 
Henderson, the Latx>r leader and Min
ister without portfolio and member of 
the War Couneil who resigned Satur
day, Is expeçjed to mâde to-day m 
Parliament, and it is assumed that Mr. 
Lloyd George would reply immediate
ly. It is reported that Mr. Henderson 
will demand the production of all com
munications between the British and 
Russian Government with regard to 
the Stockholm S-wialist conference 
with a vleW to showing that the Prime 
Minister put a wrong interpretation on 
i le- Russian Uleiratnl» quoted in a 
letter to Mr. Henderson.

The possible dissolution of Parlia
ment to ascertain the country's needs 
by a general electidn Is suggested by 
The Lindon Daily News, which sup
ports Mr. Henderson, and which says 
the Government Is approaching a^seri
ous crisis.

Wholly German Scheme.
Copenhagen, Aug. 13.—Peter Wright, 

director of the British Seamen's 4k 
Firemen's Union, has been Informed by 
the Danish Seamen's Union that the 
Jailer organisation adheres to Its 
eàvjier resolution not to carry peace 
delegate* to the Stockholm «^inference. 
The Dîtnjsh union stands with the 
British union In this respect, .

Mr. Wright, xa ho ha* been devoting 
some time In UÎX Scandinavian coun
tries to a study ofNtoe conditions un
derlying the StockholmXpnference, told 
a repr-sentatlve of the Associated 
I‘res* that he was firmly convinced the 
conference is wholly a German scheme. 
He added that all the arrangements 
and the sympathy with the Itlea are 
the result of wire,pulling bv Germans 
and pro-German* in neutral countries.

Fear Such Discussion.
Amsterdam, Aug. 13.—It is stated 

seml-offllcallv in the Frankfurter Zei- 
tung that the German 8<x*laltsts may 
decline to participate In the Stockholm 
conference if the Entente Solvalista in
sist on placing upon the - -programmé 
discussion of the question of the re
sponsibility for the war.

Japanese Mission 
Reaches Shores of 

the United States
A I*aclfic Port of the United States, 

Aug. 13.—The Japanese Mission to the 
United Staten arrived to-day. It waa 
headed by Viscount K. Ishil, Ambas
sador Extraordinary and Plenipoten
tiary, and was received by a State De
partment staff headed by Breckenridge 
Long. Third Assistant Secretary of 
State, and by city officials.

A troop of cavalry from a point 604 
miles distant was brought here to par
ticipate In the ceremony.

When the boat bearing the Mission 
arrived, the quarantine regulations 
were waived so far as the members of 
the Mission were concerned. Its mem
bers were allowed immediate entry.

CANADIANS ARE MADE 
OFFICERS IN FORCES 

OF UNITED STATES
Washington, Aug. IS.—Commissions 

awarded to the stqdents at the officers’ 
training camp at Fort Niagara, N. Y.„ 
Include the following: Canada. Aaron 
M. McCreary, of Vera, Sask., second 
lieutenant.

Commissions awarded students at 
the Fort Bnelling Minn., training . amp, 
include the following: Manitoba. Cart 
I. Hall, of Winnipeg, second lieutenant.

SIR SAM HUGHES
TO TOUR DOMINION 

FOR CONSCRIPTION
Ottawa. Aug. 13 —Lieut.-GeneraI HU 

Sam Hughe* will leave Ottawa In a 
few days for a trip across Canada and 
will take up theHjuestloh of conscrip
tion at conference* and meeting* 
from ocean to ocean.
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We Are F rompt—Careful—-And 
Use Only the Beet in our Work

ONE OF OVB BEST TOILET REQUISITES

Campbell’s Persian
Cream

For Roughness of the Skin It Removes Tan 
Soothing for Sunburns Contains No Grease
Nice After Shaving Will Not Soil Gloves

This Cmim iloea nil that »« <4aiui -furliL Be., sura to look for 
the vaHudatradvinark.

- Corner/of 
Fort and Qouglas 

Vhone b35 CampbelVs Prescription
Store

Company

HOTSHOT BATTERIES
, Art- nut procurable al .ütcgcnt»J>j*t *ê. b»Y*..  v

Evcready Waterproof Battery Boxes
to use in their place, which are mure econumii al and serviceable.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cur/ Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

RAW MATERIALS IN
GERMANY AFTER WAR

Berlin, .Amr. T3.—Chancéjlor Michael is 
told a newspaper interviewer at Mann
heim on Saturday that the finest ion of 
a governmental monopoly of raw. prtxl- 
uets in Germany for the reconstruction 
period after the war was not yet ripe 
f« r discussion. Strengthening cf the 
nation's economic resources wan. an

Implicit need of the future, the Chan
cellor added, especially in the face of 
threatf tied trade blockades by Ger
many'* enemies.

Lu . Michael is pointed out that In
creased demands in the nation’s budget 
warranted 'thq Government awilliJg it- 
self of the opportunity ,to extract 
rev« sue from the control ami supply of 
raw' materials mid that both branches 
of industry which; had be#u> dependent 
on substitutes will be ghen the first 
Cf-nsideratlon.

TONS OF GERMAN 
PAMPHLETS SEIZED

Were 'Taken Off Three Dutch 
^Steamships by British 

, Authorities

Londun, Aug. IS* Tuns of seditious 
literature, printed In many languages 
and intended for vlrvylatioi*a.iii neulpal 
iôü Miles, have been KvhiCd here tmd 
condemned by a prize court as part of 
u gigantic scheme on the part of the 
Germans to spread their propaganda 
to the four corners uf the earth. The 
seizures were found in the mails «>f t lie - 
steamships Oranjeh Itembrandt and 
Goentoer. More tlikn 1,600. bag*, rOn- 
taining thousands of pamphlets, were

moved from the vessels by the Brit
ish authorities.

Sir Frederick Smith, the Attornt-y- 
Geireral, In asking- the court to con
demn the seizures, as.^erled that the 
hi henie was oil the largest possible 
Scale and hud been (arried out with 
ingenuity and thoroughness, 
red amet- yvdow nivrr, he said, was a 
pamphlet entitled "The Neutrality of 
■India and England." Information avail
able to the British authorities showed 
that in virtually every neutral country, 
almost in ev'ery neutral town of im
portance, the Germans' had appointed 
agents whose special mission it was 
to distribute the literature.

There were Dutch and French edi
tions of this pamphlet, the French edi
tion being edited, it was alleged on the 
fly-page, by'the Indian National Party. 
An Arabic pamphlet had a flaming red 
star and orescent on the cover. An
other dealt with alleged British atroci
ties.

A pamphlet In French and Spanish 
entitled "England s Rule in India," was 
intended for clredlation as far afield
as Bolivia, It was- said.

Customer- "Walter, this bullock-* heart 
Is ,,v ha.llv «ooked." Waiter 'Well,
Htr the fact H the cook’s been crossed *n 
Une. and whenever he has anythin* to do 
v.ith a heart It so upsets him that hi 
doesn't know "what he’s doin' of.

'"f Eat More Cereals—priced HIGH
______________ ________________  ________ FOODS
Cereals are «1111 uur CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS slanda ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS In FOOD VALUE, and hi aides la the moat economical food
tot can buy.

“B 6 *”(£::) Rolled Oats
Use It often, not only as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS. COOKIES. Etc.
Ask for a copy of "B A K" RECIPBSL showing many ways in which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

BRUTALLY SHELLED 
HELPLESS VICTIMS

How German Submarine Which 
Sank British Steamship 

Addah Acted

Women’s Wool (|*Q85 
jersey Sweaters

London) Aug. 13. Eight men were 
killed • and several wounded by the 
=hclling by a German submarine .of 

the lift l-uats of the Elder Denipst< r 
steamship Addah, which was torjxf-- 
doetl recently, according to the off Dial 
version of the affair. One - boat was 
sunk by shrapnel hre from the sub-, 
marine and the survivors were *pv:’>- 
d with shrapnel while they were in 

the water waiting for the other boats 
• pick them up. *
The official narrative: says the sub

marine commander went alongside on*e 
of the Addah'* life boats und made us# 
of her to send koine of the rrew of the 
submarine on board the Addah Jtiat 

t'oie the steamship sunk. Whin the 
aubmarin.*'» ,wraw had - been returned 

t.ieir < raft. the officer in command 
cf the .If«-boat was ordeted to move 
away fr<m the submarine.

"By this time," the official state
ment reads, "the boat commanded by 
the captain of the Addah. which al
ready hail been badly smashed by one 
"i ■ uv shells from the submarine, ’was 
about three or four hundred yards 
away from the German craft..

“The" submarine again opened lire oil 
the captain's boat with shrapnel, kill
ing eight men and taking the boat's 
stern off. Even after the boat had 
been sunk and* the mm were swim
ming in the water the submarine 
shelled them with shrapnel. When the 
German thought he had finished 
everybody who was in the captain's 
boat, he then opened tire on the chief 
officer's boat, firing eight shrapnel 
shells. Fortunately nobody was killed, 
tin shebs only holing the boat, break 
Ing the uars and wounding several 
nfen «Might ly.,

"After I his the submarine comma n
Uii waved to the chief officer__tg go j
over te the position where the captain 
and several other people were swim- I 
ming about to pick them up, and the j 
Submarine then went away on the

"The captain and the remainder of 
the men were then picked up and 
taken aboard the chief .officer's boat, 
and all eventually w.ejhe picked up •') 
a Frt neh patrol steamer.

"This," the statement adds, "Is*a inl
and gallant record f«»r sa*men of ih« 
nation thtit claims to be lighting for 
'the freedom of the Seas.’ "

Never Mind About the Ups and Downs of the Market—

COPAS & YOUNG 
WATCH THAT—

And ALWAYS GIVE YOU FAIR WARNING WHEN POSSIBLE. NO 
FAVOR With Us, Just a Matter of BUSINESS

“ASK THE PRICE”
IT’S ALWAYS THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
(nothing nicer). OC x»
2 pounds for................................ Ov V

KELLOGG 8 CORN FLAKES
Per packet .............................. • • 10c

ANTICOMBINE BAKING POWDER —
5-potmtl can 90£
12-oz. can .................................... 20c

NICE CEYLON TEA (rich and 35cflavurv). Per |K)tind....... .

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresli ground
and very nive.
Per pound, 40^ and ................. 35c

RED LABljJL COFFEE
1-pound tin .............. 25c

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ............................. 30c

McLAREN- S CREAM OR 
PIMENTO CHEESE, each......... 10c

PURE GOLD OR SHIRRIFF'S 
JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. lor.. 25c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
Large quart jar ........................... 50c

"NICE MIXED PICKLES
Per bottle ................. ................ 15c

RED SEAL JAM
Per jar........................................ 10c

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
7 cakes for .................................. 25c

SHREDDED COCOANUT
Per pound................................... 25c

ALL OUR PRICES ARE HIOIIT—No Specials for Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones M and 06

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort end Broad St*. Phones 04 and 95

'■4

$12.50 Values for 
$7.85 and

— $9.85
An extensive showing of "\Yoi>l Jersey Sweaters in many Jx autiful 

solid colors and shades, also combinations of colors such as pearl and rose, 
maize and Paddy green, and maize and saxe. All with the1 large sailor 
collars, cuffs„ large jiatch'pbekets, and belts of contrasting colors. A most 
beautiful lot of Sweaters,.index!. The réguler values are $12.00. Ymir 
choice at $7.85 and $9.85.

- Another splendid line of Striped Sweaters in a wide range of color 
Combinait ions. ’ All sizes. AU reasonably priced.-

( You Are Cordially Invited to Inspect Our Advance Showing of New Fall Suits and ^ 
l Coats /

$4.00 Striped Ninon Waists at $1.95
This wonderful collection of Striped Ninon Waists comes"in a wide range of coloring», 

including white, tea rose, pink, navy, sky, saxe, green, amethÿst, cerise and brown; 
all with large collars. Thin is one of tho beta waist values ever offered by us and 
Should he taken advantage of immediately. Keg. values $4. Your choice lit, $1.95

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates St. Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ASKS FOR MANDAMUS 
IN SUPREME COURT

A. Ldwaid Tulk Explains Posi
tion of Wets in Regard 

to Prohibition

Ottawa. Aug 18 — The follow i 
British a ’olumtblH CH*ualtks have be 
announced:

Inf a. try
Killed : a ' Pte. N, -Crummér, 

Vancouver; Pte. W. J. Watoon, Van- 
couvor.

Woundfd Pte. J. J. Eaton. North 
Vancouver ; Pte. M. H. McKennelly 
175258), Victoria; Pte. C. Dickinson, 
South Vancouver; Pte. F. Crockett, 
Jaffray; Pte. J. Gtbbard. Salmon Arm; 
Pte. A. W. McTaggart, HaïTic; Pte. A. 
Peacock. Cumberland ; Pte. J. M. 
Horne. Vancouver ; Pte. J. W. Smith, 
Port Hammond; Pte. T. D. Walker, 
South Vancouver.

Suffering from ga* poisoning Pie. 
W. Telford, Ardley P. O., Burnaby ; 
Pte. H. H. Pidceck. Vancouver; Pte. J. 
A. Robson, Merritt ; Pte. H. G. Robot - 
ham. Vancouver; Pte. D. Campbell. 
Kernedale; Lieut. • Oliver .Rolnrrd 

j Blandy, Alberni; Pte. J. A. McDougall*, 
Westbank; Pte. A. W. Gray, Rutland; 
Pte. I. F. Chadsey, Yarrow.

Seriously 111 Pte. J. Gaunt, Cran-

II! Pte. J. Hilliard, 1032 Fisgard 
Street, Victoria.

Service*.
Killed in a< tlbn Pte. T. Dumbrell, 

South Vancouver; Pte. A. H. William, 
Vancouver.

Engineers.
Gas poisoning Sapper B. Carrier 

(18C.851), Victoria.

FARMS ON PRAIRIES
CALLING FOR MEN

Cord Wood
Cut a full yvar 

ahead of the.time we - 
' deliver it to .you, our 
Cord Wood Am al

ways be relied upon. It is 8s dry as you would want it to be. 
Then again, our Wood Ls an extra tough growth of higlvaUi- 
tnde pine—that aeeounts for its slow burning qualities.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 - ’ ., 617 Cormareat ?

Winning, Aug. 11.—Judged by com
ment* in Urn gnm
trlct* of the prairie* art* well sati*fi» v 
with the war policy outlined by the 
Liberal convention her*. The chief 
reaeon Is the scarcity of help avail
able for the harvest, which wlH be on 
this week In many districts. Although 
the farmer* were urged by the Gov
ernment to extend their crop area* a* 
widely •us possible, they are unable to 
secure' male or female help to wbrk 
in the field*. Much o? this class of 
labor formerly available là now en
gaged hP large city enterprise* and 
cannot lie spared. The situation for 
many farmer* Is. critical. All the 
agencies working to secure farm labor
ers have fallen short in their task.

FOOD SUBSTITUTES
AMONG THE SWEDES

Stockholm. Aug. 18.—The shortage of 
various necessaries of life In Swollen 
already 1* beginning' to bring various 
substitute* Into the market. One of 
these is a liquid called "economy 
sweetening," purporting!Jo contain to 
each bottle of ,120 grams, the equival
ent lh sweetening value of 11 jmuuuIn 
of sugar. Analysis has Just shown the 
contents to consist of one-tenth of 1 
per cent. *of erystalloee, 11% per cent 
of ordinary sugar and 17.4 per cent 
water. >'>►.

IV ,uver, Aug. IS. The- Supreme 
Court is being asked tor a mandamus 
directed to tin- Deputy Provincial Scc-j 
rotary, that lie forthwith Issue a cer
tificat** and published In the British j 

-.-'•HSMumbia -G***U* the result of the |»ro-.
‘ ‘ hlbiti.^iV'T'-TC* à* provUtcl - by ' the 

statute. A wi lt ha* been Issued In j 
Victoria by Frank Higgins, solU itot j 
for” the Merchants' Protective Associa-, 
tloit, and corn * up and for hcarihgj 
next Thui day. to Victor 

In an explanatory im»i\lcw, A 
Edward Tulk, a«l\ isor> counsel f«*rj 
anti-, n>hlbltldnlsts. spoke as tfollow<: j 

“It Is not sugiiceted by my aâh<" la-| 
tlon that,ruthe>-issuance of a certificate 
and publication til the .Gazette concern-f
i»g t lia r, atilt of the..v .te on the pro- j
hlbltkm referendum HP'S”* finality inj 
so far a* the subject matter Is con ; 
verned. We are, however. keenly d*- 
sirous of having the. p sult officially j 
recorded nn.Hn the etàtuiprÿ wanner| 
as provided”by Ci tron It of thr Frfrht-y 
bit ion and Women’s Suffrage Rcfeven 
dum Act. It seem» strange t.» mv thatj 
there should be any doubt, surpriye , 
hvsltothm »tuicerulng - a provision t n.it 
Wls inserted in the act demanded ami 
approved by the I’eople’* Prohibition- 
Party. Seemingly It 1s still n ease ofj 
heads 1 win, tails you le*»—that is to) 
say prohibition must carry hook or 
chmk, and whether the electorate arc 
opposed or not. The opponent* *>f pro
hibition were to! 1 by the leader*, of 
both political parties l-efore the last 
provlm-fal eiei t lob that prohibition was 
a matter for the people to decide, not 
the Iveglslature. Therefore the matter 
must be decided by argument pro and 
con with the electorate.

We have fought a long hard fight, 
and never anticipated any other result| 
than that the victor would receive the) 
.ewaril The pr ihlbltion party coirt- 

f. itt* v never intended to bp satisfied with 
all Adverse result. They demanded a 
referendum because- they believed they 
would receive a majority vote In their 
favor.À Now that it has turned out 
otherwise they demand a w$v measure, i 
Instead Of waiting /or the ‘drtdHl re-j 
iiort of the overaeas cmnmlselon they! 
have published and criticised part* off 
the evidence received in order to sway, 
popular opinion and lay a foundation 
for another demand upon the Legis
lature Such conduct lias beep describ
ed as *i be justice of Tl tarins,* and I 
think It Is well named."

SPEED UP YOUR 
PRODUCTION

USE ELECTRIC POWER
A Constant, Dependable Source of Power, Available at All 

Hours of the Day or Night
Electric motor drive is operating successfully in every line of 

business.

Fort and Langley Phone 1609

FIGHTING DISEASE--
. Clean the VACtT.U way. No dust—no germs. The “OHIO” 

leads them all.
Carter Electric Company

615 Vi.w Stre,l Phona, 120 and 121

I Hudson's Bay -Impérial" Lager
Bear, quarts, «1.71 per dozen. •

MORE FOOD GIVEN
THE NEWLY-WEDS

Berlin 
bureau 
newly-m 
to til aw 
d lea ted 
prlvtlog* 
of six »

Aur. 11—The munlcljm! food 
bf Ftriisshtirg announces that 
tarried couple* will be entitled 
double the amount of fixid in- 
on their foin! cards. This 
1* accorded them fyr a i>eriod

TO OPEN SARCOPHAGUS.

fifotdflttdm A nor l*>—Tke eaetiapb- 
âgu* of <'haMe* XII.. Sweden * "hero 
king." who was killed by a shot In the 
back of the head at the siege of Frcd- 
erlkahald in 1718, la shortly to be 
opened by a commission of scientist* 
appointed by King Gustav. It. Is de- 
.ir« ,i to make a careful examination ot

FOUL
BAY

I van sell you a New Bunga
low in this district for $1,300 

Below Cost. Kasy terms.

_

the nature of the wound, the direction 
of entry of the projectile, etc. The cof
fin waa opened andi the wound ex
amined In 185», but the examination 
waa carelessly conducted.

MINERS’ OFFICERS IN
DISTRICT EIGHTEEN

Ferule, Au». II —Chatauqua enter
tainer» opened a week1» encasement 
here on Saturday under mart favor
able auspices.

The election of officers for District

OPEN EVENINGS

THE SENSATION OF THE 
MONTH

Hope's Sale of 
Men's and Women's y 
Made-to-Order Suits

,ruU8..:............ $20
$35 Suits çor

for ......................
$*» Suits (POQ

fm* .7777...................
All suiting» are English goods.

Ht guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. i 

Phone 26^9

11 of the United Mine Worker» of Am- 
•rlca has resulted In » lead for Thqm. 
as Brlgg» over Graham of 181 to 100» 
Franco» tor secretary, leads with Ilf. 
Peacock -received II and Carttf 61. 
There are no returns from othpr parts 
of the district.
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JAPANESE DESIRE
STEEL FROM STATES

T"ki ». Aug.. 13.-fading members <»f 
the Kt-kuminto party, composed of Na
tional Liberals yid a numl#*r of promi
nent shipbuilders, held meetings and 
adopted resolutions urging the Gov
ernment toniegotlat'e -with the United 
Platen In an endeavor to‘procure a 
m •dur ation of the embargo on steel 
exsmrtatlon on the ground that it will 
prove a serious menace to Japan’s in» 
Uusiriyn. _

PREPARATIONS OF
STATES FOR WAR

(**hi.- igo. . Aug. 13. Conditions at 
Washington Indicate that satisfactory 
lirogrv.ss is being made in the nation's 
war 'preparations, according to Con-j 
grOHHwoiuan Jeanette Rankin, here- f»»i- 
avshort time i*n route to her home in 

. MonUut^?" A three-day adjournment of j 
lb House allowed time for a hurried 
visit to the west.

SLACKERS ARE DEALT
WITH AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. 13. --Registered men 
here.who have sought to evade military 
duty by ignoring orders to appear be
fore the- exemption borads or by re
maining In hiding, were placed to-day 
upon the. list of those certified f-**' S®r-
ViQO.

MURDER CHARGE:

DauphTn, Man.. Aug. 13.—Felix Le- 
talne. a farmer of this district, was 
charged" in police court here this fore- 
nooh'with the murder of Joseph Grei
ner, of Winnipeg. .Greiner's Is sly was 
found buried in 'a hole f«• ur feet deep 
on Lot ai ne’e boniest t .id on SaTii nfuy" 
afternoon. 'Tho body bore bullet 
Wounds indicating that the murdered 
man ha'll been shot in the back while 
in a sitting .position.

Greiner had not l»een seen since July 
5, when he left the village of. Laurier, 
Man., in an auto with Letalne. Gullet 
holes have been found in the auto.

SOLDIERS’ VOTES COMMIS
SION HAD INTENSELY 
EXCITING EXPERIENCES 
WHILE CARRYING OUT 
TASK OVERSEAS

(-'Continued from page 1> ’

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act,- 1904, 
and Amending *Xct, 1917.

f -------- :----
Public Notice Is herebv given that all 

person.* claiming to be • ntUIed to grant» 
♦»f lend within the Esquûnait * N.tPn'BW 
Railway Land licit iir.«l »v :ne pr-wtolm» 
of the. above Statute. nr« iv*; i.r-d. on <-r 
before <<lie 1st September, fill?, to make 
aivpti'-ation In writing to the l.leutc.iant- 
fiovernoi'-in-Counell. snd to - furbish fvl- 
«leiM-e of their occupation ir i npro "*.n >nt 
and Intention to settle on aid lands.

Perms of application « an l».- oiitalncd 
from the Government Agent at Nanauno, 
1$. C.. or from the undersign *d.

A. CAMPBELL RKp'DI B.
neputy^provlm ial S* *r *tary.

JISANCE BV-LA^r, 1917

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Tax Sale Notice
A Sale of Properties for I>olin.|uent 

-Thx-s will he held ini Wednesday, Ovt->- 
l»er M. m;.. T.» avoid Incurring cost of 
Advertising and other expenses 
«iü«-nt Taxes and Interest im t • > ; , i
to the Collector on or befofe Heptvmfi'-r

The QirjioratKiiv are ready to receive 
’nformation If any person interested. In 
tne pro] erty Is a soldier or dependent on 
a soldier, and any |»erson having In forma
tion lsr're«4.icste.l to comnamh nte In Writ
ing with the Clerk or Asses»or or < ‘oi
ler tor. whose address is Munivipai Hah. 
Oak Bay. G C.

F. W. ( LAYTON.
Comsrtnr.

he attention of all tiiose interested Is 
hereby drawn to the following Sections 
of the above mentioned By-Law:.

“1 Every manufacturer within the City 
of Victoria, and every keeper of a 
alaugliter bouta* shoddy-mill, crematory; 
cannery, rag. Ume or fertiliser works, 
laundry, electric light or power works 
carpet i leani.iR works. c|ieniicnl works, 
or lumlwr or wood workthg mill, within 
the said city shall have such chlmnws. 
furnaces or other apparatus or equipment 
h> shall consume the’’dust. • Imlers, soot, 
charred saw dusL or fum»*s therefrom, or 
shall prevent- tne. same from ^fouling or 
contaminating the atmosphere «,r being 
can led by tlie win»! or otherwise to other 
shop's, houses, or premises, to the incon
venience. detriment or Injury of persons j 
or property within the <’ity of Victoria.

"2. F.vory manufacturer or keeper of 
any of the premises, or works mentioned 
in Section 1 hereof, who shall full ,,r 
nesl- t to comply with the provisions >,t 
said Section 1 of this Bv-Ia*. shall he 
liable on summary conviction to a pa li
ait v not exceeding ISft.flO for ea< h su< h 
offence, which shall he recoverable in 
manner prov ided for by the. "Summary 
Con vict Inti* Act.* ”

The provisions of these Sections will he 
enforced from and after October 1. 1917, 
by the Chief of the Fire department.

. ..__ ; E- W. U1LVULKY,
-~r- Acting-City Clerk.

Cltl <he iv'-< < HBi •• Viet »i i«. .B. C.,
August 7. 1917.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
c OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the addresses as shown on 
the Assessment Roll.

Any iwrson not receiving same -should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can be sent.

To obtain the discount allowed taxe» 
must be paid on dr befori- August. Ji.
1917

F. W. CLAYTON.
■'*• » C M C

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRUST DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
M'Tdarnild, of Vancouver. lavnd Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the- following described lands Com
mencing at a post plan tell about 75»> feet 
west of the S E. corner of 8«e. 12. Town
ship 11. Renfrew District: thence north
erly and westerly «5 chains more or less 
to the l»oundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the 8 E. \ of Sec 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted 

gTUART STANLEY MoDIARMID 
“Agent for Goodwin OotTiêrd Johnson. 
Mu 7. 1317. «

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application 
. will l»e mule to tlie Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for -n transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me In 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
718 Yates Street, in the City <>f Victoria, 
to T Barnhart, of the said City of Vic
toria

Dated March 31. 1917
GEORGE A. NORTH.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Rosksmp,
Deceased. ^

All persons having claims against tills 
estate are required to send parti, iilara 
thereof, duly verified. to the under.**!fcm-d 
not later than the 10th day of SeptenVb^r, 
1917. '

Dated - the .list day of July. 1917 
WOOTTON & HANK K Y. 

Solicitor-» for the Administrator.
Rank of Montreal Charnier*.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications te 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Cotumble.

Notice Is hereby given that,, under the 
provisions of the-"Soldiers' Homcshea<1 
Art Repeal Act." any person who did not 
apply under -the—"fhUriUrs’- Homes! end 
Act. 191*.’’ to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment 
may. by proving his Interest and pay In* 
up Iri full the balance of the purchase 

.price and taxes before the 31st December 
191T. obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to thî» Minister of Lands la fur
nished that such person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or dther-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted application* to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may he pro 
tected by notification to the I .and* De 
pertinent of the fact that such person is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the intercet of *ti<~h person

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
I^inds. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth 
orltv will not be paid for

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
thy Board of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City <>f Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquor* at 
the Olympus Cafe. 7.76 Yates Street. .Vic
toria. B C.. to William Ib-nallo

L. J QVA’GLIOTTI.
- Applicant

Smith & Champion’s
Furniture Sale Now On
(ivnuiiiv mhiPtions. All goods marked in plain ligures, with 

original and sale prices.
10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

DINING ROOM SET
This Im a splendid outfit fur those who tike the Mission, éiïwt in tjie 

Early English finish, Kn<-h piece «old separately.

Dmmg Chairs, solid quarter-rut oak frames, real feather sc-it*. Met 
consist» ef one arm chair and five small chairs. Regular i 
price $10 00. Sale price ................ ............... 1...,........... .. $27.00

$10.00
Dinner Wagon, solid Early Eng

lish oak—-a useful article. Re 
gular price $14.00.
Hale price .

China Cabinet, solid Early Eng
lish oak. 30 ins wide, 5 ft. 3 ins. 
b-gli. two British plate mir
rors In back. Regular price
$33oo. eoq aa
Sale price.............. tPddtJsVV

Extension Table, solid quarter- 
cut Early English oak". 44-inch 
square top; extends to 8 ft 
Regular price is AA
$28.50. Sale price V*UeW

Buffet, solid oak and neat de
sign. with British plate bev- 

’ elled rnirror. Regular price 
$33.50.
Sale price . $24.00

rm BETTER VALUE STORE-
(420 DOUGLAS ST. ■ * — NEAR CITY HAU-

Then when the average human being 
would be understood if he threw, up the 
aponge, -tlW bay from Canada yelled 
out to a coiiiradé "Are we downheart
ed'*" In the instance recorded by Sir 
Gilbert a chum- higher up the line 
caught the familiar query. He raised 
htmsejf »ip and answered "No.1

1
“That Is the spirit reflected by all 
ranks from' the humble private to the 
K"l I braid," said Mr. Ifauline f-l 

Capt. Shaughnes*y Their Guide.
At Vim y Ridge four member» oC'the 

British Columbia parliament. the 
fourth being Dr. McIntosh, vierè taken 
charge of by Captain Shaughnesay. s»>n 
of Baron Slmughnpss\—déac-'ibed as 
geniality personified—and he explained 
as ntudi of the situation as military 
precaution would permit, so tliart the 
meniliers from British Columbia were 
enabled to know what 'magnlflcerii 
work had.been atvilthfdished by tliF 
bominton irooiis un the 9th of April 
and subsequent days. The experience 
was all the more interesting t*>. the 
imrllanvntariaiis. f<»r while thsv str»»*! 
i mi the capt un'* I eminence shells from 
British 9.2 batteries, located alsiut" a 
in’ife to the rear, went’whistling <>ver- 
h«*ad t«» the Germ:in positions to 4he 
eastward;

Meet iiur General Currie.
■ l'iie'meeting with General Currie was 

one of gr«*at interest t*» the e -mmis- 
si«»n. As only natural, Sir Arthur was 
keiui 7 »r hews »'»f Victoria and of the 
province generally. He wits looking 
w ell, said Mr. Pauline.' and nothing if 
not optimfsi a ‘ Victorians will be glad 
to kni>w^* Mr. Pauline ‘proceeded, "that 
what has been-said of the Canadians’ 
commander is extremely tn«Kle*t when 
i ompared with the lofty regard tnant- 
ffistetl toward him by the Higii com
mand» of the British and French 
armies o$ the western front, The 
British military authorities look ui»on 
Sir Arthur Currie as one of the ablest 
commander* in France to-day and 
that. I think, will he a source of pride 
to Victorians. ’The right man hi the 
right place* I* the UhItctkiiI.opinion of 
Vic Canadians’ chief."

8|aaking of Lite channel crossing Mr. 
Pauline wa» amazed at the tie>r*»".gh- 
netts of methods employed for the pro- 
tv(-tH*n of the servie-. The boats leave 
and arrive on schedule time and the 
peace time service is fully maintained, 
t e, two trips each wax daily The Je
st rover escorts, wltile affording all ne- 
cesîtary protection, are ever on the 
alert for th< prowling submarine.

Confederation Service. “
The service to commem«»rate nip ju

bilee of ConMcrntlon will be long re- 
mehihered by the m- mla-rs of the <*t»m- 
miwion. In the presence of the King 
anil (jueen...the Queen Mother, many 
memtters rtf the Royal Family, foreign 
ambassador*. British nilhisteri. C;rna- 
diitii soldiers and civic dignitaries, the 
Art‘HitsW<yp -of 'Canterhur-x > vI a 
nu»st impressive oration dealing with 
the more outstanding features, of half 
a century of Canadian history.- Fitting 
reference was mad»* bv thv'xXrvhhUhop 
to Genera? Wolf»', whose statue nearby 
is now drajsal with th»* t*.ift 1« «•*»’ »rs 
of man> a Canmlinn Regiment.

Air Raid.
On July 7 -Mr. Pauline wa» standing 

outside British Columbia House await
ing the arrival of the oth* r member» 
of the Commission, when without any 
warning the hum of aeroplane pro
pellers attracted his attention. As he 
g lauded sk> ward he was able- to uaunt 
twenty -three hostile planes flying at a 
comparatively low altitude fb-mbs 
were not twing dropped at that mo
ment. and lie continued t»» watch their 
manoeuvres. Grouping thenpudves in
to a sort of convoy he(*watched the 
machines jtursue a southeasterly di
rection, only to be followed alm»»st im
mediately by explosions at rapid In
tervals us their nefarious work <<»m- 
menced.

A strqngo In-ddent occurr* <1 during 
this rail! not very far removed from 
It. C. House. A shrapnel shell, ap
parently fired from an anti-aircraft 
gun on the south side of^the Thames, 
failed to explode on its. upward Jour
ney. As it came down it pierced the 
roof of Swan * Edgar's well-known 
establishment at Piccadilly Circus. It- 
made Its way from roof to cellar and 
miraculously caused .harm to no t»ne, 
the store la-iiig crowded notwath- 
standing.

Nearjy Torp«*d«»»*d.
There is one part of the trip the 

members of the c»umnissl«»n have i>ar- 
ticular cun*, to r»*memV.. r .A* the
liner -on which the east bound Journey 
was ms«le ‘fipproactied the south
eastern 7 o.i*i ,’.f Ireland the » arly 
morning slumbers of many, who were, 
not already pacing the deck prepared 
tvr any ^yeutuality, were disturbed by 
the now familiar zig-zagging of the 
vessel, but on -this occasion it was in 
a rather more pronounced degree ■ — 

A German submarine had done Its 
best to upset the plans of the commis
sioners from British Columbia A 
torpedo v. ts tired and ij missed the' 
stern of the boat by not m<»re than 
twenty feel, marrejtous seamanship 
alone averting disaster. Mr. Pauline 
explained that nothing would have 
saved them had it sirtick, since thé' 
.(argo was for the most part llvtrshells. 
The escort’of destroy ers was soon at 
hand tnd the remainder of the jour
ney completed without Incident.

Britain "Determined, y 
Mr. Pauline does not differ In his 

views' from thosk who have fFtyrned 
from London during the last few 
months.. ^-The pepple, lie says, realize 
they a#»» at -war and have accepted the 
conditions. They are Uk
•whfiT't»^ tiWwïnïÿ rto's. cure a vector- 
loua termination Thai hope It will be 
sûon,. but no matter how long victory 
may lx* delayed their resolve is unal
terable. Every- phase of life reflects 
the same indomitable spirit ' and the 
spirit of the people of the United

Kingdom Is the spirit of the khaki line
kcr ss the Channel. /%

"Business As Usual."
To Charles F. Nelson, the member 

for Slocan. one of the most extraor
dinary features of the attitude of the 
pt^Vhle of England was their ability to 
prevent the all absorbing topic of the 
war from interfering, to any great ex-, 
i^t, u 11 h their ordinary luisiness. To 
hi mi lid it was an excellent thiiig to
fljgrd that rather than restraint from' 
the powers that be In the way of cur
tailing amusements, there seemed to 
1..* a sort of tacit encouragement to 
extract all the possible cheer from
ti- daily round.

■ This effect Mr. Nelson observed 
with the men in France. That is to 
-ay it was difficult, to entice the boys 

“TfiT * a .'U*T,TrayTrrn'als>ut the war.-‘HLgy. 
just would not talk shoh.” declared the 
member for 81 wàn. * It was a delight 
to be able to give them news from 
home first hand. One of M*e greatest 
services the people of Brit! h ( olum- 
l.ia-Van d«* to the tnen n» France is* 
to send them papers from home, A 
local paper is worth Its weight In 
gold.”

Isolating Damage.

The three mem tiers of the Commis
se n w»*re In the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce In i>»ml»ard Street during 
the |m»gress of the air raid on Lon
don on June 13. and bombs were 
dropped as near tp them as Fen church 
•Street. Despite their desir^ to have a 
peep at the-da mage caused, the "man 
id blue" assured them ithat it was 
nothing to speak of. That wüjc an
other remarkable phase of war time In 
London, the rapid isolation of aH- parts 
damaged by attacks from the air. <‘f 
hob I life Mr. Nelson declared that the 
average -fan?. did not l>etoken. either 
in quantity ot qimtm’. an early star
vation victory for the Hun. There 
were. Of course, certain restrictions 
but very easily borne, with discom
fort at the minimum.

Troops’ Health! Good. "
The member for Slocan was warmly 

web Mined l»y the Kootenay men in 
• ! . Mid I • . too, found the same 
sense of supreme satisfaction 'at the
appointment of General Currie to the 
command of Canada’s army. The 
health of the men'was, in Mr. Nelson’s 
opinion, a matjter for congratulation. 
It was splendid and the organization to 
safeguard the men from disease was 
all that ■ mid I*,* desired So long as 
he could remeinlier that smile of sat
isfaction oh the faces of the troops 
in-France tie could see nô reason to 
worry in tlv b; i*t ay to the final out- 
eome It would be victory <*f the right 
kind. j

Everywhere the duties of the com
mission took them there was extended 
every je»-siMe hospitality and noth
ing left undone which would add to 
their comfort and to the facility to get 
through their labors with expedition. 
Th#* four-day trip to France was made 
the more "agreeable since a war au
tomobile was placed at their dl*iK»sal 
•by the" British authorities, in conse- 
quen of which a good deal of the 
country was seen in a short space of

Agricultural Pr**duction.
Mr. Nelson was in England nine 

years ago. and in a h-ctrney to Edin
burgh last month he Was able to com
pare agricultural conditions then and 
now Greater production, particularly 
by the extension of allotments near 
the cities as well as more cultivated 
luiul in the purely Tural expanse*, was 
most marked. It tempered down the 
effect of the weekly sinkings of val- 
nable tonnage________'____ ,__ ____________

ZT

Mr. Pauline left England to seek his 
fortunes In the West in 1884. and his 
recent visit wa* his fiçet sight of the 
shores of Albion in thirty- three years. 
His feelings could Ik* better Imagined 
than described, was his way of allud
ing to his sojourn in the Old Land.

Chairman Whiteside, of the Royal 
Commission» remained the week-end in 
New Westminster, and arrived in the 
eity on this afternoon's boat

STREET CAR STRIKE
IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 13.—The next 
move m the traction strike which be
gin here last Wednesday, when more 
thr»n 2.(**0 employees of the Kansas 
City Railways Company quit their 
work, tying up transportation so com
pletely that not a car since has run. 
to-day wn» -placed squarely before the

The company has presented a tenta
tive proposal lo the men which along 
general lines conforms to their demand. 
The strikers to-day were considering 
their reply.

My re than •w strike-breakers, de
port» 1 from th»- city yestordny. to-day. 
were being held at Se!sa. Me., IS miles 
east bf here.

REVOLUTIONIST IN
MEXICO WAS KILLED

Juarez, Mex.. A inf. 13.* Jose Vnez 
Huiazar. a revolutionary leader and 
former chief of staff to Francisco 
Villa, was shot and killed at the No- 
gale* ranch, a short distance from 
Ascension, last Thursday. Americans 
arriving here to-day from Casas 
Grandes brought the details of Sala
zar's death at the hands of a small 
band of home guards, who .had l»een 
organized to protect the Casas 
Grandee-Ascension district.

STREET CAR SERVICE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San FrgnrWo. Aug. L$.-—The car 
service of the United ' Railroad* here, 
which had been affected by a walkout 
uf -part of the employees, is Disrating 
in full force to-day.

‘At a meeting of 247 -of the strikers 
yaia>d.4at*ê.tbe-eariy hotmr x>f Gils 

^morning, a resolution was passed em
bracing a demand to be submitted to 
the- traction company for an "8-hour 
day and a living wage." The meeting 
went on record as opposing any form 
of violence. Plane, were outlined for 
picketing to*Tlay7 _,,

T)u Fashion Csntrs"

1008-10 Government Street

New Models in Ladies’ Autumn Suits
and Coats Arriving Daily

SUITS
Women of fashion will find much to interest them in the daily increasing showing of 

Autumn Suits and (.'oats in our Mantle Department. Notwithstanding the upward trend in 
cost of labor and materials tlie values offered this season are most reasonable.. The new Suits 
feature longer coats, ranging from 34 inches to 44 inches in length,.with large collars which 
van he buttoned close up to the throat if the weather makes this necessary.1 The new Suits 
have many distinctive touches, and come in dressy and semi-tailored styles. The shlades in
clude. navy, dtdph blue, Arab "brown, asphalt; wisteria, burgundy, maroon, purple, eaetus 
and black. The cloths comprise ideal fabrics for autumn wear sdvli as broadcloth, cheviots, 
tweeds, gabardine and velour. Prices range from $17.50 upwards.

COATS
Tin* nrw <'<uits are distinguished by fullness of cut. and come in simple styles. Th» 

length varies from a point a few inches above the bottom of skirt to skirt length. Converti
ble collars and deep belts, with large- buckles arc also featured. Kifbries include cheviots, 
velours, broadcloths and tweeds, and come in. plain and fancy patterns. Prices range from 
SI2.50 upward.
allow room. t "•

Tlie value» .offered are enticing, and we cordially invite a visit to our

Newest Neckwear
iVery dainty 

and 'Vab'tieiennes 
Prices rang»* from

We are showing a Yicw arrival of Neckwear in up-to-the-minute styl 
Stock Collars and Jabots, in fine Breton net, trimmed with Eidelweiss’ 
lares, made wide in front so they can be worn with the low neck waists.
oof to $:$.oo.

Latest models in high neck Ouimps in lace and net. ecru and white. DOC to $1.125. 
A piece of dainty neckwear adds the crooning touch of finish.

MUST CONSUME LESS 
GASOLINE IN STATES

Driving for Pleasuie Must De
crease or Government 

Will Act

Washington, Aug. 13. -Warning- of 
the possibility uf drastic action by the 
Federal Government to stop excessive 
use of automobiles fur pleasure during 
the war. In ord.-r that the gusuhne 
needs of the United States» and its al
lies may be met, is given in a state
ment issued by Director Van H. Man
ning of. the Bureau" of Mines, in which 
1)6 asks tlje ca-OperattQU y>f automo
bile owners in stopping the practice.

Enough gasoline to care for the re
quirements of the United States and 
perhaps that of its allies will be saved, 
in the opinion uf Mr. Manning, "if the 
automobile owners of the country will 
■top unnecesitai \ and extravagant 
pleasure riding and if owners 
dealers handle this fuel in 
and economical mariner.'

“There must l*e no dilly-dallying 
about this supply, of gasoline and 
there won’t be." Ik* says. "It is esti
mated that the army and navy will 
need for the year 3Ü0,000,0AM) gallons, 
and there are two wrays of obtaining 
it. In the first place the Joyrider 
a hose pleasure is obtained bv covering 
many miles at high speed can volun
tarily give this up. The man who 
takes his faniilx on Sunday for a fifty- 
mile run or more can cut this in half.. 
Every man who drives a machine daily 
can ask himself if part of hi* riding 
cart- not be obviated.

"If the people continue to be 
thoughtless and unwilling to do their 
patriotic part in this respect, it may 
be necessary for the United States 
Government to take drastic action to 
stop .excessive pleasure use of all auto
mobiles.

"It is estimated that one-half of the 
gasoline u*v<! in Athe United States
yearly 11,250.two,000 gallons» is used in 
pleasure riding. In my opinion a ju
dicious use of tlie automobile for this 
pur|Mise wUI cut this amount of gaso
line In half, which would mean the 
saving of more than 1,000,000 gallons 
each day in the year."

Director Manning concludes with tjie 
statement that his warning does not 
mean that automobile owners should 
lay^ip their cars or that anyone should 
change his mind about purchasing a

WORK OF CHOOSING
MEN IN NEW YORK

Nt w York, Aug. 13.—The revised fig
ures of the week of iso exemption 
boards as far as the various districts 
had reported up tb-day show that 60.152 
men had been examined, of whom 4M.H67 
qualified, of. ^his number 13,478, or 
about 22 j*er cent., had been apparently
accepted.

The district "draft board, of which 
Charles E. Hughes is chairman, to-day 
began hearing exemption claims ap
pealed from local boards. This hoard 
will have about 25,"r'0 c4MM»s to decide. 
Mr. Hughes will personally hear the 
first few’ cases.

TAFT’S CONDITION.

Clay Centre. Ka*., Aug. IS.—Con
tinued improvement w.*us shown to-day 
til the condition of former President 
Taft, who was taken ill here with In
testinal Indigestion a week ago to
night ■—

How to Be 
- a Good.

,r"Telephonist
Speak with your lips close to the 

mouthpiece. That is the whole secret of 
successful telephoning.

When you do so. talking requires 
less effort and ^ listening .calls for less 
exertion. "

There is no need of voice force when 
you talk into the telephone. Everything 
you say is heard plainly and distinctly, 
when spoken in an ordinary tone.

fc§
£51
m

l C 5VWUO* StgVKt

BERLIN PAPER AND
STOCKHOLM MEETING

Amalvrdain. Aug. 13—Tlie Berlin 
Lokal Anxeiger >v‘>» the decision of 
the British ljalM»r party will not alter 
anything regarding the hopes attached 
to the Stockholm .Socialist conference 
In view of the change» which have 
taken place in Russia. The paper does 
not believe much good will come from 
thé programme of the Labor party, 
arid consider» the attitude ot the Amer- 
can Government more logical In refus
ing passports to the American dele
gates i j

Halls’ Compound 
Syrup of 

Hypophosphltem
A valuably tonic remedy for all 
diseases ot the nervous system. 
On month's treatment. $1.00

ORUO

Clarence Bleak

-i Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 
Beer, pints, IL68 per dozen •

'
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ÇHAOS AT OTTAWA.

In order to thoroughly umler*tarA 
and appreciate the position taken by 
Western Liberals in the late conven
tion, certain facta intimately related to
the general political situation ehtruhl ,

„ , .. I firm and high that we cannot get fishreceive careful consideration. At the .
prtaent time.the*wedtejrn 'provinces of

shall be permitted to attend the Stock
holm Conference. Consequently that 
Conference when it meets will, be com
posed entirely of representatives of 
Germany, of Germany's allies and of 
Scandinavian neutrals over which Ger
mans exercise a preponderating influ
ence. If there yif&s an agreement be
tween the Entente Powers not to per-1 
twit representation from any of them 
at the Stockholm Conference, Rt. Hon. 
Arthur Henderson was guilty of t 
grave Indiscretion In committing him
self to the representation of British 
labor at the Stockholm meeting w- It li
mit acquainting t'hë Government of 
which hrwmr rtTnwpbcr with hhrtnten* 
tlons. While privately he may enter
in’!! the view that nothing but good 
could çome ont of a frank and free 
discussion of the aims .of the demo
cratic «elements which In the future 
must exercise a pre|«mderating influ
ence tn -the e<nmcils of all the natiops 
concerned, the fact stands that Govern
ments must net as units in nil matters 
of stntectaxA and that the individual 

who holds hie private opinions to be of 
larger Importance than the, views' of 
his colleagues in the aggregate lias no 
other course btiLto resign his office.

FISH AND OTHER EDIBLES.

FootT-Controller Hanna lias.received 
■hi* first mtrfmwl of-*ca twh, caught in 
Atlantic, wafers, anil hopes Id distri
bute it among thi- people of Ontario at 
reêfkonahle cdst. We have plenty of 
sea fishes here on the Pacific Coast. We 
catch all kinds of them almost at fur 
doors. We see them brought in by the 
boat load, and yet the Intangible—or 
apparently Intangible—barriers 'be

en end 1 »nsum< r are so

Canada are not fully represented in 
Parliament according to the terms • ( 
confederation They are emaled to 

’ twenty mere representatives, and have 
been short of that number for six 
years. The census of 1911 showed that 
the Jncreasç of population in the prov
inces of British Columbia, Alberto,
Saskatchewan arid Manitoba had been 
so great during the previous decennial 

\term that a redistribution of seats giv
ing them the relative representation 
wMch was their right was necessary. 
The measure was passed, but owing to 
circumstances which are familiar to 
all who fittiow the political affairs of 
the cvuhtryXu has not been given ef

fect. The people of the prairies are an 
aggressive lot, a\l naturally they are 
impatient of the idea that they may 
be deprived of what they consider jus
tice for an indefinite period. That is 
why they think that the best and only 
true solution of the political problems 
that confront the country to-day lies

on tfte voice and IrifTüetïfe InVhe "af
fairs, of the state to which their posi-

But that is nut all. From various 
luSA Of seats on account

ir.g and ciuruin prac- 
-•F v.it .i rich

at reasonable cost, or at least at what 
most of us consider reasonable cost. 
No doubt the intermediary party thinks 
the cost is very reasonable indeed. 
Doubtless he Van prove to the satis
faction ’of any commission appoint'd 
by Mr. Hanna on the high cost of liv
ing that the price is reasonable to the 
point of being marvellous, all the facts 
eonai h rt d. ft it the i ibllc is tx - ora- 
lng somewhat touchy on the subject. 
It thinks It Is not being fairly dealt 
with—that t’ beypnd
justlfkatlon. in oné piece it has pass
ed resolutions calling upon the Gov
ernment to Jake over fish traps and 
other catching appliances and op- rate 
them in such a manner as w ill bring 
relief. That Is merely a manifesta
tion of something that yiay culminate 
in n movement that might have wi«le- 
spread effects. Unquestionably there 
is a feeling abroad that there art- in
terests in control , of the economic life 
of lb- country that are inimical to th» 
public interests. The fish business is 
considered merely an t xample-df some
thing that applies, lu u<auy lines of 
business.

of graft, profiteerin
lives, acceptance -•F .irtetos in six' 
Senate, etc.—there. âflRbcrà't twenty-, 
•five empty chairs in thsvFouFe of j 
Commons. Not an «lésion to the 
popular chamber harf'oeen held since 
llie war began^dthough the Borden 
Govemmeitufias not hesitated to “ele
vate" mfmy of its supporters to per- 

. ^ injwfiwt plact^r in tlte—«pi** -chamber.
the II-;* , - about forty-ffv* short 

___ ut-lts complete membership. It the ad
ministration felt that it ha«l the confi
dence of the people, either as ,a war 
government <-i a government conduct
ing the internal affairs of the country 
to the sutisfactivé of the people, would 
such conditions prevail to-day? fthojjfcfif 
the war last two years more and mat
ters continue as they have been going, 
we would have the spectacle of a par
liament com posed. Of about half its 
membership transacting the business 
of the country. Would that be a de
sirable state of affairs? ,

The example of Greet Britain is 
/" Cited in support of the position of the 

Borden administration. How lung 
would the conditions prevailing ift Can- 
uda to-day be .tolerated in Great Bri
tain? If such things were attempted, 
would there not be a revolution, or 
something closely akin to it? But the 
Lloyd Oeofke government is a com
posite government It is composed i)f 
the representatives of all «"’lasses. If a 
vacancy occurs in the House of Com
mons it is filled immediately, and the 
results of all the ejlrctimifr held prove 
th«at the *ar government -of Britain

The French do not believe In too 
oft r-h Uifnlng the right check to the 

They fight the Iluns according 
-to Hunnlsh fashion and protect 
civilian p-

their
pulatlon with H un-fashion :<I 

apons. Are the Germans to be per
mitted to bAaat until the end that

.
harried and murdered civilians of all 
the nations upon which they make war, 
they have effleiently protected the G r- 

peoplc from the » ffects of war tis 
made by Gx-rmcny? —-------------- -

There are increasing signs that per
sons ami corporate bodies with sin
ister ends tp-serve are endeavoring to 
e<msoli*laie the soldiers* vote for sel
fish purposes. The soldiers -have 
given conclusive evidence of their pa
triotism; let them carefully study every 
public question ami act upon it In ac
cordance with their own private judg
ment, guarding against being stam
p-d-d by d#"d«oinj£ leaders.

4- 4- -r .
A contemporary, says Reaper fish 

will reduce the high cost of living. 
GtieiTpen anything and you will reduce 
the hîfch cost of living, but,with Food 
Barons controlling almost everything 
dible, how are we going to do ft? 

There must be aomethlng rotten in the 
state of the country or such things 
ould not be.

STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE

The BriU*h ,G« vernmcnjxfihs repeat
edly stated that It wifHvdd (to confer
ences with the Hpfls until certain con
ditions arbour have been complied 
With' by._>fic CcritraL Pywvj-s. The pro- 
po*e<rj1Socia)iKt Conference at Stock
holm beyond question was an idea 
which, ge rminated in Germany, in the 
liorc that haply It might lead to larger 
things, such as preparation of the way 

"Tor pen** dîgcuf*l°n» by a *KK,y p0*,T
sensing greater pbwèip. ‘ltd HECsKrT 
Government, thq French GovermW, 
the United States Government, and all 
the Governments,of the Entente pow
er* have decided that ho delegates rep
resentative of elements iu their naUons

of Germany who are directly respon
sible, but as the German people are 
responsible for the rulers they set up, 
they are primarily and potentially 
guilty of murder.

The Russians made the mistake, not 
unnatural under the circumstances, 
of assiiml ng that when they 
Èad deposed the Czar they step
ped Into a ready-made Utopia. 
They will realize presently, if they doj

not already, that there can bo no ideal 
state for them ttnl-gs they are prepared 
to defend It after It Is created against 
the robber neighbor next Jour. j

^ + . !
Speaking at motor hus-sca. ax^.nut tlie|

requirements of a situâtl-*n that has 
at least the germ of pc:*. IHlitler ht It 
being fairly^ well met by private en
terprise? Still, there Is nothing like 
grabbing that laggard r.ng time by th*- 
fnreiock.

4- -F
Joseph Martin, M. F. <Imp.), whoso 

f«x»t again is on its adopted heath, nays 
he ts at variance with the report of 
the Government auditor on the prohibi
tion vote. Did anybody ever hear «>f 
Mr. Martin being in harmony with the 
views or acts «»f anybody for any length

-of time? , ■ "N ■ -
- 4- 4-

Dr. Mackintosh, an eminent theolo
gian, says evidence abounds on every 
hand that net-for a eenturÿ has int-r- 
est in the great themes of^death. Im
mortality andVlie life evt ilasting b* « n 
so tvidespread and so profound. “The 
war ii-is math ;• new heaven; let us 
trust that it may make a new earth."

+ + 4
If tlwre were peace within the bor

ders of Canada we might apply our
selves with' greater diligence to the 
task Of helping to win the war. But 
chaos prevails, and the thing to find 
out is who is responsfbto fop it, then 
eliminate him.

. -T- *T* 4*
The Hun objective is Odessa, but as 

the Russians are now doing less de
bating and more fighting it is not 
likely to be reached for so toe time.

The thumiei nus cannonade on thé other 
aid-! of the water has not affected ôur 
climate Pita, summer.___ . i_‘........ :_____

STICK IT.

When hope* you had are battered down.
Then stick It 

When o'er your head broods Fortune's

Still stick it. 
Don't stay in fallure‘| -lark, drear night, 
Put up a strong and hearty flgld. 
Struggle to win with oil yuiir mlg'ot.

Artd stick it.

Perchance you're Ueat->n mice or tw!-•«•, 
But stick U.

Or hard your fvt may saein in life.
Will stk k it

Your gTory"* farther on the way.
So While the sun shines make the hay, 
And Fortunées hi.file will coaa* some day, 

Bo stick it.

hesitate

Tou ;hav* a chance,

lost. 8 
S<> etkk It. 

so make thé most. 
Still «tV k It. 

So persevere and you’ll su> • « «!, 
Determination's-all you need.
Your high-sg liopes you'll then exceed, 

______ Sojdkk U.

So man your gun and let ail know 
You'll ell- k It.

ome what may. the hail or mow.
Still stick U.

Till one bright mom the u-vilth will roine, 
One day the gl-uk-us, wel- ome sun.
And then yoti'll Ka> when vlv-lory's xvuh.

; •
f -Tit-Bits.

THEORY VANISHED
CONDITION REMAINS

■«Continued from page 1.)

If the Boirdnn -Government la sin 
in ita measure of conscription—mtu In 
andqr we must confesu n«vprmdve we 

had any confidence In the sincerity of 
the Government—If/Hic conscription Is 
what the Government professes It to 
be. a war/YÎmtHtire and not another 
ele. tiop^fm nkure of Hon. Boh Rogers, 
l.'P'-tlv! Government enforce It and end
& wntrowrey that I» , ru*l.« CAUSED BY
throughout the country^

* * * A 
Commend us to sailor folk for strik

ing at the root of a matter. Brtyiah 
seamen have decided that they will not 
work any ship that I* loaded with del-, 
égales to any conference engineered 
by Iluns for H un lahx purposes, There
fore the emissaries of the All-IIlghest 
can hold no communion with British 
delegates, however comnfendable the 
purposes of the latter.

The
4- -f- 4-

jjjmiLfm SUM ■■rmTTi^TTTnri.ii renew t
coast towns, 'ând slaughtering women 
and children prim Ipatiy. Bu4 of course1 
It would be very bad form to teach 
Germans by reprisals that their people 
are 'subject to forms of punishment of 
a like kind. Of course it is the niigee

Ip this connection the Premier wish* 
«•d to point out the comparative u«e- 
lersness of a «-mtlmial harping «.n the 
one string. Of paramount Importance 
to the people of <*ana«la at the present 
tlm-r was the need—the vital need-to 
w-igh very carefully the consequences 
of forcing upon the country -me nar
row doctrine. Loss of perspective In 
this regard was a serious matter. It 
was a question now as to the proper; 
emir* - t<) pursue Ln order that <’an- 
ada’s part In aidin^the f-irees oftclvftK 
ti.Uon might lx- Inn-eased. A, .als« 
step to-day would be dlsaslejVMfid for 
that reawm he urged under
standing of the comUfV’OS and an 
awakening to the Yrfct that as far as 
the situation UFr'astetn Canada was 
concerned U^ras no longer a theory.

^/Abolish Profiteering.
OjK^Giing that st«KKl out In the Pre- 

nfor'A mind was the imperative need 
for the absolute extinction of profit«>er- 
Ing in the necessities of the liatihn, 
which was nothing short wf tram- king 
In the Iflood of Canada’s noble sons. 
There should In. fact be a reimburse
ment to the people by those whoso pa
triotic duty had become stultified by 
the insatiable waving for monetary 
goln whqq the country was nr death 
grips with the enemy of civilisation.

ITALIAN ARTILLERY
Rome, Aug. 13 —The following offi

cial report was issued here last night:
"The desultory artillery fire became 

more frequent on the Julian front.. The 
stations of St. Lucia and Tehnlno and 
the neighboring railway sheds, upon 
which''our fire was concentrated, wreré 
severely damaged.

"Yesterday morning our fight squad
rons acconif1-1 flliftd by meurt in w planes 

iff "to* the Chlapovano valley to
their borflburdment of theill 

t.iry works there. Having dropped 
more than four tons of torpedo .Incen
diary .shells und obtained direct hits 
on thptr objectives, all our machines 
returned safely. An enemy machine, 
beaten In an air fight, was forced to 
land cast of Doe so Fa i to on Friday."

A
MAN
SAID
"Kirk, that Nut Coal you sent me 
Is good-—the best 1 ever had. 
Rend me five tons more of the 
same kind."

' Thàfï*The kind of boort we- 
"get every day for our Nut Coal. 
Have disappointment by buying 
youts front Kirk.

$7.50 Per Ton, Delivered

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1213» Broad SL Phonel^t3S

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
«ore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Hoyd-Yeung & Russel!
1012 Brosd Street 

PHONE 4533

COL. HUGH CLARK 
STIRS UP COMMENT

Being Paid as ' Under-Secre
tary, He Issues Partisan 

Statement

I
nirtcant and eom^what am.udng state
ment was handed out by Colonel Hugh 
Clark. Under-Secretary of Stale for 
External Affairs, from Sir Robert Bor- 
<i~n> office on Saturday nigbt. 
t "The story sent, out from Ottawa 
r- presenting, that Sir Robert Border) 
bud made another futile attempt'to In
duce Bir Wilfrid Laurier to join the 

TT-.v ci trwent l«f T^rturf-a general scheme 
tu make It appear that the ITomier I 
le i» id cep water and Is shouting ,u<- j 
tlly for help. The fact to that Sir Rob- i 
art's negotiations with Sir Wilfrid, 
laurier ceased with the latter's re- j 
fusel i>. « <-intenam •• a • ■«•afiti-m 1 .?-» «! j 
upon const ription. He later ma-le it j 
clear by. public pronouncements that | 
the attitude he then assumed he still 
maintains. Everyone who has had the 
b ast -knowledge of what has taken 
place during the "negotiating» an-! since 
tnen jtnowf that to nc a fact. Il is 
foolish to say that he lias reversed the | 
attitude at any conference. He knows , 
that BirTWHfrld wants an election, 
hoping that with all the indifferent dis-? 
loyal elements behind him lie nyrf 
succeed In the absence of Abe si^hlferC 
Others think they have ,-rfifluence 
enough with Sir WilfricVxf make him 
change his views. Thyre is no particu
lar harm in lettlpffjthem try their 
hand, and it Ué'nôt the Premier's in
clination tp^fefuse to "Join in such -coh- 
versa'tlprfsTalUttmgh he knows they arc 

mned in advance to futility.
ominent Liberal# inside and outside 

Parliament believe they could pry Him 
loose from hi-lingunltom. They find 
him now, as they did then, obstinate 
and obdurate. He has elected to slay 
with his compatriots In Quebec.”

The Gommons last week after con
siderable opposition voted Col. Clark, 
who is Conservative member for North 
Bruce, Ontario, n salary of $8,500 for 
his duties In connection with'^fhe office 
of Under-Secretary of State for Ex
ternal Affairs. On that occasion Hon. 
Rodolphe Letnieux declared there was 
no need of such an official tanless it 
was to write campaign literature f<>r 
the Conservatives.

The above partisan piece of liter- 
iture certainly lias notliing to do with 
external affairs."
The statement, issued in the absence 

of Kir Robert I$<-rden for the week
end, has created considerable Com
ment. In view of the fart that the 
writer had the recent conference at 
Rideau Hall In his mind.,the ethics of 
the statement, coming a* It; UI«1 from
the Prime Minister's office, is ques
tioned.

URGES CANADIAN *
NAMES FOR SONS

OF KING GEORGE
London, Aug. 33.—Apropos of the 

recent changes In the British Royal 
titles, the parliamentary correspondent 
of The London Morning Post suggests 
that the younger eons of the King 
should take some imperial designation 
for life. "Ontario,” “Quebec," "No^a 
Kcotio," etc, might very advantageous
ly emphasize the common heritage of 
the Empire, he saye.a

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

STORE HOOKS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY. 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM.
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Two Exceptional Values in High 

Grade Diningroom Suites
Until nre new Rrts only recently opened 

up. They are .reproduction* of tiie early 
V illiaiu and31 ary dewgns. and finished from 
solid quarter-sawn oak. Very handsome sets 
that, will appeal strongly to those who have 
a dining room to furnish, and want tire very 
latest style.

SUITE OF EIGHT PIECES FOR $135.00
X Comprising dining room table to open out 

to 6 ft., handsome pedestal and two eon- 
eealed lej[s to drop antomatieally nt each 
end of table when ojiened. Useful size 
buffet, fitted with long linen drawer, two 
small drawers for plate, two eupboards 
and hovelled mirror liatk. Set of six 
dining chairs with full box leather seats; 
ail beautifully finished in solid oak of 
William and Mary design.

SUITE OF EIGHT PIECES FOR $105.00
I If quarter-sawn oak, finished in dark filmed style. Set comprises round pedestal table 
opening out to 8 ft., set of six dining ehairs with leather padded seats, nice size Imffepfit- 
ted with three short and one long linen drawer, two cupboards with glazed doors and bev
elled mirror hack.

Come in and See Our Large Selection of Dining Room Suites
• —Furniture, Fourth F - .

$18.75 Washable Rag Rugs on Sa!e at $12.90
These Itugs are most artistic in appearance, and vepy pretty colorings—beautiful soft shades 

ol pink, Min , green and gold with white. Hard-wearing and must durable. Just what 
you want for a p ul artistic bedroom. They are equally svr,vit-eahle for other rooms in the 
home. Size 8x10 feet Special, Tuesday, at...................... ................................".... $12.90

—Carpet#, Third Fluor

Nottingham Curtain 
Nets, a Y'ard

22c
Good, serviceable grades, 
36 ami 40 inches wide ; 
various patterns. Splen
did value at this prive. 
- - —Dr Apery, Third Floor

Mercerized Scrim Novelty Curtains
Values to $8.75. \ QA

Tuesday...........................<p4eî/V
These are most artistic Curtains and will appeal strongly 

to all who have refined.tastes for window drapes. These 
Curtains .are made from a tine grade of mercerized serrm, 
fmihhed with pretty floral chintz borders, to show through. 
Various styles and grades, with values to $8.75. Limited
quantity, and they go out Tuesday at, a pair........ $4.90

—Drapery, Third. Ki-or

Electric Iron With Full Life Guarantee
The Canadian Beauty Electric Iron is sold with a full life guarantee—^afaurc proof of quality . 

and j»etwice or the manufaturers would not nut the fiok. Wr Im Uvyi- it s tile best Electriv 
Iron "it the market-—«tin- customers tell us so. 1’snally ydif. at $[:50. Spécial sale
price................."............................................................... ......................................... $3.95

—Hardware, Second Floor

Lingerie
Waists
$1.38

In ahofft 15 different styles. 
Very smart effects in plain and 
f'liibroidiTed Voiles, Muslins 
ami Crossbar Muslins." Large 
sijuare collars and neat trim
mings of I jive anti embroidery. 

I —Selling-, First Floor

$1.2536 Inch Black Chiffon 
Taffeta, Yard.................

/A beautifully Woven silk ili«t cannot fail 1q please wbmtn 
who need new dgesaes, skirts or waists. A rich, perfect 
brack. amT 'ii quality that *will give .you the best of satis
faction in wear. 36 inches wide, and very choice value
at..a yard ............... ............................. .............$1.25

— Silks. M.iin Fl-.- «:

Natural Pongee Silks—Special Grades 
at, a Yard, 35c and 50c

Natural Pongee Silks continue in great demand. We 
nr** offering two most interesting values in Natural Pongee 
Silks—a pood weighty quality, even weave; suitable for ail 
«•lasses of women's and children's wear. —Helling, Main Floor

Baby Buggies and Go-Carts at Special 
Prices To-morrow

Tan Go-Carts, in four-wheel style, with hood and collapiibla One only. . —-------  ---
AuKual sale price ..............................................................SS3.75

Another Go-Cart, In similar style, to ko ................ ............................gl5.75
Tan Go-Cart, fitted with heavy artillery wheels and extra thick tires. Au-

* gust sale price .................................  ................................... .......................................glD.OO
Baby Carrier, with four wheels, light anil convenient for children who can

sit up. August sale price ...................................... ........... .................................. g3.lt>
Beby Carrier, with four large size, wheels aniL heavier gtade. August sale

price . ............................................ .....................................9...................................................$4.50
Tan Reed Sulkey, has a superior- ^tfpearance. Strong and serviceable. Au-

> gust^ah1 price................................. . ;.......................................................................$10.75
Folding Sulkey, In bl. k, rosily folijed'. nd light for taking «.n street car. Au

gust sale price .............. ........................................... ............................................................$4.90

Also a number of others, which space forbids our mentioning hero.
~r$e11ing, Fifth Fka-r

$14.75 Refrigerators CîQ AQ 
Tuesday for............... ... .

It’s just now that you not'd a good, 
reliable Refrigerator, lienee, then, 
the added importance of this offer 
—in addition to the price. This 
Refrigerator i* a regular stock 
grade, and a good medium size. 
Finished in golden oak. witli plain 
raised panels. Five walls inau- 

i lated, removable shelves and 
strong ire rack. A nice household 
size. An exceptional bargain for
Tuesday at................. ....$8.49

. . i —Hardware.- Second Floor

Oriental Rugs, in Size 
3x6 Feet, to Go Out at

$2.90
This is very special value, for 

the Rugs arc worth at least a 
dollar more. A large size, 
measuring 3 ft. x 6 ft, and you 
choose from various designs 
and colorings in Oriental ef
fects. Hard-wearing, and suit
able for the bedroom, kitchen, 
Ball; lan ting or summer-home.

- Carpet*, Third Floor

■u. DAVID SPENCER. LTD >
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?a.75
75<

!$• bottles fol 
Per «tozen quarts

bottles for
Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co,
Telephone 4253Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Deuglee Street We Deliver

T W,E NTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
... .Yictyrto xiuivs, August 13,,."!8V-',

Mr. Jphn Tea gu», architect, la calling for* tenders for the -erection of a 
dvw power house for the National Elccfrie Tramway and Lighting Cotnpiioy. 
The tenders ha’ve to'he in by noon on Saturday, August- 2(j.

The Trades and Labor Club whictf has been allowed to languish during 
the tost /ew months will be shortly .revived, and the Working men .wUl, be
fore the winter comes on, have a place to spend (heir evenings.

The plans approved by the .Minister of Agriculture for a deep water 
wharf at Albert Head quarantine ‘Station provides for a wharf to accn 
mottote i essels 600 feet long. ,

SIX BABIES GIVE

Specials For 
Next Week

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots, all colore, worth *10.00 and #12.00 a
jiair. Slightly spiled. Price now, *6.85 and......... $ 4.85

Come early and get your Shoes fitted, on.

•’S Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

I---------------------

Domestic
Cottons

Do your shopping at this old- 
established store of staple Dry 
Goods and you can be sure of 
getting the right thing iff the 
right quality and at the right

White Longcloth. 30«* to...l8<
Cambrics. 30«* to.................
Lawns, 35C to........................... 20<*
Nainsook, 3Uc and ................. tS5<
Robe Muulins, 35<* to, ....lSf*
Irish Dimity, 30«* and..........
Dress Voiles, leg. 60c. Now. sp«-- 

3 x trde f..i......... 81*0®

C.A.Richardso» & Co.
Victoria Ha-’t? 636 Ystee SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
824 For*,Street Phono 748

Funii-shmi house in Fairfield, 
6 ruonrar* Pntrro. Near 
car. Rent, per month. $30

Agents for

Savage Tires

Baby Buggy Tires put on to eisy at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor 
moratiL 1

A * ù
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager

Béer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen.
AAA 

Anti-Combine Fire lne»«-meet 7 old 
established companies. Duck A John- 
s< a, 616 Johnson. •

AAA
Junes—New car? Smith—Nope, old 

one polished up with Nusurfaee. Great 
dope. 8 03.. 25c.; qt., 90c. at R. A. 
Drown & Co.'a. Made In Victoria. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager

j Beer, pints, fl.(>0 per dozen. *
A A A

Remember September 7 Next —
Widows, orphans and widowed moth
ers tag day. They need help badly 
ijgd we already have several
neeiUng immediate assistance. You 
neeJn't wait for tag day. Patriotic 
committee. Imperial Order of the 
laughters of the Empire, Mrs. Ft. S 
Day, Wtnch |tidg„ city. " •

AAA
Exceptional Opportunity — Our

dresses arc* marked regardless of cost 
to clear. Seabrook Young. 623-5 John
son Street. •

A A A
It is Better Than Cuseing the files, to

put up barricades against them. Eleven 
size adjustable window screens, 20v to 
60c. R. A. Drown & Co., 1 .02 Doug 
las St reef. •

To Teams ers aid Others
We have about 75» ton» of good meadow 

hay for sale uml several thousand bush
els of oats Apply

FEcRIS
1119 Dougina Street. Phone 1879 

Auctioneer ah.it Commission Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Sacrifice in 
Improved Acreage

Ten acres good land, all 
c leared and cultivated* well built 
6-rpom house, outbuildings, 
stable. garage. etc! Water 
Tithed from spring to house.

Price, $7,350
Terms; $2.KM) cash, balance 

fhoitgifge. 7 per c ent 
N< ITE Improvements alone 

, - - Are worth the money.

C urrie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

A Lavendef Tea will lie held In Che 
grounds pf Mrs. McTavlsh, 912 Hey- 
wood A Friday, August ■$■$«■ to aid
• if. i he Reformed Episcopal PhuMfc Xli

AAA
Langara Boys* Schoo}.—Mr. Ii. J

Mt Uitvhy, of i .augura Boys* School, 
Vancouver, will be» at the Empress 
Hotel Monday and TuescJay. this week, 
and will by glad to. meet parents in
terested in the school.

AAA
Buy Your Stockings and Socks from

The Beehive. New shipment of best 
English makes. * *

tt A A
Go Fishing; It Pays-—S^nmn trarWl- 

injt outfit*. ffimahnon Itnea; 25r; sal
mon spoons, 25c; rods, ,|2; sinkers. 5c; 
landing nets, $1.25; reels, 75c. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager

Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen. •
A A A

Gorge Park — Smart Set Concerta 
daily at 3 and ü p. lu. Utvghable 
sketches. *

AAA
Attention, Operating Engineers! —

There will be" a ma8^ meeting in the 
IsiUir Temple Tuesday evening at 8 
p. m. All operating engineeis are in
vited to attend. The international of
ficer will address you on organization. 
X v ery Interesting programme has been 
arranged. *

A A .... A
Liberal Meetings.—Ward I. Liberal 

Association will meet this evening at 
‘the rooms, Aryade Building. Ward IV. 
will meet at the same place to-mur 
row. commencing at 8 o'clock.

A A A
New Cowiclvan Firm.- The Cowichan 

Producers, Ltd., has recently been in 
«oiiKirated with W. Killence as man 
aging secretary~and with headtpiarters 
in the office formerly• occupied by the 
Island Lumber Company. The new 
company w ill act as a buyjng and sell 
ing agency for the farmers of every 
thing excepting butter and cream, 
which are' handled by the t'owiehan 
Creamery.

A A A 
The Made-in-Victoria Building.—

The City Solicitor Is adv ising, with re
gard to the claim for damage tor the 
• ollaps» of the_ Made-in-Vh torie build 
tng at the WtHows carol#, during the 
snowstorm of 1916, that there has been 
trespass on the adjoining property, by 
the fall "of debris Into the property of 
Mr. l.ynn. It seems that the contrllm 
Mry cause of the collapse was that 
the military remueed the support» in 
side in altering tne building for their 
purpose*. As already *tftted. the cori 
tractors are making good progress at

„ litis time tàFttor repâtlNàl"
-• ‘ -A A 'A **•
Want to Study Chemistry.—In lirv 

with the general movement toward the 
introduction of technical education 
into the school* a number of the pu- 
pils of the I’igh School, who recent
ly passed their matriculation examln 
ati'ins. are applying to the principal of 
(he High School to be allowed to tak 
chemistry . instead of I.at in in th 
Senlpr .MatTivulalion year. The suc
cess of this class depend^ largely ypon 
the ability to secure enough students 
to undertake the work. Any who have 
passed the matriculation examinai Iona, 
and wbolnlend to take the next year's 
work here instead of at the l'mver»ity._ *]•

II mluntu f,. ..... TfiTTa re asked by the other students to no
tify Principal Smith of their desire 
study chemistry during the coming 
year, so . t ha t arrangements „may be

A. A A
Economy at Cowichan. throughout 

the Cowichan District more Jam and 
bottled fruit are being put up than 
ever before Beans are being put u|i 
with salt in stone crocks. Vegetables 
are dried; peas,* cauliflower and t 
mat oc» will lie bottled Cockerels, 
rabbits, clams and salmon are being 
put up in economy bottle». Bulletin» 
distributed by'ijh# Government have 
been"of the greatest assistance in hav
ing all this work done scientifically, 
and economically. !>•»« fruit and 
vegetables will go to waste throughout

iwichan than in any former year. It 
has been suggest.*d that if official bul
letins suggesting means of using local 
products In season to t)ie_ fullest ex - 

t, from scientifically prepared reci
pes were sent out each month. It 
would do much to save waste.

THE 
Y. M. C. 

B U I L D I
A.
N C

•Is situated at the corner of 
Hlanahard and View Sts.

It I* open dally from I a. m. to 
10 30 p. .pi- and offer* for the free 
une t?f all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing, a good Supply.of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.
^flOLMKRR. BAILORS and 

^6traii';.-rs nr« Invited to visit the
Y M. C. A.

i-l AltPLI -KLALY F OH MAluiNw
VICTORIA DAILY ~ ME3 #

AHHi.V UIUCK. 5c. PER COPT

Ifyou^etita Bifsall right:

Dunlop Qualify 
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" Is a cas- 

ing.that .curries a R.00(1 -mile guarantee, 
but It iiT not this alone that render* It 
so popular with car owners. It Is the 
“built In" quality that carries It hun
dreds of miles more than Its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes -on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de-

SSt ThomaTPlimley "St”
Johnson St., Phoie 6)7 Phone 69# Vie » it

BY MAGISTRATE JA
Salmoji Were Not for Sale 

When Charge Was Laid, is 
Verdict of Court

Magistrate Jay, in the City Police 
I'irtiu to-day, dismissed ttoj charge 
again.st p. Bums A Company, accused 
of l'h V in g In Ils ""ftossession fôr purpose* 
Of sa le fish that was not fit for human 
•consumption. His honor pointed- out 
that evidence badjaeen given by Man 
ager Dixon, of the defendant company, 
showing that as as it was dis
covered that tho.Jish were unfit for 
f<H*d that they had l>een remov$d .from 
the market. From that time uu,it was 
nyt for sale but was held, at the risk 
of the Luinnil Bay Packing Company 
m "the cold storage plant of the de

The Court further outlined the trans 
:iet:ons In which the fish had figured 
They *•« re brought to the^clty owing 
to t!ie fact that thy cannery at Nitlnat

o Which they 'were consignes!, was
lowed. " The schooner was leaking and 

it xv .s necessary to dispose of the varg< 
with j-ll speed. .The defendant . had 
tried, to arrange for other local and 
Island firms to take tiie salmon but 
without success Burns A Company 
had therefore accommodated t^è hum 
mi Bay "Company, by. selling some 6o0 
of the fish fresli and putting the re
nia iiKicr iu tile voftl storage plant on 
fltori* Street.

The MagistYafe tlien said Uiat some 
twenty-five of these fish'bad been 
tak< n from the plant and offered for 
sale-in the F’lieifiv Market on Govern 
ment Street. One of the retail stores of 
the defendant Company. About efgli 
Jtecn of these were sold before the Sani 

• tarv ' Inspector, who w.ut making his 
muiids. advlsexl the management that 
they should be* taken off tl# market 
.Mr .Dixon was Informed of what had 
b**en none and on Saturday gave, or- 
dfrs'lh»- fisli should not he sold either 
from the wholesale or retail establish
ments. His Honor concluded by say
ing that it was evident that when th 
Charge was tnM on the following M<»n- 
«toy the fish were not for sale.

The charge was, therefore .dismissed

A Splendid Selection of woolen knit 
coat* for children fur early fall, now 
arrived at The •Barbrye ”,

. * A V- A
Case Dismissed.—-Hugh Burnett was 

arraigned in the City Police. Court to
day «m a charge of failing to obey the 
♦liiwttufts- of -a—tsmsfable—regulating 
traffic on a thoroughfare of the city. 
The charge was dismissed.

Case Remanded.—The case «»f Itug 
liiberg, aveu set I of being drunk while 
in charge of a motor car. was re
manded in the Police Court to-day. 
The evidence "will le heard at to-mor
row'll session.

’ A ' if A
To Attend Committee.—Inspector K 

It. Paul, of the «'ity School», is leaving 
mmrTT;-7«-mi*etTf;g 
[Tniveraity offi- 
the meeting of

THI7~T
Vane

mnnnrpn
ver of the

«ers, (<• prepare foi* .
<«>nv«nation of the IL C. Vnlverstfy at 
the end of this month.

Preliminary Meeting. — A m*-eting 
was liehl on Friday evening at the of
fices of Dr. Ernest Hall for the purpose 
of* organizing an independent win-the- 
xvnr party. Jann-s M< Ewan presided 
«ml it was deiided to hold a meeting 
later at.which officer* w »ul«l be elect 
d.

AAA
Making Tour to Coast,—Alderman 

Morin, of Trail, who Is making a motor 
tour to the Coast has t«i go'south to 
SpokAlie, and.1 tlien west through1 Bl 
lensburg in order t«i teach Seattle, and 
thence to the- British Columbia cities 
by rond. This is an example of how 
the lack of the B. Highway cheek» 
omraunicntlon by motor lietween sev
rai parts t'f the province.

' • AAA
Drowned in Godfrey's Lake. — Leon 

l»esnierets. a resi«l«>nt of Extension for 
the pa»t three months, and a native 
,r i i m. . ns»d "• « years was diosail 

Bat irttoy afternoon lb Oodbfrey's Lake, 
near Extension, his body being re- 

cred by the Provincial Police three 
liours after the accident ami removed 
to Jenkins'* undertaking parlors- from 
whence the /uneral I» taking place this 
afternrtdn.

AAA"
Fire Destroys Barn,—< »n Saturday 

afternoon lire destroyed the Iwrn on 
the farm of Mr. William Poison, of 
M&rtindale Rdad. off the East Saan
ich Road, with Us content» of imple
ments and hay. Mr. and Mrs. Poison 
had gone to attend the public mar
ket. enjoining th** four children they 
left at home not to play near the 
stables. At. about 1.30 o'clock one of 
the boy* noticed flames issuing from 
the root of the liarn. and whilst the 
neighbor» were being summoned to the 
scene buckets were used In a futile at
tempt to quench the outburst. Fortun
ately the pig* and calves were able to 
he removed from the building la-fore 
it wap consumed. Spark* which alight
ed on the roof of thé house were ex
tinguished by pimping- water through 
the pipes from the spring. ,toit not be
fore all the shingle* on one side had 
been irreparably «iamaged The l«>a» 
amounts to alsiut $1,500, arid no" insur
ance Is varrted.

PERFECT SCORES
Saturday's Contest Proves Ad

visability of Frequent Con-1 
tests in Child-Health

[Sacred Songs
, Ours Is a stock of Sheet Music ,* unsurpassed in «

Western Canada for the range of selection it affords.
Mr. J. Dean Wells, who Is in charge of this depart
ment, wlll -gladly play , over any pièce you tyish to 
heal and will assist you with the, titles of interesting 

1 numbers fr mi our vast stoc k. « /zT

The "BetteV Babies’ Contest" staged» 
by the Garden*City Women's Institute i 

...t .MtKcuzia—A. va mu» — commit U-ci—tui-j. 
Saturday afternoon at "Ambleside," the 1 
home of ;Mr. and Mis. Kosher, Carèy | 
Road, "demonstrated bey«md qppstiqn ' 
the real elements of s<»un«1 ccîïlfinoiv 
senae which tfnderiie the idea. Mothers 
from ajl over the district came to show 
their trahies, one woman walking pear
ly ten miles carrying a seven-months- 
old child which «he wished to jp 
through the very strict test. And a 
score of parents at least left with sev- j 
eral very excellent suggestions stored 
away in their inomoriç,» for application « 
in the feeding, dressing, and rearing of 
little ones who had been, found defi
cient in some exacting detail of the 
examiners.

Actually ho le»» than six of the near- j 
ly one hundred babjes examined re- j 
turned perfect score card* This was 
more than the committee had reckoned j 
f«ir, and the medal presented by Hon. 
H. C. Brewster to be awurtled to the 
highest-scoring baby in the contest 
consequently' has not yet been allotted. 
Other prizes were given as follows: 
For the best soldier’s baby (given by 
the McKenzie Avenue committee): for 
the best baby attended by one of the 
Victorian Order Nurses tgjvén by a 
member of the committee of the Vic
torian Order) ; and for the best 1 Metro- 
politah*' baby, that is a baby insured 
in the Metropolitan Life. The prize for 
the tout, $5, was given by the Stetro- 
politan Life.

Busy Afternoon.
On a future, occasion (arrangements 

are already .being made to have con
tests or the kind annually) there will 
be separate tents for each of the 
lasses. Th<* examiners an«l attendant 

nor*es fourni thems«‘lx-es rather hamp- 
d for space in the Iimlte«l dimen

sion* of -a single tent, hut six o'clock 
saw the last baby through the line, 
the Ia*t card turned in. Besides 1 »r: 
Raynor, who nrt*-d in conjunction with 
Mrs, m La. Eii.m, the instigator "t the 

ntest, there were present Dr. Lewis 
Hall and TA. Tanner, who held the ex- 
mlnatlon for mouth and t«*eth, 

throat*, nose, palate, etc., and Dr.
'rice, who with Dr. Raynor took the 

s|H*<-lal examination for measurement/;
Dr. Annie Clelgnd and Dr. Helen Ryan 
examined for Intelligence.

The following ex'Victorian Order 
and active Victorian ««nier Nurse* 
wen preeenjl to help: Misa Ptuttnwr, 
Miss Them. Ml»* tfCo^nell, Mis» 
Wilkinson. Miss Graves. an«i Miss A. 
Livingstone (convener of the com-, 
mttieet. . •

Manner of Examination.
Tile examination was on the basin of 

the offic ial *i-ore-curd issued by the 
Better <*anadlun Babies' Bureuu of the! 
t'anudian Home Journal, and showed] 
forty qufcXlitm». The tests wer« im.b r j 
live headings: (1# Mentali and De-I 

lopmental: (2) measureineni»,
weight, height. =eircumfere.noe, etc.:
3) physical vxamlna.tion, hair, scalp, 
h<-.st. back, arm», 'posture, feet, skin, | 
ie.; it) oral ami dental «mouth, 

teethi; and (5) e>v. ear, nose and 
throat.

The high average of i.aby health and 
-physique could -not have.been better 
ie monstre tod than in the fact that six 
M-rfect cards were turned In after
• m h an exhaustive test, while on the
* hoi, there was wonderful good 
temper and lack «if excitement among 
the babies themselves 'despite the very 
high temperature whh i prevailed both] 
in and out of. doors.

Adoration
Babylon
Beyond the Dawn 
Cast Thy Burden (New) 
Cem*47t»to Me <New)
Dream, of Paradise
Dawn of Redemption
Entreat Me Not to Leave You
Day Is Ended
Sentie Shepherd (New)
God’s Garden
Great Lord of Life (New)
God Is Our Refuge (New)
God dS a Spirit (New)
How Lovely Are Thy 

Dwellings
I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes 
Lead Thou Me On 

' Light That Guides (New)

AUit*t>n

Sanderson

Hambledfen

Grey 

Grey 

Gounod 

Bart let

Lambert'

A>iwar«l

llopekfrk

IJddell

!

ltoyal — " 

Thompson

v

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

AKF 4-:e ° S T

1» the hurry-up breakfast maker. Quickly makes the most delicious 
crisp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon L done to a tasty » 
finish In the underdlsh below. Bacon and eggs Just as simple. Eggs in 
a fry pan on top; bpcon In the underdish. El Grllstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table; no running to and frt»m the 
kitchen. Single Heat, *7.00. Three Heat ............................................$18.50

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
hiectrlcal Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. Phene 643. Opp. City Hall

1103 Douglas Street. Phene 2627. Near Çor. Fort Street

THE WAR W DOWS, 
ORPHANS AtO WID
OWED MOTHERS OH SEPT. 7

The
Initial Equipment. 

pn>c«*.-<ig over and al*
II

ex-il
ami there- were slight In view 

.f the initial equipment which had to 
»* purrhas«-d for sucty a pioneer d«-mon- 

»tritti-'ii, are to !.. .I->\«.t♦•* 1 t • the «II»-11 
• niination of "Baby" literature among 
he mothers rtf the Saanich district. 

Most ..f (he par. nts w« re eager Wlearn 
from 4h«v docrorx' any hints which 
might be usi-^d advantageously’" In the 
are of their table*, and such, lltera- 
ure u III «-mtoHl.v m«i*t of the advice 

which was glxen.
Food Demonstration.- 

The klndn«**s ^»f Mr. and Mrs. Rusher 
lid not cease with the placing of their 
house an«| grounds at tiie disposal of 
the committee. A cottage at the rear 
if their home was opened as a mlnia- 
urê iNiok house. Here Miss Kazan, a 

tortd expert, conducted, a demonstra
tion In the varlou» means of preparing 

irnmeal as a table food. With two 
isslstants she succeeded in having pre 
pareil tramples of com bread, corn-cakf

I Never in the history of appeals for help has anything «leserved more I 
l<*»pi»nse than th«wTAG DAY TO BE HELD ON SEPT. 7TH NEXT I 

| fur the benefit of the widows, orphans and w idowed mothers of the ]

| Don't wait for tag day In particular, get- in t>> • h w ith us at umv Some | 
---------------------- cases beforeneed immediate action.--------

| iMlrlotic Service vN.mmlttee IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS OF THÉ EM-| 
PIRE. Mrs. R. S. Day. Winch Bldg

Eye
Trouble

Is trouble Indeed When you I«>*e 
an arm «r a leg the marvels of mod
ern surgery can be railed to your 
aid and a fairly efficient substitute 
can be provided. When your eye
sight become* *<i Impaired Jhat you 
can scarcely see there Is no known 
substitute that will give you sight. 
You. must equip yourself with 
glasses. s:
When the Firet Symptom» of Eye 
Trouble AppearJ May I Do This For 

' ’ Veil ?

*r.X,\..S2.7S

J. ROSE
dradüate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Optical Ason.
1328 Oeugla* Street 

Cerner J oh neon Street Phene 8451

(Johnnie «-ake), spider corn br. 1:1 
cornmeal muffins and «■ornmeal gritl«llc 
cakes for all" the housewives who wish-] 
ed to taste before putting under testi 
the recipes offered. The Idea of thej 
demonstration was to shtiw one means 
by" which the patriotic housekeeper 
«•an utilize cornmeal and thus relensci 
more of the wheat flour which Is so 
urgently ne.*tled at the present time-inj 
the Old laind. Accompanying the. 
demonstration of how t«> make was] 
given abundance of Information as ,tO| 
the mitrttlV# <|n -Ulie* of the SUgKC.st-j 
»d substitute, and many carried away 
instructions for the manufacture of 
the' delect ablé «*akes.

Delicious afternodn tea. i«*es and l«*m 
onade were served by >l_rs. Rusher anti; 
her daughters during the aftemooj#-

WINS MILITARY cross

Lieutenant Loren Brown, Former 
Victorian, Honored on Field fdr 

Distinguished Service.

Lieutenant I»ren L. Brown, a for
mer resident of Victoria who for some 
two years has been serving with the 
Canadian forces In France, has been 
aw irde«l that 'doreted distinction, the 
Military Cfoss. Informaton to this ef« 
feet was received by his wife, Mt». 
Brown, of 3 Alma Place, during the 
totter part of Inst week.

Although Lieutenant Brown has "dis
tinguished -himself on several occas
ions. It was on July 13 that he per- 
formed an act which won for him this 
reward. He had been working In an 
advaneed position With one hundred 
n>«#n. and the unit soon became the ob
ject of a barrage fire from the German 
gun». The prompt action taken by the 
lieutenant in disposing of his men wip* 
in feality tb«- means of saving the Itves 
of mu.iy of them.

Lieutenant Brown wits residing In 
Montreal when the war broke out He

had left this city s«ime months before 
and was «>ngagt*d in the east as a mem
ber of the technical stuff of the Forest 
Products Laboratory. In May of 1915 
ho enlisted -as a private with a McGill 
University unit and went to France to/ 
the' following September. He had^pot 
been long in the trenches before be was 
grunletl a commission and W#fs trans
fer! ed to the First Canadian Tunnel
ling Company, Royal Engineers.

As a resident of-Yu torla. Lieutenanr 
Brown was well-known and the news 
that lie" hîtoÿTecefved such a mark of 
distinction while serving will ho re- 
eeire^ith much pleasure by his cir- 
cto'^of friemls. Before leaving for 

.-Montreal he had been connected w'itli 
several large construction firms «»f this 
city. Hi» parent» are po.w residing In 
SlKtkane, Wash.

Articles Stolen.—A number of arti
cles were stolen from the Margaret 
Jenkins School recently, according to 
a report submitted to the police. As 
yet this equipment, which is the prop
erty of the School Board, has not been

* û <t
Selected Mr. Woodworth. — Mem

bers of the Women's Prohibition Party 
from tfie South Vancouver district 
have selected for support in the forth
coming election C. M. Woodworth. In
timation to that effect Is i>elng made 
to the varlou» locaJ prohlbitldn organ
izations. V

* * *
Two „ Fireo Extinguished.—The lire 

department was called out yesterday 
to extinguish a grass fire which origin
ated on a vacant lot on Ontario Street. 
This forenoon a section of the depart
ment was called out to combat a roof 
fire at thé V. & 8. engine shed on 
Topas Avenue. The damage was es
timated at $5. .Shortly after noon to
day the brigade put out a roof) fire 
which started on the premises occu
pied by C. H. Topp. I449 Fort Street. 
The damage amounted to about $10

9449
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COMPETITION
The writer of this advertisement will receive a prize by vail

ing at onr store.

KIRKHAM S 
KAME

and
KONKERED

the
KOMBINE

that
KURSED

tile--------—

KUNTRY
They did it 
with

HOPPER
KOINAGE

SPECIAL ON 
TUESDAY

Monk and Glas* Charlotte 
Russo —

Regular 2 pkts for 2ae.

3 Packets for 26c

SPECIAL ALL THIS
WEEK

Egyptian Violet Glycerine.
Special. 01
Per box................. «Av

SocialijJcTsonol
Mr. and.Mrs. Herbert Drumndoml. of 

Vancouver, arc* enjoying a two weeks', 
motoring; trip on Vancouver Island. . 

it Vr p
Max Enos, United State* Pnu#» R< P- 

rescnttttlve fur the C. V. K., It* in Hie 
City, a guest at the Empress Hotel;

Dr jft D
Mrs. C. M. Maritale und her son, 

Harry, va me over from Vancouver last 
work màl iye louring the Inland by 
motor. i

1 it C Ù ;-------:____
"^nrrnrt;*-ttn-rttrt«erHMmrV "bf "Hir 
Manufacture^*' Assovlatlon, who was 
III the I tt> last Wee U for a few du>*. 
ha* i-tidtiinfi.i In* home ill \ am nil

le mid Elktugtfri
link halt t.ako 
nilv i-. wl> lilt

I’anadtau Militai >

l«u|‘ll •»f ih.
ol. win

i «miralive to tin 
iillvKv at Kingston

flax - I-» ‘Wghi III'

ami now they hold the FORT at thi
HORNER OF GOVERNMENT

KIRKHAM S
i. the

KOMPLETB GROCERY STORE

HASH IS KJNG AT KIRKHAM S

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

nimiiro Grocery, 178 and 179. 
rHUNtO: m and Provisions. 6520.

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery. 6523 

Meat, 6621

O it A
Mi*0 A Worth'lngten, atvomnank’d 

1 «\ Mt • W«'i thti'FioU find* faillllt « I 
tun ml home last .Fi tda> fit tin wo « 
'ended tin» t tiis-tuglt the Munihcni 

Si Ü, . • It v h- Ml XX
- 'i X

i ' D D it
Dr Orle Em 11. won of Mr*. IN rr 

Finch, who left lo ro two x. ark ago last 
Jim. and Join. <1 th. It. >al Army M.cdi- 
i*g| Vui|>* and baa ben srrx ing in Bel
gium mid Fmm.. will return to Ho 
vh> oil v. . tln. smry ou i. arc fur a short

, ' * ir it it
Miss t\lfcv Oliver niuf tor s Margaret 

Wbvil, uccuiuf>an 1**1 H"Upjohn Olivee 
to Duncan and t'..wivhaii Station f*n 
Saturday evening, when the Minister of 
Agriculture met members "f <1 
Unites! Farm, i s of British Columbia 
arm <rt.i tîçr Tin rr. > —s- —**

it it it
H. A. Bay field, who will have c>u,rg. 

of the-« .->«m hi y plant tt. OgtV n Point 
in cornuetion with the shipbuilding 
programmer »«f Imperial Munit!'
Board, has arrived t«> take up hi^r* 
donee here, accompanied by Mrs. E 
field md M is Ah^- Ra> Held.

it it it
Pte. R J. Hopkins, of the 3rd Can 

gtilan Pionv is’ Battalion. wh«* )« n 
tu IV XXI I, the 4M 1 x-H.rd 
to his. bvrife, i:*2 Pandora Avenue, rv 
vovéredT from severe wound and she»! 
shook. having just re.t_.itly left

| hoepUkL •

“THE GIFT CENTRE”

Clocks ! 
Clocks !
Absolutely Reliable

In 4‘lpt.k*. us In every
thing élue we *ell, our 
reputation is your sat 

~♦^--guata n I <■ #■• . of .
and ’ xiu- * Is the All*; 
Important . word these 
days.
Alarm Clocks at from

V . fse.o©
One-Day Time Clocks,

in. small, gilt, mahog
any, oak and brass, 
dutiable for a desk, 
mantel, or bedns.in. 
from #2.S6

Traveling Clocks, In 
Father folding « tines, 
front, «a- It |i*l.75 

French Traveling 
Clocks, 8-day,
Huilier vnaes. from 

.... 1 *. $10.0»
‘ Mantel Clocks, in nak. 

mahogawy, or blatk 
enameled food, from 

........................ *11.00

|Vlitchell ADuncar J
LIMITED 

Successors to Rhortt. 
Hill & Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jewelers. .Central Build
ing. Vfew and Broad Hts. 
(\ P R. and B. t\ K><- 

tii. Wat. h InspeViora.

very great Interest of the women^who 
have gone- out with the Scottish. 
Women's Hospitals to th* se two ccun-

D * it
Mr*. Parley Livingstone,- Hie Amer

ican xvife of a British ofriv.i, was the 
only woman aifmiig the six ««flicini rep
resentative* of Britain at a recent An- 
gtn-German conféré me at The i-ltdrue. 
Her task w.ts to. *ns»ist 8ir Robert 

tger; the < hulrman of the little

the evt-nf by their presence. The ar
rangement of the stalls and vitriuua at
tractions was admirable* and besides 
the realization of $250 for tile cause 
there was something at, every turn t«* 
please the eye. Two life memberships 
subscribed da rift g the day were In
cluded In the total results, this being 

.raetical demonstration of apprecia
tion of the way in which the iff fair 
was managed. The afternoon activi
ties consisted for the most part ,0f 
buying and selling and partaking of 
tea. ice cream, or other -of the d< ltca- 
_ies served. A spinning Jenny In 
charge of Mrs. Robert Jameson xx as | 
kept on the whirl, a flower stinl Hi .j 
charge of Mrs. Herbert Lelser . xuded 

..fi .JMm
' cooking stall w as a great success, and 
a fancy work stall in charge of Mrs. 
Willis did a splendid business. <"artdy 
and ice cream were In charge of^Mr*
T. B. Met 'abe and Mrs. Foulkes and 
Mrs. How ard Chapman respectively. 
Many had their palms read by Mls> 
È. Vantrelght. The afternoon tea'! 
committee was an able ,one^ 'those! 
directing being Mesdames (’. Cameron, | 
Alexander and T. Dickinson and Miss 

1 " et1 Mr H■•'.«.acd * '! tpman 
the evening "showed a series, of lantern 
slid, m of great interest, and nh « x- 
cHlent lu-ogramme was provided by 
Mrs. D. H MçConnan, Miss Dorothy 
Vlnceht, and Sergt.-Major Dawson, 
D. X. U.

it it it 
The marriage of Myra, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J 
Dandridge, 1612 Fell Street, and Arthur 
Km est, eldest son of Alderman and 
Mrs. Albion Johns, of Corée Road, was 
celebrated on Saturday afternoon by. 
Rev. H. B. Osborne at the home of the 
brldt'a parents. Many' relatives and 
triemis of the principals were present 
at life ceremony, which, was an ex
ceedingly pretty, one, the, bridal party 
standing beneath)a floral bell of sweet 
peas and fern while the nuptial knot 
was being tied. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father, and was 
beautifully attired" In white crepe de. 
Chine with veil of .Brussels lit ce held 
In place beneath a wreath of orange 
Idoesoms. Her shower bouquet was of 
pink and white sweet peas. Miss Vlôlet 
i'hattvn, her niece, was in pale blio 
satin with lace trimming, and her 
bouquet wak of pink sweet pea*. Two 
emalbT nieces of the bride, the Misses 
Dulcic Chat ton and Dorothy Wildbore 

H were dainty flower girls who carried 
j baskets' of *wret peas. The best man

Store Hours, 6 *> ar m. to 6 p. m. 
Friday, B. m. Saturdsy. 1 p. a

Important Clears nee Sales
Are Now Be
ing Held in the 
Women s Gar
ment and Mil
linery Depart- 

merits

Remarkable Reductions Are Offered
in Various Summer Lines

Bv attending the sales Vou take advantage of 
the I.,west prices and secure merchandise uf the 
highest order.

Sale of Sport Collars
Madr ill pique and linen with large coin sfiots ami 

stripes with drop shoulder effect.
Regular to $1.23 values, to clear at 30e rlcll.

Phono 1876 
First Floor, 0329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

L A N G A R A
Residential and Day School for Boys

VANCOUVER
spacious school building and residence on beautiful Kitsilauo Hill. 

Large gymnasium, tennis courts and amplrtplaygronnds.____

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6
l Write for Calendar To-day 

REV. J. A- SHERRARD, M. A., Principal 
Cor 17th and Cedar Vancouver, B. C.

ReV. RulH-rt Hu 
Mcth«"list Church

a thort holiday, 
pumed by Rev. VI

ghes, »lf K*quimalt
and M»»v Hughes 

> to Vancouver for 
They were accom- 
irhs^yul Mr*. Wil-

... Hat. who had been 
time at the tisqulmalt

-*<■ it

,f Xfedîv 
•guest e f«r a

Mr liori* Uanibourg. the famed ‘«**1- 
list. and Mr. «braid Mport. his piamst. 
amt Mr. iiamb.cj t. the bari-
tone, "‘Who accompanied him to the 
Coast on his present tour, last night 
gave a concert at 1’antaK» * Theatre. 
Vancouver, in aid of the funds of the 
Red Cross Society.

University School 
for Boys

War eut FW»e**ee st Meant TYe»- 
rereltr. B^onil place In Canada 
In HU «. the Rot»1 M!'l,*r,..C2l" 
i«m Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C Surveyors' PrellirFnary. 
Cadet Corps ■"«* Btioottng. Bepar- 
Bt» anti epeelal arrangmenU fo. 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FgOM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

"UPWARDS.
Christrra* Term commence* Wed 

nesday, September 5, 1317.
Wards»—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Bsmaclw Kaq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Ht ad master.

MOWED SCHOOL WORK 
. TO HELP RED CROSS
idney Children's Display 

Clears $47 for Good 
Cause

PlH\ public school exhibition 
i Friday, August 10. at the home and 
oun.l* of Mr and Mis. Shnlster. SM- 
■y, xx here the chBdren met to display 
e result ot. Uirtr efforts iu rurr.iitry. 
,iiiS«*ard,kllng mxl cookhw. As .lira ve
il, of the e\ rn« the Sidney Red Cross 
is beneflteil to the extent of MT.
The Judges Wire: Carpentry. Mr. Cemp- 
-n Instructor of manual tralnleg from 
mulch; gardens. *lrs. « A. Kelly, of 

and the public were Invited to 
,te on the best decorated tilde.
The successful competitors were os

tjorden competition—1st prise. Mny
2S22-. 2nd PI toe. onto Slml.-f r.
Kor the best, birdhouse 1st prise. B!d-
Kor"tl"'*b<-. dei'o'sl"! table-1"1 P[*ze' 
rftTe Slmlster 'table 'W P' se Mny
.m,imn itable b. 2rdjn^. Edith Unit-

the wl*3om and the n*< 
ing the *amv work another year.

Thank* are d tx> th** *n#*rgeti ' *•• ' ••«*! 
trustee. Mr* Slm!«tcr. who gave so 
lavishly of her tin,, and energy to tin* 
•children and public. Willi V.*-r - oinrhl tF* 
Mis. If.'-Robert* and Ml** Turnbull, she 
made the affair a remarkable succès*. 
The committee extend their thank* to all 
the workers. » „ , . ,. ,

The children r*,tf rtalncd the pub.I.* by 
glxing a prettx dative and a cantata. 
•'TL.x Sleeping Beauty,** the latter being 

os :,.s-s it Aid to be repented.
■

ladies and gentlemen Tit: Sidney?

MEATLESS DAYS
Msny Caterers Ws.tlng Till Ordsr-in- 

Council is Received: Effective st 
Empress Hotel.

Tiie mujority of caterers In the city
Itfitg fur the h ratal p ............. ..

the special rirder-tn-cuitncU of erhkh 
tel, graph reference t, ns made last 
„-,ek. h« fore shutting down on Ihe pro
hibited /™4s.

There does not hitherto appear to be 
any authority ye, chnrawl with the Ad- 
rainl«tratloii of the , rd,r. at any rate.
the e 1 ...................ete ; n than ta mi .,i-
, . ............ rtefl An ■ I Without wonb
xeept nh. re us "in tie . ase of the Em

brase* Hotel, the hotel department of 
the company has advised the local 
management.

Tnesduys and Fridays are the ment
ion days and barf and bacon are now

mewl per ilay. It ia sin
gular how people who have never 
s Ip own. Any particular partiality for the 
succ ulent flitch are developing n desire 
fo e it bacon at a l- rl.-l when It ts 
f. ttudtlcn Most of the large caterers 
have long ago ' lostd down on veal and 
-yt.unr pork ill order U» save the. meat

I*,', "um.-blv the or.Ur will be oprrn- 
tlxe throughout the city by the end of 
"the present week.

Fortath= Zhe*t eakea-ISt prtre, I.tc-tte

r^prl^. dtotrtbuted by Mr. Olb-
provincial director of education In 

n« F w|_ iiihHon nuirMMd him-
!La*."ùtlaS highly pleasedwlththeef-

.liifrre1i. Afl<r irfWr 
betnfu, words to all present en-e>:,rt io lm»rra, upon th. child,-

AT THE HOTELS
\ 'll Mat the wa, <<f Chicago nrrlvtd 

ttt ■ : Bn pt •<* Hot! I yesti rft)
- it it. ù

Roll in H. -KtevehN. uf Detroit, is a 
guest at the Einurt-*» Hotel.

it it it
»s« ;.r F. Al. xunder, of Cleveland, .Is 

staying at the Empress Hotel.
i: it it

Mr. and Mrs. John, Ramsey, tit New 
York.. .ir«* tfueste at the Empress Ho 
trr--- —

it — ☆
Mr. and Mr*. N*. A. Kennedy, of Kan- 

K.I * City, are registered at the Empress 
HtAel. ’ -

it it r it
' Mr. and Mrs- <». XV. Bo wee, of Nan 
ai mo. have arrlxed at the Empress

The marriage took )•!«*♦* oh Thurs
day last at the Grandview Baptist 
Church. Vancouver, of Miss Ethel War
ren. daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. W dllam

.
and Mr. Harry Dunstone. a returned 

Idler who ha* been living in \ Ictoria 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunstone came over to 
Victoria immediately after the wed
ding.

it it it
Lieut F.. T. Underhill, son ««f Dr. 

Underhill. m^Iical health officer f« i 
Vancouver, has returned to hi*- home 
town on furlough after having been on 
active service for two and. a half years 
porir.p Ills service in U.altlpoli and

ed, the first time at ilallipoli shurily 
aftk-r the landing of his unit, and'again 
during the rations on the Somme 
last war. He has recently undergone 
an o|>eration for appendicitis, and will 
recuperate in X ancsuver.

it it it
The urgent demand for women re

cruit* to till the gap» made by the 
withdrawal of men for the army ha* 
been responsible for the entraîne into 
munitions factories and .other import - 
ant industries of worker* of this s. x.
\t the sixtv centres of the Free Train
ing Schools fur munition worker*. 
England, 32,600 women student* have 
alreadv quaUtled for work in fa- torie*. 
In London and distriut alone provision 
i* made for -the free ' instruction of 
some 500 *tudeiu«. ^maintenance 
grant of from 15*. to 25*. a week is 
pabl approved sl id# nt* front the day 

»of their entrance. •
it it it

Oroevenor House, the London house 
•f the Duke of Weetminster. ha* been 
acated by the Ministry of food.* as 

the accommoda t ton i« too limited. 
Probably it will be converted into a 
hospital, which was tiie Idea in the 
mi,,d of the Duke when he flr*t of
fered it. He Is contenting himself 
with the ««Id and much smaller Bour- 
d« n House; Davies Street, as a re»i- 
dence for the duration of the war. 
Lord Leçon field koine tlm# ago placed 
his beautiful Iamdon reeiden. e. 9 < "hes- 
tei field ci»r#u n-s. at the disposal of the 
Government. "This i* to be fitted up 

a club Tor American military an«l 
naval officers now that America has 
entered the .war.

t’r it it
Mrs Ralph Hmith wu* hisxtes* at 

•informal tea glvtn on Friday afternoon 
last in honor of Mis* Kathleen Burke, 
who has been lecturing in X'ancouver 
on behalf of the Scottish Wo«nen** Hoe- 
pi,al*. Misa Burke during the after
noon was the recipient of a bouquet of 
flower* handed her by Mr. Stephen K. 
Raymeri chairman of the Southern 
Slav Association of British Columbia, 
the flowers being emblematic of th* 
w»p.rM ..f S.-rhiy Mlss Bnrke gave an 
address <m Friday . veiling at the TTnU.T

V
with informatloti re British 

prisoners of war in German camp*. She 
ha* be.n for tvv years Secretary « f 
thv 0#ivfrnmenf < "mmitt. e • «» the 
Treatment by the Enemy of British 
Prisoners and pei,*i>nal Interviews ttlth 

X, hanged sick and wounded and es- 
v« *l men ha* given her .^«nalderahle

A
men ta tor <'f the proceedings at which

.
,lukL^ io. luding the Dutch diplomatist 
xvfor presided, ther# were exactly thir
teen i • ,nd the conference table.

Sixty returned saddler . onvaTejn erits 
and patients from Esquimau.Convales- 

. nVilonu and St. Joseph s and Jubilee 
vj, .MpTrats xvere the go»-»-!-* **I Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Butehart'at th«ir beautiful 
homwtit ..-Mob; U...I Thursday after- 
.v-cr. n." W IfK^ rhnracterlst b* «T»dmiwww 
lb hostess xx. i.ome.1 the v isitors as 
they-arrived.' ami from that mom# ut 
until the lasf moV-r drove away with 
Its load of passengers let# in the af- 
tetwopn there -wa» not a dull 0L..\‘lk 
Intel,sting minute Tlv gafdt*ns with 
their varied beauties and . harming re 
treat* were a source of great enjoy-, 

' -
tour them, and croquet, tennis and( 
immlng were off. r#>d for the nior.*( 

active visitor*. b#dh before and after 
, it The la»t-mentioned was in charge) 
,f Mrs. .1» liner, bring a most stimpiu-J 
,,IS ft .-t t.f .b lf r table dainties. Re

sides t,lv*lr g# nernps hosts the soldiers. 
r». indebted to those who kindly lent!

,L , - to .ù -X.' tif m from and] 
hack to tin- rity# -Mesdames - BtthrT,1 
N, xvt .n Burdick. Burns, KAit. Curtis 
Sampson. H«-rt»e.rt Pendray,
T..d William T«*1. Andrew Wright gndj, 
'Ghrow ; Misse» Arbuthnot. Guineas#*!.. 
Mara. Duncan and Fin in y son, and 
M#-**rs 8. ott. Kasterbr.H.k and Low- j
thean. The «ommlttee #»f the Women's, 
Auxiliary th. tlv- Military Hospitals, 
was also Inriudevl in the Invitation list, 
and they no less than Ih# sridlei» en
joyed the pleasant outing in such, 
. harming surrounding*.

xvas Mr. Ray Meldrum. The wedding- 
breakfast which followed xx as served 
in the dining-ro<>m, which vlas pruttily 
d< • orati i i.th tiliasta dai sis -. i a a 
tio'ns. and sweet pens. The bride wore 
a lovely pearl sunburst, the bride
groom's gift. Both the young people 
are very popular, and receiv d many

handsome presents, including a silver 
tea service and a piano from the bride s 
family and a dining-room suite from 
the parents uf the bridegroom. The 
honeymoon Is being spent touring the 
Sound citie*, and the bride went away

w earing â becoming travelling cost urn 
of navy blue kerge with white feb ’ - 
The home will be in Victoria, the bid- 
groom being manage* for the Vict< i 
offices of the Knowbr a. Ma aula 

. Company. —:

Hotel.

\'«-ry f.-w people outside the imme
diate Royal Household and the govern- | 
men. ofii. lal. k.it* At th.- Unit- -j 

,i,,«rtnre ot th" r,-en, vl.lt ft 
th. kill* «All yif " trt Frnnt'A- Tbo*e 
,1,1 .lid mi»« the standard frun. the 
Hu. klnKham Fata, e naK-MAIT ic.nel.lU- 
ed in most Instances that Tlnir Ma
jesties were on one of their frequent 
visit* to some .entre of industry, a 
munition area, or ship-building place. 
Yet the King and Queen were actually 
visiting among the troop* near tin 
fighting line, Rie Queen* visit wa?> 
the first which she had paid to the 
front. lit* tic Id horpltala, ward» In 
ahell-»haH«r#d buUtllnea. terrible little 
cannait], clwrins «letton» in wrecked 
Villa*.», or railway waiting ronms were 
cheered by lier preaence. Wild cheer
ing from battle-atalned men »o myr 
the sound of the guns must have been 
moving sounds indeed to one who has 
shown herself so sympathetic and truly 

xemplary In Apirlt durin* the three 
years of the nation's great. strugKle. 
Hhe x islteri one of the l i* cathedmK 
the Vafdlnal being tliere to welcome 
her and the National Apthem being 
played. It was tin their return from 
this visit that Kin* George held i 
pnvy i 'inincll ' and announced tils de 
vision to Change the Koval Family 
name. The flnai step in the- repudj 
at ion of connections that have long 
been no mort1 than a formality. It is 
the Moose of Windsor which now silk 
on the throne "f England. It is the 
rivet Tim" a tpiet n til Knaland has 
vislled an army in the field since the 
Wars of the Rosts.

.6 a
HIHIIcna •«•» » a ..........."
Vancouver ih which she pictured for 
her heaters some of the touching and 
tragic ns well as the humorous Inci
dent* connected with the war. Khe 
took her audience close to the hravt» 
heart of Herhia. the chivalrous spirit 
of Fnuiee, and told..much that was of

The beautiful grounds <;: the home 
of u™. W. J. Pendray. SellevUto 
Street, were- the- scene of a successful 
garden party under the auspices anil 
In aid of the James Bay Red t'n.se on 
Saturday. Hts Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Bernard gracing

DOWN-41 A Week
On Any Go-Cart in Store

T,.-dav, and ft* the xvet-k, take your ehnirr of any Gtr-Ou t or Sulky 
in thv stitiv at thvsc attvai tiw privt-s, and on these most liberal terms 
$1.00 down aiÿl $1.00 per week.

The designs are the very newest; materials and tinisli tin- wry 
best; terms are tin easiest possible, ltemember, you have yt.m- elmieo 
,,f ANY <1o-<'art in the store on these speeial terms—not just two ,-r 
three lilies, hut any of the many attraetive styles we stock.

Tie list bel,-\v shows the wide variety as to price—the Government 
Street window shows some of the many styles offered. Come m to-mor
row and make your selection while the line is complete.

$ 4.00 $ 4.75 $ 8.00 $10.00 $13.50 $15.00
$18.00 $20.00 $21.00 $22.00 $24.50 $25.00

four extra special values

Reg. $24.00 Reg. $25.00 Reg. $28.50 Reg. $30.00

$21.00 $22.00 $24.50 $25.00

Two Specials For This Week
Our Hardware Department offers mast every Kitchen Utensil the motlçrn 

housewife could wish for. You'll find here real quality goods, priced at figures 
you have liflcn accustomed to-pay for the inferior grades.

(let acquainted with this Department of our business by investigating these 
two Specials for,this week. Both arc genuine bargains, and the XVashing Machine 
may be purchase,H>n terms of $1.00 down and $1.00 a week.>

••w • • •> 1. !.. . TV .1. . -A A 1«mSy.,sm T anAcme Washing Machine — Iligheat 
grade. Built of selected materials 
and jseientifieally designed to make 
washing easier, quicker»and better. 
Regular price $12.0p. L*ft
Speeial •........... ft'...........«PVe I V

Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pots—A
“limited quantity of high-grade. Alum
inum Tea Pots and Coffee Pots go on 
sale to-morrow at about half regular 
price. Regular $1.75. d*"| Aft
Special ..................... . tP-LeW

iVictom#
1 Papular 
IFurn^shera

Yov
tlWtde 

_ Belter 
lAtWrilrfs
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CerrSCfHat» 
and Garment» 7

for Wc men

New Coats 
for Fall

Now being shown In our Mantle Department reflect * 
the dashing new styles that will see an timm-nse 
vogue during the next few months. Styles hr** for the 

■r*muPT p.'irt —trmy.—high-waisted—with ■ big - pointed -OP ■ 
. square collars. Not a few are trimmed with fur, 

]dush or velvet.
Noteworthy among the materials are tweeds, dull , 

plaids, velourS, Bolivia cloth, baby lamb and Salt’s 
pluah. In the choosing of these Dust» we 1x41X6 ex<r_ 
cleed infinite cere to secure modlh of unrivalled 
beauty and sterling value. We want you to ,be the 
judge of how well we have succeeded. Here are a 
few of the prices:;' f

*19. SO. $25.00. $28.75 UP TO $77.50

Fall Millinery
We-tire now showing Pattern Hals In seasonable 

designs and also a new shipment of Ftak’» Velours 
,ihd Charmeuse Felts. Prices are from:

$5.75 TO $15.00

Re-enamelling Promises to Become One of 
the Most Important Branches of Scientific 
Dentistry in This Office
Many patients are having 
their front teeth restored by this 
effective method—the cost is small

•It stands to reason that when .■•.tr 
patients can have their frout teeth so 
successfully restored 1>> our simple.1 hut 
most important KR-ENAMELLIXti" 
METHOD that a great many would, have 
the work romntfttfel immediately.

When we commence rè-enamelllng. • w« 
take the pains to see that sill signs of 
ftei .ty .mil impurity are remote*! we 

the t • ♦ : : * and make the surrounding 
hen we go ahead

« <"it your d#-* aye<i tooth 
most. vrat:f . tny

e useful an*l

tooth.

Q|ien Mor.,
Wed. and P; hi 
Evenings till .
6 o’clock.

The best feature * 
metluxl is - tire feet

.

eliminates the 
Vshowy" ffllini

that the enamel so
• teeth Nature gave 
t «Ictc* tion—ami It 

■tty of gold and other

st is small—the. results

Dr. Gilbert's
Dental Parlors

1304 Government St., Cor. Yates
Vancouver: 207 Hastings, „W.

Have our re-cnaroclling 
joined.
1. ...'.'.U.--=.i=

method full ex-<i

Recruiting, Mission, in United 
States Has Hitherto'Been 

Great Success

SOME MEMBERS COME
TO MEET GEN. LECKIE

leading members of the British re
cruiting mission' to the United States 
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon 
from Rattle, and spent the dny here 
before proceeding to Vancouver to
day. The special object in visiting 
Victoria was to meet Brigadier-Gen
eral Leek le, G. O. C.

*The party who arrived yesterday 
were Brigadier-Genera! W. A. White, 
C. M. G.; his son, Lieut. V. J. White; 
i.i, it * '..j, * -, i >. Murray, Lt -< "<■) .1 S. 

lDennis, xMnT arid Miss lïehnls,* an«T 
QpL l>ennls> secretary.

Takes Charge in West.
‘ Lt.-Col. Dennis, wf»u Vs one of the 
best known figures In Western Canada, 
has undertaken to use-his wide ex
perience to aid"the Commission in the 
West in obtaining British and Cana
dian- tg**.*p* from among the residents 
in the United States who were born In 
the British‘isles or the Dominion. He 
has already been in Seattle, «here he 
i ill h 1 irh. :•> tali * h.irv of ill.- 
T*** ruitlng campaign!,' and to establish 
the British recruiting depot for Puget 
Sound. The depot will be open to re
ceive enlistment of Canadian and 
British subjects resident liT the- State 
of Washington, between the ages of 20 
and 4i years of age. All. Canadians

Bread That 
Satifies—

Our Bread has tllffc satis
fying quality that thrifty 
housewives will appreciate. 
It has the twdybuilcling 
goodness of pnre ingredients. 
For the children this home
made loaf is ideal, for grown
ups. Us sustaining qualities 
make it the most desirable 
food til at one can tray.

OUNCE 1(]p 
LOAF . . V . 1V/V

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

20

sorrnd of tbr bagpipes being x^ry at 
tractive to Americana.

tiuvteRgful Campaign.
"Cfur campaign has been very sue 

cessful,” orie uf the officers stated,
"and we huVe found men anxious to 
get away from all the centres visited 
tv join either the British or Canadian 
armies. Those who wish to attach 
themselVes to Canadian units are .sent 
to the nearest point across the border 
and are there joined with the detach
ment they select*."

Liéùt.-Col.’ Dennis plans a whirlwind 
campaign for recruits in the Washing 
ton titles this week. The members of 
th«* Commission intend to leave fut 
Portland-on Wednesday /evening, and tu *** K"° 
from the Oregon clty/xvil! pr*>« ei% |/lto v“ril 
south. They are as far as po.«**ible’*™',s 1 ie 
taking the large centres of population 
first.

The mission has been at work-only 
txv<> months, but up to dale some .->,000 
men have b**en recruited, and an aver
age tif r.0t> men a week are nose^ being 

forward to Canada f«*r overseas«•JfcL torxxa

'w’"" /
in the inam^l

rrtq.Y

The Lovely Waists
arid other things you see In our 
window are just. ordinary sam-
I'ks of wur dry ■-li.ining__work.
They .ttt' -nrtr p.tT’cptioijal or a 
bit fin* v than the work we do 

' right along. If you have a pretty 
waist or a gown that you * an
no! wc«;i* send It here. * Oiy dry 
« leaning will- restore Its newness

ihoee- -i** the -w i+hLuw................... - —

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
704 Yates Street. Phone 2907.

THIS PICTURE IS 
MOST ENTRANCING

Jllt Happened to-Ajclele," Sliow- 
ing at Rantas-esj is New Soit 

of Stage Story 1

“It Happened to Adele," which stars 
Miss Gladys Leslie, 1* the feature pro- 
ti mc non on the motk*n picture pro
gramme showing at the Pantages to
day and T|uei-day of this week. It is 
a new sort of qtory of the stage and 
one of the most delightful picture of- 
f< rings secured by Manager Hive of the 
Pantuges since the new order of ar
rangement for the entertainment feat
ures of the house was put into effect.

It is a story of a chorus firl but— 
there are no stage-door Johnnies!

There are no unscrupulous managers 
who offer ^stardom at a price.

The heroine hasn’t a single chance 
to spy. VI would rather be virtuous than 
rich’*; or

*Td rather be unknown > in the 
chorus than notorious in electric 
lights.”

There isn’t even a vampire stage wo
man who tries to show the heroine the
-■

But-^-Tt Happened to Adele" was 
written by Agnes C. Johnston and It 
Is well worth seeing.

Probably one of the youngest suc
cessful scenario writers of the cthmtry 
Is Agnes C. Johnston. Mias Johnston

has a keen sente of dramatic valuer 
arid iK,po«**-*^e<l <f the rare ability to 
write both pathos and humor. She is 
the author of n number of photoplay 
-hits including "The Shine Girt,” "Pots 
and pans Peggy” and “Her New York"’ 
in Which Gladys Hulette made such a 
big sue* ess here ami also “An Ama
teur Orphan," which was Gladys Les
lie'» lir.-t starring vehicle. ,

Mis# Leslies nickname. “Smile Girl 
was given to her by the critic of Thu- 
New York Herald, when he reviewed 
“The Vicar of Wakefield.” In this 
wuper-féàtUTe the young actress ap
peared a# Sophia, the younger daugh
ter of the Vicar. Her work was so ex
cellent that Edwin Thanhouser, pres
ident of the company that karn his 
name, decided that she was worthy to 
play leading roles. During the nego
tiations that followed. Miss Leslie 
smiled happily. Mis* Leslie's smile is 
attractive because It Is a natural one. 
She looks on tjie bright side of life 
and her smiles are not false. They 
come easily because they are Spon
taneous.

The new star's first screen experience 
was gained at the Edison studio.- iShe 
left there to come to Thanhouser 
where she appeared in a number of 
features, and almost every new release 
Was followed by a flood of letters, ask
ing “Who is the girl with thé beautiful 
smile?".

Apparently the pieatregoing public 
likes to sue stars who regard tltc world 
as a beautiful place. If this Is so,
Mlw* Leslte t* assured another joyous
welcome, for »he coil skiers this life as 
ohe worth while. Her success In "An 
Amateur Orphan," It Is expected, will 
be more than duplicated by "It Hap
pened to Adele.” Don’t miss it, unless 
you like being a grouch. **

LIEUT.-COL. J. S. DENNIS

who enlist at the Seattle depot, when 
It is opened, will be sent to British 
Columbia points for training. The de
pot, xéhile-primarily for Canadian-and

lean campaign, and close touch xvill b« 
kept with officers of the Amerka» 
army and iwvj.

The remainder of the parly ry-t CoL 
Dennis in Seattle on Saturday after
noon. and dl-ustyacd the situation with 
him • ■>• fu>i«- coining over yesterday.

JVrs* :mH <>f Party.
The Commission in chid* - .i 

of ofti* * rs wli*"f have E»een left at ' dtf-

Timrrr-pHTTtTnrtTTTt" The

Murrhy, are

in New York, whepce are sent recruits 
for the British army whose transpor
tation across tbe Atlantic has to be 
arrangeik*
jBrigadler^G**n« ry- W ;i. .. and < !oi.

mu ijWFpc*.hilly * hoeen for 
[«■HO* m «* ■■!,mpiiisu of this 

cLaractor.^qwiteial Ijsimx.iltti w*r
was an ««ffieer in the «’onnaught Ran
gers, and w.*s with the Original con
tingent at Mans. He xxas Invuliiied 
hoim*. and on returning t«j, the front 
was attached tor th**, general army 
staff, being Invalided a second time. 
He has been engaged for some time 
under the British War tiffke as a di- 

toh of recruiting, and was chosen to 
hu-.-ul th* mission to th.- United 8tst< 
He xxas de*<rrated by both the British 
and French Governments for dis
tinguished service.

Col. <\ I». Murray is a leading F**ot- 
tl*h advo«-ntè and K. C., a i>r«imlnent 
barrister in Edinburgh, and has been 
engaged in recruiting, work for the 
lust three years.

Col. Demi la la the director of Natural 
Resource* *.f tic v: P. It, with head- 
quarters at CaJgar>', xxho has given up 
hi* work t«» assist in this enlistment 
campaign.

The seen ml in cogxmand «.f the cam
paign. who Is not here at the present 
time, is Col. Athlll, formerly ah of
ficer of th#- Northumberland Fusiliers, 
who wept with the First British Expe
ditionary For*-»*,- and was under fire at 
Ypres «lorn- to the CafiH<$an front in 
the aanguinary attacks of April, 1915.

The other officers in the Commis
sion include Captain RoE>ertsnn Dur
ham. who was wounded at I-oos, of 
the Gordon Highlanders; Capt. -P. F. 
.Sisé, of. Montreal; Capt. MeBweeney, 
Lieut. Gunter, private secretary to the 
General; •'Cud. Williams, and Captain 
Tweedle. t

Depot Arrangements.
As the party ha* proceeded on Its 

mission, cox'erlng tho North Atlantic, 
Mlddb- Western, and now the Pacific 
Northwestern States, depots for the 
assembly of recruits have been estab
lished. They Inchide New York, Chi
cago, Boston, Philadelphia, Kansas 
Clty, «)m«h«, Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Sprikatié,' w:lfh tfeattle'" to W âr^ 
ranged this week. r

It is understood that one of the ob
jects of thé visit to British Columbia 
at this time is to secure the Ivan of a 
detail from the Seventy-Second High
landers far recruiting purposes, the

Dtqujt* In Weet.
All the r* .-rvitlng depot? 

western dlxislon hr»* being 
with returned officers and non-coth- 
mlssloned <»ffi- ■ rs fr«-m the Western 
pr<ix incu s, and Col. luennis already has 
on* his staff several men from Alberta. 
Including Lt.-Col. F. C. Jamieson, xvhu 
commands the CJilcago. Lk-pot.

Siueaklng of th»* visit uf the 4*th 
Highlanders u»f Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.-xvhich kfoused so much 
enthusiasm in those « IU* #. Colonel Den 
his explained that this trip haul been 
undertaken to stimulate recruiting V 
giving people in the Ignited Slates 
cham ■ tu see a typical Canadian 
fighting: battalion. The cost of the 
triii, amounting to some |11,000, was 
borne by a smalt group of Eastern 
Canadians who wished to help the 
good work in the Unltod States, and 
the visit was historical In the sense 
that p was the first time since the 
War of 1813 that British troops under 
arms, carrying brtttatien u*olora, had 
visited the Unit'd States, and also be
cause during all their parades In New 
York and Chicago, th«- 48th Highland
ers carried, w jth the British and bat 
talimi colors, th*- battalion colors **f 
the 71 at Regiment of New York, loan 
ed to them by. ,that regiment..

AUDITORS’ REPORT ON 
P.G.E. CONSTRUCTION

Aecountai’ts Report Tt^at Con
tractor Put in $150,000 

uf Own Money

.Tir iqaTf or rnnmiKg flr r. wei*
‘T*.e+rE."r?Tmimtnor: t:IidéTIitkért^TrT""Tfrir' 
purpose of Showing the exAct disposi- 
ikm of the sixteen million dollars 're
ceived in connection with contracts for 
the construction of the line, has been 
completed by Martvlck, Mitchell, Peat 
A Co., chan* red accountants, of Van
couver, retained by Mr. .Welch for this 
task. Detail* of the report were given 
out on Saturday by Knox Walkem, so
licitor for P. Welch, who also submit
ted fop inspection a eppy of the uudi- 
tor*’ report.

Briefly, the auditors find that tin 
position of P. Welch is as follows: 
That'Tie feeeived front tlte P.G.E. $16*- 
422.282.A fx»r work which cost "him 
$13,690,394.9®. (>D thl* showing he mailt 
a profit of nearly $8L®®0.0®ti arid- he re
ceived an additional profit from stores 
and other source» of $1,081,25».08. The 
auditors then find that all of this gross 
profit of slightly 'under $4,0®®,000 was 
re-invested in various ways Including 
equipment; development company pur- 
liBpes, etc., with t!be exception of 

$409,000 which now remains on deposit 
in the Union Bank and which is avail
able to the Government, If and when 
the latter takes over the uncompleted 
;r;.E. line. ,
The auditpr* say that Mr. Welch 

thus re-inveetcd his profits made out 
■f actual construction A>nd also put 

into the latter $149,409.45 of his own 
money.

The auditors report that . all the 
money received from the Government 
through the P.G.JE. is accounted for in 
the books as expended in0construction, 
purchase of equipment, etc. They fiiul 
that none of the money guaranteed by 
the-Provincial Government and the 
people was used by P. Welch in gifts

tor* xvere now negotiating for a set-

placing <>f the, auditor*’ statement be
fore the Gunernrhent would materially 
assist in reaching a-better understand
ing of the situation.

SOLDIERS’ OVERSEAS 
VOTE IS EXAMINED

Joseph Martin, K, C„ Forwards 
Report to Anti-Prohibition- 

Msts on Subject

The «oneiusions of Joseph Martin. K.j 
G., Al. P., upon the audit report of the- 
B. soldiers’ Arises on prohibition 
have been received by the "wets” for 
whom- Mr. Martin aisled as counsel 
during the recent Inquiry of the prohi
bition commissioners In the Did Coun
try. The report of the accountant en
gaged .<o look Into the overseas x'ritc 
xvas presented to the Commission.

Mr. Alartln, in his statement to the 
"wets,” Informs them that he objected 
to tic- auditor's report on the ground 
that the auditor, E. A. Helmore, ac
cepted hearsay evidence and Informa
tion gath* red by his clerks, and from 
that made definite assertions.’ In Mr 
.Martin’s opinion Mr. Helmore. who he 
rays was appointed by Premier Brew
ster to obtain certain Information, 
placed conclusions in his report which 
were merely statements of his own 
» )>lttioti In regard to the oversea»-sol
diers’ vote on the prohibition referen
dum. Ho'.'was under the jnlseppreh*r.i 
sion, claims Mr. Martin, that it was 
his duty to show that the overseas poll
ing xx as not conducted in a proper xvay.

* Number Checked.

Of the total of 8>4® .overseas votes 
taken up by the auditor, 3,208 he finds 
to be good. He divides the remainder 

>us (lasses, noting in each 
reason for rejection. In one 

class 130 \**.tes are rejected on tIn- 
ground t liât the voters belonged to 1m- 
twrfal regiments. Mr. Martin contends
that there was no real investigation of 
th'-se \«»t* s, and that the men, if from 
British Columbia, were entitled to vote

8nme 102 aje rejected by the auditor 
with the comment "»-ommlsslon^d ,,fh 
cere.” Afr. Martin charges that ‘thvr- 
was no tnx-cstigatlon hc-re either..

Fifty-eight are rejected as being 
tatii- '1 or missing at the date of the 
poll. In this connection Mr.• Martin 
contends that the army records arc hot 
always reliable, and that many * f th« 
m* n w«*re posted as missing months 
IxTore the p*»ll and could ha*. »• return-f 
cd In the meantime. In any event It 
was quite possible that there might 
have been sufficient errors to «»■• uat j 
for the number.

IV*p* a tors.
Repeaters art* given by the auditor 

as numbering. t»9h. Mr. Aiartin < laims 
tliat 'Mr. Helmore, in marking votes ax 
repeaters, relied on the same numbey 
teirig used by different k )F8$éïs, ST-‘ 
though ho ha«l aulmltted that ll was 
po*rt4rie, under tiie C’anadiaii record, 
system, for tins to ocVur legitimately. 
The aaine applies, suiys Martin, to the I 
î>2 triplicates and quadrupli*-aies, ..jgoniej 
til are rejected -by trie ,au<iit*»r because] 
they were In France, according to thi.I 
military records, when the poll in Eng- j 
land showed them to have suppoeedlj 
x««tt*d there. This could easily have oc--j 
cutred, claim» th» lawyer, aw tire mib-» 
tary records <!«» not contain references 
to nvn coming back from France «m 
short leave. Thus 'hey xvuuld !*■ shown' 
in (Prance, bat might actually be In 
England and voting. In ahothcr VlasV. 
237, are n j'ictetl by tin: auditor be«-aus-- 
they xvt-r«*. accord lu g to th*
....

•re alleged to have x-oteul at certain 
polls. Mr. Martin points out that Mr 
Helmore admltt-xl to him that they 
•‘might have been” at tli#- polls ^■ tli- 
out bu'tng shown on the n * ordw.

Because tin Ir pulls Were not shown, 
and they were therefore classified as 
not traced, the auditor rejected 1.266 
Mr-. Martin argues in this connectl«m 
tliat thu regulations *U<1 not require] 
British Columbia soldier» to-state thu irl 
uni ta. nor « \ *11 tln.ii numbers. 'He enysl 
t^at Mr. tlclmorw hud the idea -AWit 
no soldiers could properly \*»y unless 
they were members of Britisli Colum
bia .units, and specified, their units, 
giving also their numbers.

Wrong Names.
Eight hundred and elglit were r**- 
«•ted for wr»>ng names and numbers. 

■The lawyer applies the same argument
to 1 het-u*. and says tliat be«u’.isc ••»»*■ or

or ow
riiore figure of ills number did not 
agree bctxveeh the ballot envelopes arid 
the military records is not a good rea
son for throwing his vote out. parti* tT- 
iarly In view <ri the rough-rind-ready 
manner Id Which the military .vote had! 
o be taken on many oevasiubs. 1
because the Canadian 'records did not I 

how their place of residence plror to 
nliatmcnt, 848 more w*.*re rejected, the! 

auditor considering that there wo# no 
proof that they were British Columbiaj>

À ont her Ml were rejected Ik cause no 
number xxas g|yen. Mr. Martin (l«»ts 
not consider the number necessary/ 
Many of these men simply marked the 
convalescent camp or base depot they 

re at. Instead of giving ft number, as 
they xvere not on service at the front.

Mr. Martin also claims that the aud- 
tor turned down 116 ballots because 
somé of the record sheets of the Can
adian record-office were lbst. Ho could 
find these names,In the card1 Inde* but 
not in the loose leaf ledger, so be re
jected. A not luV'42 were rejected be
au»» they were not found in the In

de g although In the ledger. An addi
tional 473 xvere refused because of in
sufficient detail. Thirty are stllk being 
inquired Into.

The young man waited arrvously In 
the drawing room for the lady to ap-to politicians. pear.- He had been fitting t>»<-4ft, tyld-

Mr. Walkem stated that tqe contrac- -........................... ................................... •

tho Government and a prupoKiUon hod 
been made to tho Government under 
which British Columbia would secure 
complote control of the;road and of all 
the other assets held iw connection 
therewith, and it was hoped that the

dllng ids thumbs, for liait an hour. 
Finally a step was heard in the hall, and

dement of the matt^rrifi mST$Ut# WTib he row tut his feet >*pec!*MTv -lYut lf
was not‘the lady: it was her maid. "I 
say," said the impatient^^youtig man, 
“what keeps your mistress so long? Is 
she making up lier mind whether she'll 
see me or not?*’ "No, str/’ answered the 
maid, with a wise smirk. "It isn't her 
mind she’» making up."

RANTAGES
The Girl With the 
$1,000,000 Smile

Gladys Leslie
IN

ll II Happened to 
Adele”

WHAT DID?
Come ami See How to Win Fame and Fortune on 

— tho Stage.

A Clean, Delightful Story of Youth 
and Love

In Addition to This Feature There Will 
Be Shown Topical Events and a Spark

ling Comedy

Pantages Vaudeville
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

A Big Six-Act Bill

Charlie Ahearn
Vaudeville's Greatest Cyclisl

And Hi* Gem;any ol Eight Comedy Rider*

Kane & Herman
Eiotous Comedians

Nelson & Nelson
Elevated Comedians

Guiliano Trio
Operatic Singers j

Godfrey & Henderson
Breezy Patterlogue

Scenic Classic Pantomime Dancing Act

“The Birth of a Bose”
Featuring £ J / Assisted by

Gladys Harrison led Eight r .icing Nymphs

- . - Mon# >nd Tuesday, 2.30, 4.00,
Feitore Fie Tires 6 3» vfe.SO. Prices: Matinee, 

i . / iOc; Night, 16c, 28e

*i Atinee, 16c; Night, 26c and 60c
/ __________________________________________
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Buy a Farm
And Be Independent e
Here are a few bargains close to

Victoria^ to choose from:

160 ACitI& on Salt Spring Island. 
16 cultivated, portion slashed, 
small orchard, dwelling and vari
ous outbuildings; half mile sea 
frontage; only 65,000.

62 ACRES at Cordova Bay; 20 cul
tivated; large dwelling, barn, 
poultry -, houses. C.N.R. run* 
through property. $40© per acre.

. 42 ACRES on sea front', "Parry Bay. 
Metchoslp, partly cleared, only

.... • c;yy.at.
sen half, at same figdre.

26 ACRES at Metchoaln. two- 
thirds culllvated, only $150 per

9 ACRES of choice land, all culti
vated. opposite church and 
school. Mvtvhoaln district, only

■ .

Call for full particulars.

SWIIEBIO* t WIUS68AVE
Winch Bldg.. C10 Fort St.

PREPARING TO LAÏ 
DOWN ANOTHER KEEL

Vacated Shipways at Point El
lice Plant to Be Utilized 

for Steamer

SOtKEVE RUN IS 
A THING OF PAST

Prorhineht Canner Takes 
Gloomy View of Salmorh 

Prospects

With the launching of the schooner
Malahat, preimrutlons are now being

. ifntfl-r ‘-y... the - Cameron Gvuua ..Mills
Shipbuilders, Ltd., for the laying down 
of the second keel of the four Govern
ment ateamery contracted for by this 
concern. A start has already been made 
In clearing up the debris collected In 
the immediate vicinity of the vacated 
building ways, and the latter part of 
the week should see ,Xhe jsecond'keel 
down at this yard.

The square-framing of the first 
wooden steamer has been completed 
and the stern-post is In position The 
rapid progress that has been made on 
this vessel is the subject of much fa
vorable comment in shipping circles? 
The Ihltigl keel was laid down on July 
IX. marking the first of the 27 woodéh 
sleanu-rs jo be built In this province.

All the yards- have now started con
struction work and with the employees 
of the various shipyards working 
double shifts, a merry racr will doubt
less ensue. The Cameron Genoa yard 
secured and is expected to easily main
tain the lead.

The keels are already down at the 
Foundation Company’s plant, where 
great activity prevails. A number of 
frames are In position on the first keel 
at this yard, and a start is about to be 
made in framing thp second. Nearby 
a third keel is taking shape, and the 
ground ways are down for the fourth 
keel. Five ships have been contracted 
for by this firm n

MALAHAT LAUNCHING 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Schooner Took 1o the Water 
Gracefully on Saturday 

From Cameron Plant

__R. B. Demlng. president of the Pa -
clh American. Fisheries, the largest j
salmon vanning plant in The world, j The Lyall Shipbuilding Company at 
share* the local opinion that the tex-k- j North Vancouver; the Western Can- 
eve run of the current year is draw- j ada Shipyards, at Vancouver; the New 
ing to its clos.- Wiring his repreeen- Westminster Shipbuilding * Engineer? 
lathe- at Chicago. Mr. Demlftzr üttg Company, Poplar Island, and the

Pacific Construction Company, at Cu-
The so. keye 
Doming statt 
191 ; run was

a thing of the pu^t 
run Is a failure?” Mr. 
s that he believes the 
the last of the big runs.

quitlam. all have vessel* under way

the fact that \ery few fish had passed , 
into the Fréter this year being given' 
as his reason for this view. Ife fur- j 
I her .st.itc’d* tl^it this year's pack would 
not equal more than 23 per cent, of 
that of four years ago.

The northern run Is stated to be Just 
as disappointing as along this section 
of the coast. In Alaska It Is saul that 
Hie Icy St rails section Is the only 
place where the usual run has been 
experienced. It is reported, that the i s 
pack on Cook inlet will not; reach, jx 
quartet that •>( former .years.

The run on the Fraser River con
tinues on its downward course, ac
cording to advices from the Mainland.

WIRELESS REPORTS

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifie 
standard) at Victoria. B. C.. for 
month of August. 1917:

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

the

Aug. A 
Aug. 1» 
Aug. II 
Aug 12 
Aug 13 
Aug 14

—Augrl*-
Aug 15 
Aug 17

till

Suneef 
,four Mbi
i...rm

X a. m.. Aug F3-
1‘tflnt Grv.v Fog; calm. 28.90;'- 65; 

dense seaward. Spoke, str Princes* 
Sophia, 7.1 *» a. m.. due 9 a m„ south
bound.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.; 29.95; 56; 
sea smooth

Parheoa -Fog; S. F . light; 19 ST; 
j§4; sea smooth

Kstevah—Fog; calm. 29.69; 52; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Fog; calm; 29.99; 50;
sea smooth.

Triangle -Fog; W.; 30.02; 54; dense
seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
30.00; 5t : sea smooth 

Ikeda Ha> -Rain; calm; 29 64; 60;
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Fog; calm; 29 90; 
50." sea smooth. Passed" out.'str Prin
cess 6.2.'i a rn. southbound;
passed in str Wntirr*. 0 Î5, . p m , 
southbound, passed out. str Prince 
Albert. 1 a. in., northbound.

__Point__ Ciey—Cleat.___ïL .K 1L
”129.94; 72

Aug. 18 ....................... $
Aug 19 
Aug 0) 
Aug 21 
Aug 22 . 
Aug » ■ 
Aug. 24 . 
Aug. * , 
Aug. 26 . 
Aug. 27 
Aug 28 . 
Aug. 29

Aug 31 ;

I

W., light:

69;

72; dense seaward.
® i Cape Lazo Clear. N.
^ j 29.92; 63; »ea smooth.
2i ! Pachena cloudy; H K. light;
18 60; sea smooth; hazy seaward 
K j Estevan - Fog ; caltn. 29.70,
j* ; dense seaward.
y! .Alert li.i Vb-ar; aim; 29 8 v
10 I sett smooth.
«à j Triangle Fug; calm 30.05, 61:
08 dense seaward.- Spoke str Princess 

j Beatrice, 9.5"«> am., alveam Double 1*1- 
001 and, southbound;- apoke—str Prince

"TT1T

N. Y. K. LINER IS DUE.

W R Dale, local agent for the Mr. 
pon'Yusen Kaisha. has lieen advised 
that the next Inbound liner of this 

will reach port at daybreak on
....

southbound.
Dead Tree 

29.95; 64: sea 
ikeda Bay 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert 

58; sea am«*oth. 
i as* Alte», -e-.3*»-w.

Mil IT,a tile HourüT.

Point--pverc 
smooth.
Clear, calm:

ist; calm

1.69; 68;

Cl ralni. 29 89; 
UMcd in. str Prln-
••rthtwmw*-----

Marking the fourth sht < < asful 
launching at the shipyards of the

I-td., the’ schooner Malahat was sent 
down the ways'at 8.03 o'clock on Sat
urday night before a large crowd of 
Interested spectators. '

Without the slightest semblance of a 
hitch the big hull, on being released, 
gracefully slid down the grease,1 ways 

the accompaniment of a deafening 
din raised by the syrens of ' harbor 
craft and Industrial plants. Everyone 
was satisfied with the manner In 
which the Malahat took her maiden 
dtp. It was the most successful of the 
numerous clean launchings which 
have nf this i.i:«nr

Fitting For Service?
As she shot across the harbor In the 

«tillering dunk-the Mala ha l was. taken 
in tow and within a ve'py -short time 
after the plunge she was saf.el\ moor
ed alongside thé fitting--,ut wharf. A 
start was made to-day in tlttlng the 
■Wset out for service. Within a few 

days the five musts will he stepped and 
the rigging will then lie put under 
way. As the Malahat Is to make lier 
maiden Voyage as u sailing vessel, ow
ing to the fai t that her engines have 
not yet been delivered, she will be 
ready for sea by the early part of 
Septemltfr. The Malahat will # then 
ilttft to Genoa Bay and Vancouver to 

load a full cargo of lumber for Mel-

Thv vessel is owned by. the Canada 
Steamship "Lines, having been acquired 
by that con, ern.from the H. W. 
uit« r-M*. There are s? verul VffealfSfS»* 
for apprentices aboard these vessels, 
twelve of the same type havirîg—been 
contracted for by the Canada \\>st 
Coast Navigation Company wjth 
Cameron Genoa yard and the Wallace- 
Shipyards.

Special avvomnii ala lion is provided 
on these ships for apprentices, who are 
taught seamanship in n thorough man
ner. the lads being placed «under the 
espei-la! care of the master. Any 
bright buy <jf fair education of Seven
teen years and upwards is eligible to 
In* signed on. Application should be 
made without delay to Manager Price 
at the Cameron Genod shipyards, 
only a limited number of apprentices 
are required, two being carried on each

The auxiliary schooner Esquimau, 
which has completed two-thirds «*f hi 
cargo at Gçnoa Bay. shifted to-day to 
Chemalnùs to complete her cargo for] 
Melbourne. Australia. ———

WILL PROVE FACTOR 
IN DEVELOPMENT OF 

1 MINING INDUSTRY
Ladysmith Smelting Corpor
ation's Plant Officially Opened 
To-day for Treatment of Ores

TRANS-PENINSULA 
HIGHWAY OUTLINED

Mayor Todd Explains to 
•Beaches Committee Admir

able Plan to Improve Saanich

One of the must Important schemed 
for the permitn?‘ht improvement of the 
ftaan UJi peninsula, from a tourist 
Pt'int of view, as well as the provision 
of a trana-penlnsulu cross road for the 
convenience of the public resident in 
the municipality was outlined by Mayor 
Todd" at the meeting of the Victoria- 
Saanich Beaches Committee this morn 
Ing.

While thgfdevelopment on the East 
and West sides ÿf -the Haanleh pen
insula has necessitated a number of 
•russ. roads, and the .xdistrict north

S.S. "Prince R*peif' >■$. "Prince nccrgi”
BAILINGS FOR

Alaska ......... ................................4............. $ p. m Monday*
Prince Rupert.............. I p. m Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ................................................ 3 p. m. Wednesdays

Swanson Bay ...................................... ................................ ...................... 3 p. m. Mondays
Virtcouver ................. .................. ............................... 3 p. m Mondays and Wedn---- lays-
Beattie ................................................12 midnight Sundays and JV, ■ lays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. tralff for alt Eastern 

. t» JDest(pg|lons.
Reservations end full informstioh at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

9C0 Wharf Straat. Phone 1242

*pe«

Marking a new phase in connection 
with the development'of the mining 
Industry of British Columbia the offi
cial opening of the Ladysmith smelter 
took place this forenoon. Thé “blow 
in'" at the furnaces occurred at 11.30 
o'chick this morning and from this time 
forward It Is expected that the plant 
will be driven at full blast. Among 
those at the opening to-day was Col.
W. L. Stevenson, managing director of .. ..._____ _ ...... .......... ............... .........
th,* Ladysjnlth Smelting CoriHiration, * fr<rm Keating is well provided in this 
who has iWH-n in Victoria for several 
weeks past perfecting details and com
pleting arrangements for the opening 

-ef-Hre-titf sitn-lter: ' '" ssjr ^
The benefits that the^mfnYiïg^rtiierHt- 

ors of this province, both large and 
small, will gain h>; the opening <if tKe 
I-adysmith smelter, are incalculable, a* 
heretofore the facilities. for treating 
outside ore» has been practically nil.
As a customs smelter the I-adysmith 
Plant will fill a long-felt want and will 
do much toward developing mining on 
an unprecedented scale. Large ship- 
nivnts of copper ore have been deliv
er, I at Ladysmith and arrangements 
have been made for continuous delivery 
to keep the plant Ini operation for am 
indefinite period.

Among -the sources of supply are the 
mines at Rossland <'*Le Ibd'’>, Ash- |

MOLASSES CARRIED
BY TANKER CHANSL0R

The l<ie;i of molaksvs being carried 
in an oil tanker may not appeal to the 
fastidious, but this U the experiment 
being tried i-> tKe Standard fill tinker 
J. A t'hansUir n«»w on passage from 
Honolulu to Nan Francisco wlt^h a

Of the 1 Ha-cargo of the by-product
waiian augar cane._________________ '

The big tanker* of the different 
companies luitv repeatedly -made voy- 
ages to the H.iwallan island» carrying 

29.86; Tiiiifornia fuel and lubricating oil», 
only to return with water ballast

The owners of the J. A. t’hanslor ar
rived at the conclusion that" the return 
voyage might, be rfutde profitable by 
carrying molasses The tanks of the 
steamer were thoroughly cleansed by 
steam process before the molasses 
cargo was taken aboard. - 
—H—is expected that—the experiment
wnrprmmriiurrcsg The J A rtiane^ 
lor ,hak made a number <»f trips to 
British Columbia'w ith oil fuel.

Cuts That Compel
Attention

No m*tter hnw much or bow little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

1 us to give you all-round satisfactory senses.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THIN08 WE DO 
AND DO WELL **

Zinc Cut* In Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuti 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuti

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wo-u. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result '*

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMF.À PRINTING * POLISHING CO.. LTD 

PHONE 1090

STILL USING GOOD WINE
Schooner Mabel Stewart Floated, at 

. Vancouver With Trad it tonal 
Ceremony.

t'nlikc the local shipyard*, the Van
couver shipbuilding plant* Mtill «tick 
t«> tlie pVe-war ceremont W»f break lint 
the traditional bottle of go>d wRie 
across the bown of vessels launched 
(in Saturday the auxiliary 1 schooner 
Mabel Nfhwart wax *ucce»*fully 
latmched front the Wallao Shipyards, 
Mr* Robert Shannon aiding .is *pon-

r<>ft. Agaasix. the old Dewdney mins 
nï Si'dneÿ îidef^operated by the Hifver- 
nian IntcrvMts: tlie Yreka mine, Qunt 
■sinn; the Blue Omuko, f’owichan; 
Six>k e. Valdez I.* land, Skeen a ('niKNlng, 
•HnShttWif." Smith ere. Turn*, Hart tor. 
Queen Charlotte !*hmd»; Sulser, F'rimt 
of WaléSIÀIaiiU; the Watson pro per t> 
at Fort Albernl; while n rich territory 
for supplying ore Ik aim found in the 
Rritlnh Yukon and Northern British 

Columbia, through Skagway.
Shipment*.(if ore Will also be de!>v 

ered at Lady*mifh from thé Carr roe* 
mines of the Alaska Corporation 
subsidiary concern, ami also the mine* 
at Rainy Hollow and ^ofeupine, lo- 
nt-sl In the* Interior from Haynes. 
A1 ,<kn. which are now in course of df- 
v. l-.pment. These latter holdings 
all controlled 1>> the Alaska Corpora-

Tiie Ladysmith plant has a capacity 
for îhe treatment of 1.200 tons of ore 
daily, but for the present about 700 
r : will be L died dally Arraagd- 
nient» are being made by the smelter 
p .- I. for the i in Illng <>f a conslder- 
nble quant lit y '" «Vf ("allfornia ore, -cqn 
Mining a large percentage <»f sulphur 
A < rniin i»eri-, iit.ige of sutptmr con
tent is essential In tho treatment of 
copper and other ores.. Shipments of 
i : ft pre ai • exiw* ted to arrive shortly 
from California.

NINETEEN PERISHED 
WHEN A BRITISH 

SHIP SUNK BY MINE
Washington, Aug. 11. -Five Amer

ican passengv-r* were !<>*t when the 
British steamship City of Athens 
Struck a mine and went down near 
« aiietown, Sc*«t1i Africa, on August 10. 
according to dispatch*» to the State 
Department to-day. Ten other |»a*- 
sengers and four of the crew also were* 
lost, the dispatches gay.

Tin- disput* I),-* say four of the 
Americans w ere nïlssi, mu rî,* fia ni • d î 
Mr And Mr*. Naygard., Mis* Robinsdn ! 
and Caroline Thompson The latter | 
was of the Methodist mission Inwrd.
A Mr, Pointer <>f that mission was 
saved. Nineteen other missionaries 
of an organization with headquarters 

Bridge SU ■ I'i • hJj tU-2 Y .

t. a glance at the map shows 
ttn-rc is not any method of eonnevtlon 
except by coming hack to-Royal <)àk 
for-the well settled district from Cor- 
duva Bay to the B. C. Electric Railway 
Interurban line at (Toward, or In fact 
south to Wilkinson.

When. J. A. Grant was the councillor 
for Ward V., the district primarily 
affected, tlie Saanich -Council secured 
some plans for a new rut off from the 
East Road to Cordova Buy to ,a,vold 
the dangerous hill at the old Elk iaik' 
school. However the scheme has not 
progressed yet, although sofne work 
has beq£t d me to open a road \ ia Halt 
barton Street from Ellk I^ike to Cor 
do va Boy.

What" Mayor Todil outlined to the 
committee, to-day was a plan which 
had their cordial* approval as a scheme 

heid In mindUn the gradual de 
-Aeloifinent of the district, to link up 
Cortlox a Bay station run the C. N. H. 
to th«- Victoria At Sidney station, at 
Beaver Lake, and then by way of the 
Observatory on Saanich Hill to the Ob
servatory station on the Interurban 
line adjoining the West Road. By im
proving the road from Cordova Bay to 
the East Hoad, the proposal would be 
to come put on the East Road near the 
new golf Jink course as proposed at 
Elk latfce. and, then crossing 'the 
meadow, follow the existing beautiful 
bush trail to tlie Intake at Beaver 
!»akel_ Passing south of the Intake 
wbfkahe would swing along the pres
ent Beavjpr Lake troll and Improve It 
crossing the V. A S. at the present 
Ue|Hit and thence out to the West 
Rond. Filling the l-nutum of a new 
r* ad across the meadow to tlie old 
We»t Road -north of the Fork, he would 
use the existing^ West Road to the 
trance to the Observatory Road at 
Saanich Hill. As a fork to-'this. It 
would.be possible to take the natural 
grade southwesterly from Goward to 
W'-lwoodv»le. Station uhmg the Via
duct Road, Into the I*»gnn Park whh-h 

pened by the Saanich Council 
k«st year, hating In view ultimate con
nection with Fn»s|»eet I.akn Road.

le suggested'to the- members that 
the road should be Isiulevarded with
tribes Hvattoid- at Beacon Hill Pack, 
giving tourists a driveway from Saan
ich Hill across the peninsula by lake.

♦diand. and men,low to tlv Gulf of 
Georgia and thence back by Shelbournel
Street to Rui -cR-v-j-brouglv Mount -Duug: t 
las park.

At Beaver l.ai.- be said the till
beds couhi.be used for svimmlng |M>ols, 
and the scheme afforded many opy 
tunities , for l.mds< a|s■_ development at 

minlmimi n( exp<*ns«'.

JAPANESE STEAMER
DAMAGED BY FIRE

güiagamafro Î
Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion. Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’s Greatest Highway”

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October 31, 1017. j
Specbü Low Round Trip tickets on 

sale dally to Rocky Mountain. fCettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For Information fin8
rate*, stopovers, etc.. applF 
to env C P R \gnnt. or 
write FT W BRODÎR, Oen- 
er*1 Pessenger Ag-nt. Vao- 
rnnrer B. C-

Ticket» un eala certain
t

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Septembar.lays In July: 
W$nihs'
iTRlCl

return limit.
Tbrea

PAT ÎGIA BAY UNE ♦
Leave Victoria I^eave Patricia Bar

f 1» a. m.. except Sumlay. S 66 a. m.. except Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday. 106 p. m.. except Sunday.
• sn a. m . Sunday only. 16 25 a m . Sunday only
1 SO p. m . Sunday only. 6 45 p in.. Sunday only.
1.40 p. m , Saturday only. a. I-66 p m . Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAY SPECIAL. 10.15 a. m dkfiy. except Sunday.
For further particulars apply K K. McUKOD, City Passenger Agent, offlee 

1 with Burdlc-k Bros A Brett. Limited. 623 Fort St. Phi
_. E. McL____

A Brett. Limited. 623 Fort St. iOne TIL

TIDE TABLE.

re *a\led. Tin- fifth American who 
- was ' Mr Sumtii r utdrvgi 

not given .
In addition to thnee five, an English

man named IHirkworth, his Ame^ean 
I wife and six children also lost their 
j live*. • Mrs. Duck worth's father lives in 
! Denver, Colo. Hi* name ha* not been 
I. ascertained.

ROCK LINE IS NAME 
ADOPTED FOR FLEET 

OF CONCRETE SHIPS

Date. jTImelit Tlme.-HPTim** Ht Tim,-lit
|h. m ft lh. m. ft |h. m. ft !h

2 .... * 12 ft. 3 17 :0! 7.3 19 42 7 0
s .... 0:54 k 9 x Y" 0 .6 16 11 7 3 2i
4 .... 2:02 K.5 9 V. 1 1 16:49 15
6 .... 3.OX S.O 1018 19 17 10 7.7
6 .... 4 If. 7 3 11:00 2 9 17 31 7.9
T .... 0 01 4 1 5:38 6.6 11:40 3 9

1 or, n,7 7:11 0 0 12: TT. 5,0
2:10 .11 10:41 6 0 12:26 5.9

10 .... 1:14 2 6 1
4:17 2 2 2i
5:16 1.9 2
6 06 1.7 26:50 17 16-43 8 0 »■„ 71 2:

15 .. 7:29 1* 16:88 7.8 m « 7.,
16 .... 0 03 7 1 ixr, 8.0 17:00 7 5 ■>

t r ?r, *■40 2.3 ,4 * 7.3
2:10 7.3! 9 „ 1.7 ,6 * 7.1
3 01 7 1 9 16 3 2 If 33 7.,
3 (8 0 8 10:’7 3 8 16:48 7.5
4 36 6.6 10 16 « 4 17 n8 7 6
ft 02 4 4 5:39 6 2 11:W 5.0

2* •••• 0 54 3 9 7:10 5.8 16:55 6.6
24 ... 1:« 14 1
25 ..-■ 8:37 8.9 1
86 .... 3 32 2.4 1
27 .... 4"29 3.0 •r

5:25 17 2« ... 1 6 18 14 2*
w ... 7:04 14 15:14 7.1 K'56 65

ft-10 *1 7:48 1.6 14:50 7.2 If

Seattle. Aug. 13. While the |iro|wsed 
plant for the « '«instruction of concrete 
steel IiiiIIm, which Is contemplated fur 

23:18*2 iliis «ily is still In the prove** of or- 
gitnlzatjon, the Sun Francisco Slilp- 

31:47 KS huildlng (’omirnhy, one iff the t'-unvn, 
Mackall Company Interests has estab
lished a plant nt Redwood city, imil 
ha* formulated the first hull at that

In Han From Iseo shipping circles 11 
I» already announced that the eoncr 

...» o.., ships will be known os tlie Hot It Line, 
107 8.1 and it ts said the first of the new style 

craft will be christened'Rock of Glbràl- 
ter •Concrete ships have been oper
ated by the French and Ijttnes for * 
number of years, and found to Ik* en
tirely practicable. The Seattle com
pany contemplating entering Into this 
Industry has not yet definitely divided 
upon the experiment, but expects to do 
so In the very near future.

The Japanese steamer Fukui Marti.
i naily-ch-artere-d-liy_LL_F_ 11st rand er

A Co., to loud on. the North Pacific 
Coast, has been damaged by fire in 
Japan, which ma> delay her and cause 

I the cancellation «if her charter.
The Fukti| Mam is a vessel of 3,087 

ton* net register. But a few mouths 
ago she loaded a-cargos of coal at Xa«

1 nnlmri ror nlltl Mlft™llteIAô"tiit«ï«‘r i hnr- 
-trr-t«T-thF Western. Friel CritfipAltyr 
Aft<*r ilischarging at the (l«>ldeit (iate 
she t<g>k a general cargo to Japan 
Hiflw that voyage the. Fukui Marti 
loaded a carg'o at a Korean port, and 
It was this cargo that bee.une Ignited 
The damage Is understood to hove been 
heavy and extensive repairs made 
necessary.

NOW WITH MONTEAGLE.

John Anderson, son. of Chief Engin
eer Anderson, of the gulf flyer Prin- 
« es* Patricia, has JoJned th«‘ C. P. « ». S. 
liner Mmiteagle as quarterma*ter.

THE TIME BALL
The time bull on the Relmont~T*uUd- 

Ing will he raised half-mast iiigh at 
li 45 p. m.. to the top at 12.6f» p. m., 
and will In* dropped nt I p. m. dally.

F. NAPIER-DENISON,
> ‘ Superintendent.
The Observatory,

Gonzales Helglits.

On Your Next 
Trip East

Trawl via the

Great Northern 
Railway

THREE FIRST-CLASS TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE

Special Round-Trip Excursion Fares.
Final Return Limit Oct. 31st, 1917,

..if at Glacier National Vark, Nature's new wombwlnml. 
For information regarding rates, reservations,

St.il.
etc.

Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Phone 699.

•16 Government Street

W. R. DALE, General Agent

T \Y STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

8. 8. Governor or President leave* 
Victoria Friday*. 6 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. 13. « p. m.: Aug. 15. U a. m.; 

Aug. 30. 4 p. m.
Steamship*

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or

Also to All Point* In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska

TICKET OFFICES
1003 Government 8t. 1117 Wharf St.

19 44 K.7
The time used Is Pacifie standard, füf 

the 120th Meridian west Tt 1* counted 
from 0 to 84 hours, from midnight to mid. 
night. The figures for height eerve to 
distinguish high wnter. from low water 
Where blanks occur tn the table, the tide 
rises or fells continuously during tW9 
Burreeslve tidal period* without turning.

The height Is In f«^t and tenth* of » 
foot, above the average level of lower
^eeoutmalt.^To find the denth of watee

COMPLETING LONG TRIP.

Thv six-mast barquontine E R. 
Sterling sailed from Honolulu on Au
gust 10 for Puget Hound. The Ster
ling is completing a long voyage, hav
ing originally sailed from Seattle for 
Australia, thence to tSe west coast of 
S»Uth America v —

She -then loaded In the south for the 
Hawaiian' lalnfidsV The Sterling was

1)S.S, “Sol One
Leaves C. P. IV Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungenes*. Port Wil
liam*. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Return- 
In*, leaves Seattle dally except. 
Saturday at midnight, arrlvlttg 
Victoria 8 30 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket*

A RELAYED MESSAGE.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Aug. 11.—A 
message from President Wilson to 
Governor Stephen* of California, which 
Is being relayed from the White House 
to Sacramento.over the. .naUoual mid
land trail,"left here this morning at 
2.10 o’clock. Civilian* owning motor

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

S. "Camosun** walls from Victoria. 
Evane-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at It p.m., for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. SMntula, Port Hardy. 
Shuehartle Bay, Taku*h Harbor. 
Smith’s Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

S. 8. "Venture” sail* frorm Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m: for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. 8KEENA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT, 
Port Simpeon and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

8. 8. "Cheloheln” leave* Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE RUPERT, ANTOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Namu, Swanson Bay, Butedale.

GEO. McOREGOR. Agent 
1003 Government St Phone 1926.

I!
STAMPED AND READY* FOR 

MAI LINO

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFIÇE. Be. PER COPY

K. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1B4 Government St Phone 4f«<
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AROE CROWD ATTENDS 

SPORTS OF NAVY MEN
{any- People Accept Invitatimi 
of Sailors and Spend Pleas
urable Saturday Afternoon

Th«> huge crowd that attended .the
* aval sports at the Canteen Grounds 

i Saturday to enjoy the athletic ef- 
rts of the men of]the R.N.C.V.R. and 
ie crew of the visiting cruiser must 
iv<*àÉ{ timbered two thousand people. 
The entertainment was a credit to

• if reputation of the "Jolty Jack Tars,” 
-•in* highly enjoy able in every re-

K‘<;t. The sports were excellent, re- 
eshments were iii abundance, first- 
a^ music was discoursed by the two 
xnde of the ship and the requisite 
tçtor of excitement was furnished In 
ie close finishes of some of the con» 
•tits. The fun-makers, for whivh the 

a loss, acquitted

BIG WATER CARNIVAL 
FOR NEXT SATURDAY

Under Auspices of. War Vet
erans, V. I, A, A. Will 

Hold Event

GALA AT GORGE WAS 
VERY POPULAR EVENT

Victoria Ladies’ Swimming 
Club Hold Attractive Fete on 

Saturday Afternoon

is never at 
elves tor the semen t of art

nd made a valuable contribution to 
ie activities of the afternoon. The 
rizes were presented after the sports 
y Mr*. Barnard, wife of the Lieu- 
•nnnt-Governor, who Wmt ac6om- 
anied by Captain Seagrave, RiN.
The following Is a list of the resists 

C tiie various events of the )>ro- 
ramme, all of which were ru>i off in 
’ué sailorly fashion without any of 
ie deiftya i»r regrettable hitches which 
mi often characterize affairs of this

Roys’ relay raçe—Won by boys of R 
I.C.V.R. z/
Wheelbarrow . race — 1, Koul and 
land. 2, Frange and Wells; 3, Dlbo.l
n%C "■*<>■• i

1 law' Itiile race—1. SouT; Wymonr;
. Bidder.
Hoys’ tug-of-war—Won by R.N.C.
R.
Tug-of-war;—Won by R.N.C.V.R. 

tom stokers’ team in final:
High Jump—l.tWurrener and Guth- 

ie tied, 4 ft. 8 to.V*2, Dixon, Heath and 
•oui, 4 ft. 1 in., tied.

v Putting the shot—I,' Smith, 21 ft.; 2,
IcNeii. lilt* ft.; 3, Godfrey. Jt ft.
Thread-the-need le r&çe- *1, Bird and 

fiss T^wrenr-e ; 2. Driscoll ajid Mrs.
'ee; 3, Pharaoh and Mrs. PhflUpe.
Pruk race—1. Guthrie; 2, Dixon; 3.

Hrd.
Relay race, open — 1, Larwood ; 2,

xmgman ; 3. Seymour.
Knur-legged race - t, Grange, Diboll I ge»tor 

rid Coilirieon; 2. Barber, Connelly and j Mni( 
‘haraoh; 3, Humphries. tjUillman and 
I'Conr.ell. *
peer and biscuit race—rl, McGuln- 

-easg-^-rUUHarpp; 3.
Hri> yards race—1, KeHnway ; 2» -Dix 

n ; 3, Soul.
4‘otato race—1, Warrener; 2, Lldder;

, Wray. *
Tilt Dig the bucket—1, TTarbefî nrut 

Hand; 2. Porteous and Duncan; 3, Di- 
f’ollinson.

yards veterans* race—1, I’or- 
L', Grange; 3, Wells.'

Obstacle race—1. Vale; 2, Webb; 3,
Mboll.
Boot race—1, McGuInness; 2, Webb;

, Pharaoh.
Bandmen’s race—1. Allen ; 2, HWtl;

, üollingworth; 4. Glover.
Quarter-mile, open to R.NC.V.R.—1, 

leymmir; 2. Bailey : 3, Cummins.
Quarter-mile. • open— 1, Dtxorif 2. 

foul; 3. Humphries.
Comic race—1, Parkin ; 2, Edwards;

, Woods ; 4. Small.
Relay race, open—1. Larwood; 2.

Air-':man and Seymour, dead heat.
Committee In Charge.

The committee In charge of the 
ports was composed of the following-:

Major Rush, Lieut. Lawder. Lieut, 
loll, Lieut. McMillan, Lieut. McDon- 
tgl . \ Vs ist ain't Pay mfist« r W itta. W
1 Vnthurhan. W. Pettv
Yffucr Cbxon, Chief Petty Officer

i - - ■ ;
1( the' att« luhmve hilTenthusiasm ills* 

played ut last Saturday's swimming gala 
may be taken as an augury an immense 
success will be the lot of next Saturday's 
aquatic carnival complimentary to 11. M. 
S. Lancaster, staged by the V. I. A. A. 
in conjunction with the Great War 
Veterans' Association. An ambitious pro
gramme has lieen arranged and an ex
cellent course selected for the events, 
one that will enable the maxirhuro ilum
ber. of spec tutors to witness the fete to 
the beat advatUage ^-iPntüeg^-cJaaa. with# 
the priipe mover in the venture. W. II. 
Davies. «U1 Fort Street, on Thursday. 
August 16. Following is the .programme:

Sec. 1.—Swimming Events. y*- V
1. Boy a under 11, 5ii yards.
2. Girls under 11. 50 yards.
?- Sailors, 50 yards.

• 4. Boys under 15. 50 yffixls
6. Open, 50 yards.
6. Snilqr relay, 2A0 yards, 4 to team.
7. -Soldier*. 50 ydrds.
8.. Ladles, B0/yat"ds* i
9. Soldlersyrelay. LW> yards, 4 to team.

10. Polo,, match, H.M.ft. Ijmcuster vs.
VIA .V . v

11. /Bflndrold race, B0 yards.
12. Girls uiutvr 15. 50 yards. ■

, 'l3. Open. 1W> yards.
14. Indies. 1W yards w
15. Soldiers, 100 yards. ,
16. Sailors, 100 y ants.
17. Open relay. t .
18. Duck hunt.

.19, Sailors' relay.
Sen." 2.-Boat Races and Novelty Events.

1. 12-oar cutter. 1 mHe. H44.8r ij«ie 
caster boy a vs. R.N.C.V.R. boys.

2. Kvlnnule handicap. 3 miles.
3. l»g rolling contest
4. Greasy |K<le«
5. Single canoe race, open. ,
6. Tub race.
7. 5-oar whalers, 1 mile, open to Army 

and Navy.
S! IXmble canoe race, open.
9. Officers' , skiff race. 1 mile, open to 

Army and Navy only.
I'l Motor boat handicap. 21 ft. or under,

11. 4-onr lapstreak. \ mile.
12. lHoible scull race for returned sol

diers only. It* (le.
13. Open battle royal with mops, 4 to 

team, in tuly.

LOCAL CRICKET NOTES
(By Cover Point.)

The" slot's benefl-er.t attentions and the 
promise of excellent «port In the * harm
ing scenery of the Gorge * attracted n 
crowd of proportions truly tommensuruP- 
to the great popuhyrfty enjoyed by 
aquatic carnivals \xyVictoria Trie sur
rounding banks of/fne bay just below the 
bridge over thc/Uorge. pi oj»er were cov
ered with .spectators and the course, was 
lined with/cum*-s aiyL boats of “every 
description, contiguous water s floating 
many larger craft,
“' The tTwav-grtrlWing- feature was.the as- 
thnlahlng number of expert swimmers .of 
both r.excM whose age foui; years ago 
would have restricted' them to wading or 
sun-bathing on sortie nlvt* shallow l»ea n 
under the watchful eye of prirent*. Start'- 
Irig from the age of live years, at %hlch 
Miss Eileen Shot bolt has acquired the 
art. swimmers of wry tendsi . tars gave 
exhibitions of natatorial.skill tfiàl wupld 
put many of fhetr elders to sfcfcnrte.

Miss Audrey Griffin won the. liw) yards’ 
ladles’ outdoor, championship of -13. C. 
without having to extend liersetf to a 
point anywhere approaching .her limit In 
rpevd and endurance, ffiie won by about 
15 feet in I ::-: official time. Miss - ItosV 

aiftbertson being second and Miss Hazel 
• t i Anothfsf not ibts p i form5 

a nee was "that of Vivian l>omlny In the 
rare for bqys 13*to 15. He won very 
easily* from a large field of competitor* 
and Mm style and speed indicate that tie 
will develop Into a very fine swimmer. 
Tb • fotlnwing-ts «-full list of events:

V yards' race i«.r x-ii I*. 12 to 15—1,
noT.AMft TTalvom', z ixvnit^y Nicol; 3, 
Edna furrle. Time 47 se<\

50 yards" ■ race for boys, 13 to 15-1. 
Vivian Donilny; 2. Al. Kennedy; 3. Lloyd 
Bltllake. Tim-' -32) hoc,

50 yards’ ladle*' relay ra< e 1, Miss 
Griffin's team. Time- 4 min, S 3-5 

26 yards' race f*»r girls. 11 aiul under-
1. lx,la Elves; 2, Florrle Gate*; 3, NellU- 
Cattfrall. Time- 36 sec. *•*

:■» yards. V. I. A. A. race—I. *K. Worth ;
2. Al. Davies?.3, It. < '. Ross. Time—37 3-5

• .»>-< 1 C<
* f Van3

"-otffi— Chief Petty Officer McDonald, 
"hlef Petty Officer Miller. Chief Petty 
Officer Woods, Shpt. Carroll, Seaman 
vfcGinnees, -Chief Petty Officer Cross, 
bandmaster Stage and Bandmaster 
Lowndes.

TENNIS STARS PLAY
IN EASTERN TOURNEY

n, Aug. 13.—The national doubles 
iwn tennis patriotic tournament was 

i'pened on the courts of the I>»ngw<K,d 
.'ticket. Club to-day. The first mutch, 
scheduled for this afternoon, W»* be
tween Barry C. Johnson and Irving C. 
Wright both of Boston, and It. C.

of Bosjon. and F. J. Sulliway. of 
"*ont«,rd N. H. There will also be a wo- 
itHvn's tournament In singles, mixed dou- 
bl and a Junior tournament. The wo
man players entered Include Miss Molla 
Blurstedt. national champion, and Miss 
Mai y Browne, of California, and Mrs. 
flotr^e W. Wightman, of Boston, former 
national < hampions. ^

PIGEON RACING.

The Victoria Racing Pigeon Club 
held a young bird race from ChehaRs, 
Wash, on Saturday over an air line of 
124 miles. The first fqur in were the
following;

W. Simpson (first) 
J. VV. Bland <second 
D. Dotigan (third) . 
W. Bryan (fourth)

Per
Yards Minute

.. 940 28

.. 932 47
„„ 827 32
. . 921 27

There wegp no surprises In Saturday's 
I a-ague game*, all the. results 

ing anticipe ted. “fhv Incogs nm- 
tlnued on th**ir merry way by easily 
defeating" the Albion*. whilst the 
Garrison also hath an easy victory at 

_.i7pogps. . .Un ihe 
Jubtiee Hospital grounds, the Fivu C’a 
got the better of the Navy by the nar
row margin of 11 runs.

Magnidceot Kxlilbltlon. ____
The Incogs and Alldon game at 

Beacon HIM was consi)lcuous by an
other magnificent exhibition on the 
part of the visiting'batsmen,*for, after 
disposing of the AlWons fbr> 114 runs 
they rattled up 167 for 6 wickets; only 
fivë batsmen were actually out. York 
retiring with 47 to his credit. Avkroyd 
got - 42 by Splendid dickey and Allen 
2î». For* the Alblons Fletcher w as the 
only man to really g^t any runs, and 
his 45 was a very praiseworthy effort.

Regarding the bowling Sparks did 
weli, and iuVdTr>T 2x nn stx fM’castonw - 
this prison it has not been ne<*essary 
for the liu-ogs to complete their in
nings, so easy have been their victor^- 
lea. Their only hard game now is with 
the Garrison team, but as the game Is 
scheduled to be ployed on the Mount 
Tolmlv ground the Incogs have every 
prosp«.‘vt of completing the season 
without a defeat.

Low Scoring.
The TTve CTfr^intr Navy game xvn.t a

low so’tiny ttffalr. «miy two men on 
each side getting Into,double figures. 
Illingworth was the chief cause of the 
Navy’s defeat. Tor besides getting top 
score for his side with a nicely played 
27, he took 7 of the NaVy’s wickets for 
35. Lifton; who has not been doing very 
well tills year, got 33 not out for the 
Navy, and with a little better support 
might have knocked the runs. off. 
Davies got his usual half a .dozen 
wickets at a low dost.

Good Wicket Keeping.
Edwards kept wicket very Well and 

had a share in the capturing of a 
couplé <4 wickets, stumping one anti 
catching mnothcr ^very smartly, and 
only allow ing .1 extra. r

In the Garrison and Congos gome 
the feature was the first wicket 
partnership of Pa ton and Montgomery 
ii the second innings of the home side. 
Paton got 69 by hard hitting before 
he was retired and Montgomery 68. In 
the Congos’ second Innings Speak and 
Collett also did well 'with the bat. The 
former bowled well in the Garrison 
fir*| Innings and captured 7 wickets. 
Askey, however, hatj the best howling 
analysis with 6 for 

Paton’s 69 w as the highest score made 
In local cricket on Saturday, and 
Askcy’s 6 for 21 the best bowling per
formance.

Good Matches Promised.
There are some good matches prom

ised cricket enthusiasts In ’the near 
future, for the tournament commences 
next w-eek" apd should produce sonie 
very sporty games, as aH the teams 
entered appear to be very evenly 
matched. Following the tournament

50 yard*' ladle*’ club handicap—1, ,M1.« 
Griffin :. Mrs Turn**; 3, M >h Hugh, s 
Time 12 ne<

50. yards’ race fm* x'lrie. 12 to 13—1. 
Bcrnicc Ruddock. 2. Muriel Daniels. 3. 
Mina HIM. Time—I min. 3 *ec.

50 yards’ race for 1k»>s. 12 and under 
1. J. Dewar. 1. 2. Eric lxidlake; 3, Geof
frey Bath well. Time—«5 .'Fe *»«•.

Y. M. C. A. Ytive- 1. Angq* kfcKinnon; 
! 2. L. Bidlak*;. 3, Archie McKinnon. Time

| • Diving for boys—1. L. Bldlake; 2. V 
Itomlny, 3. E. Bkllake.

Diving for girl*—1, Mina Mill 2. Muriel 
Daniel*.

Ladies taking part In the exhibition 
events were :

Fancy floating—Mrs. Marshall, Mra. 
Base. •Ills* "Davie. Mrs. Blbb« i*«»n. 

Life-saving exhibition Mr. Van Ix»ngc
Air*. -Tail, Mrs. Turner, Mttf. MaiatuuL 
Mrs. Hlbt>ei*on. Mrs. ChamberLtln. Mr*.

Water rat* - Mrs. Marshall. Mis* M 
Davie. Mrs. Turn«r. Mrs. Base. Mrs. 
lllbberwon. Ml** Griffin. Mi;*. Van Dongc.

Inauon race, being the only member 
to J§!9Tk‘ in a nominated bird. The last 
event of1 the season will be a race over 
an air line of 204 miles which starts at 
Pat Hand, Oregon .

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

Il E.

10

II.

W. K. Bryan I» Winner of the nom- 4]iere will be the Army versus the rest 
* - •*-- —Vlctbrta, and then the Victoria re

presentative eleven versus the rest.

Hudson’s Gay “Impérial” Lager
Beer, pint* (1.60 per dozen. •

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At l>Hroit— ———— It.

St. Louis .............. ....................... i.'. 0

Mattel lei -Motboron, Hamilton 
Mevereld.: Mitchell and Spencer.

At Cleveland— R-
t'hlcago .......... '....................  * 12 *5
Clevalaa»!—rrrP..a, __g»—--•;.• • ■ ■ - -A—— L 

Batteries- Scott, I*an/orth and Scffiaik ; 
Rugby. Lambeth, Wood, B<*< iiling and 
Billing*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St Ix»uia— R II. E

Cincinnati ............................................. 7 9 1
St. I «oui* ....................................... . . <* 1 0

Batterie»—Toney and Wlago, Watson, 
Horst man and Snyder.

Second game— R. H K.
i lm-lnnati. .. —,.T. — 1. 12..

'
Paflrrles Pagan and ' Win go; May; 

Packard, tumk and Gonzales.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...............................................2 7 2
................................ v».••-/.'............  3 8 3

Batterie*—Parlson a ml Schmklt; Vaughn 
and DUhpefer.

COAST LEAGUE
At I s'* Angeles — -
Morning game— R. If. E.

Sun Francisco ................... . 2 9 f>
Vernon ...................................................3 5 4

Batteries—Johnson and McKee; Quinn 
and Moore.

Afternoon game— It. If. E
Kan Franc 1*4-0 ..................................  6 11 1
Vernon ..................  2 6 3

Blotter leu— Erickson and Baker; Hovtfk, 
Marion, Schorr and Moore,

At Kan Francisco-
Morning game— R H E.

la»» Angeles ................................  0 m f. 3
Oakland .................................................8 6 0

Batteries Hull. Melon and Boles; 
Pro ugh and Mltxe

Afternoon game— Rf IT. E
Iv>* Angeles ..................... «,.............5 7 2
Oakland .........................................   6 10 4

Batteries—Bfown. Hog* and' Bol 
Kremer, Beer and Murray.

At Portland (first game) v B. H.
Portland ...............................................  2 7
Salt Lake ........................................  7 IS

Batteries—Fincher,,, James. Gardner and 
Baldwin;- Evan* and Hannah.

Second game— It. IT. E.
Salt T.ake' ............................................. 7 15. 4
Portland ...!..........................................6 14 1

Batterie* -Hughes, Ix-varenz, By 1er and 
Hannah; Pennor and Fisher.

•The school teacher had punished 
Tommy so often for telMng during school, 
and the punishments had l»een apparently 
without effect, that, as a last resort,-she 
decided, to notify Tommy's father of his 
son's fault, .^go. following the deport
ment mark on hi* next report were these 
words : "Tommy talks a great deal.” In 
due time the report was returned with 
his father's signature, and under it w 
written : "You ought to hear his 
mother.” '

SATURDAY'S fiAMES”
IN SENIOR LEAGUE

Incogs Continue Fine Record of 
Season by Winning From 

Albions

The Garrison', Incog* and Five C s 
proved victors. In Saturday's Senior 
League pricket matches.

The Garrison heat the Congos by 107 
runs; the Incogs lost only 6 wickets In 
compiling 1S7 runs, whilst the Albion i 
were z*1l out for 114; and the, victory of 
the Five C’s by-41 runs over the Navy 

mainly due to the good work of 
Illingworth, who, besides milking 27, the 
second. highe»*t score of the n.iHb h, took 
seven wickets fur*3r» runs. The Hrst 
wicket partnership of Paten and Mont
gomery In the second innings, of tne 
Garrlson-t'bngos match was the feature 
,f that encounter. The -full, scores fol-

UARRISON VS. CONGREGATION A1JL 
Garrison—1st Inning*.

Lient. Rolterson, e Christian, h Collett. 0
“finr. Tucker, v Austin, ». Speak ......... • 6
TJeiit. l'egh’ÇSIWtP • - '•.'.T77T.:r.5 to
Hergt. Wells. 1» Speak ................................. 0
Mr. Paten, b Hpeak ..............  •
Sergt Montgomery, «• Collett, b Speak. 13
’.-Q.-M.-B, Atikey. b Collett .................... 9

S< ry t s: .'iiv 1 i. W. b Speak ............  ?
Pk> .
Sergt.-Major Wyndham. ~~*t AoMhx, h

Speak .................... .......... ...............i............ to
Scrut. Buxton, not out .................................. 1.

Total ........................... ..........•'.,........ i.....112
Garrison—2nd Innings. ^

Lieut. Ijolx-rson.' b Eas«m .......................... 4
Gnr. Tucker, not out ............ .................. 7
LU-ut. Peglcr. b Eason ....ÿ.-.......... :........ 21
Mr: P*Kt4t, let!««hI •  ................ 60
Sergt. Montgomery, b lomois ..T;;..... 5* 
Sergt. Stevens, b Eason .............  Ç

T.-t :l ............................................................
Congregational* - 1st Inning*.

- •
i. Wells ... <i

T. How land, b Askey ........................ ......... 0
E. R. lan'k, e Montgomery, b Wei's .. 1
R. J. »rrt*. I h w. b Askey .................... »
W. Speak., c Week*, b Well* .................. 6
J. I/unas. b* Askey ......................................  3
G. Austin, b Askey ...................................... 3
J. "' Eason, c and b Askey .
II Moulton, e Wyndham, b Welle ... 1
II. Christian, -not out ................. ............ f»

Extras .................... ....... ...............>rT......... 8

Total .................... . ..A.......................... 53
Congregational*—2nd Tunings.

A. J Collett, run out ................................... 32
U. Sllburn, at Pegler, b Montgomery.. « 
T. Howland, *t Pegler. !• Montgomery 8
K. I:. I>h k. c and b Wells .................... 7
It. J. Ferris, b Stevens ...............................  7
W. Speak, not out ......................................  41

! : ' •• "
(). Austin. <• Buxton, b Tucktr ............  5
J blason, h Stevens ............................ -y 1

•
H. Christian, b Mtevén* ............ . .... I

Extra* ................................................... . .... lv

Bowling Analysis. . 
Garrison. 1st 1 tiffing*-- - O. V

Collett .................................................. 9
XV. sp.-ak ..........................................8.2

Garrisoti. '2nd Innings—
*SffiteH -. -------
W. Speak ............................ ......... ■1 1
lain",us ..................................... ...........  *
Eason .................................................. 4

Congregation;,I-t,. 1st Innings—
-Wells .................. .. ........................ 7
Askey .... ......................................'»7 «

Congregational*. 2nd Innings—
Wells .................................... ...............  s
A »4t ey ...................................................  7 '

Montgomery .................................... 6
T," kPr .... ....................  Ï !

a i.im >N vs, inc<m ;s. 
Albion—1st Innings.

H. A. Ismay, c and b Sparks .........
M 11. l.loytl. c Major, h Sparks ... 
C. W Stephenson, <• Spark.*», b Yor 
1 , Plot, : . h Si .1 ks
N. K. PUf, b Sparksy-^-........ ;
E. I ». Freeman, e Aeeroyd. b X'*irk 
XX'. G regno n, b Major ..........................
J, It. XVIndroe*. .b York .....................
('. A Booth. I b w, b Major ............
R. XX'Idle, b York ............ ...................
K. "Pantons, not out .............................

Total .........................................................  114

.U_ Lfca ln, .it. Fxt;c i,nau---------——— *----- ^
.1 HankcV. « Stephen*».ui. h Parsons , 
if" Xrkroyd, eTWmiy. tr-Rtephensoii 42

. Armltagc. b XVindro** .....................   17

.. S. V. York, r.-tlred ..........................■•••• 4?
I. II. Allen, c Stephenson, b Wtndrose 28 
. XX'enman. not out .....................................   1*3

\ —
Total .................  167

Capt. Major. F. 11. Sparks and D. Gil
lespie. did not bat.

Bowling Analysis.
a i Mon. — e w n

York ..................................................... ** J
Spark* ..................................................I 4
Major .............. . . ..............7 - l-
1 Incogs—
I’mwim ...............................................................} «
Freeman ............................................* 1 ”
XVindross ....... . ......................... *’ 1 2 . *
8tephen*on ............................... . * * 16

rite ..;.i':}.v77vT ;.v;vvt:gL..... I ♦ H
FIVE C’B VS. NAVY.

Five C’s.
Edwards, c Grant, h Davies ..................  2(»
!>>«. c Bates, b JltpVir* ....a.-;..............  2
ItosHom, c and I» Hunt .......................... 0
May, c and b Davies ..................................... -
Bradford, h Orant ............   »
Illingworth, b Webb ................... ..............
Radcllffa. b Davies ........................... ...,.* 9
Quninton, b Grant ........................................  6
Nlchol. c Cronin, b Davies ....... ................ B
Sutton, b Davies .........................  •••*••* 0
Payne, not out ............................................... 2

Extras ..................................  10

Total ..Y...........*-------  ................. 91
11 Navy.,

Hunt, b Illingworth ................................  2
Cronin, c Payne, b Illingworth 0
Grant, b Illingworth .......................   5
Davies, b llllffifworth ....................    8
Asst Paymaster LIfton. not out 3?
LlettVConi: Knight, c and b Boswom.. 16
Webb, b Illingworth ...i............  4
lAirtt run oui ..................................................
Edls; st Edwards, b Illingworth ........... 4
Rates, e Rewards, b Illingworth ....... . 4
XVaters. c I>s*. b Boswim .......................... 1

Extras ...................     1

Total .. 80

Bowling Analysis.
«v. 'C'i- O.

12
4

W. R.

1 8
. 7 2 37

1 1

Illingworth ........................ ......... 10 7' X.
Boswmi ............................................ !*.l 2 28
Radellffe ... ......................... 4 0 16

RED CROSS TUURNEY

Public Might Show. Greater In- 
fereti, however, and Prob

ably Will in Future

The attendance at Saturday’s play in 
the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club’s Red 
Cross Tournament was hardly as large 
as wan anticipated, but those who did 
put in an appearance were amply re
warded for their interest. The exhibi
tion match in which the Canadian 
champion. Hernie chwengers, partici
pated, lived 1 up to expectations and 
proved one that tennis lovers would go 
a lorijg way to witness. Other epic rid id 
contests were those In which Macken
zie 1 Sproulc defeatrul Hobbs and 
King, nnd Gordon lowered Martin’s 
colors in three sets.

jjuring tM% afternoon dock-golf was 
patronized by old and young under 
the supervision «f* Ml*s Lawson. Te«a 
was served by ilie ladies' committee of 
the Club and the delectable* dainties 
provided enjoyed their due popularity.

During the wN-k the Veterans' Com
petition will commence and the finals 
of the Howard Cup will lie plityed on 
Saturday, the present holder. J.. G. 
Brown, defending his title. The finals 
in the Returned Soldiers’ competition 
between E.n|v!-malt and Rostliaven will 
also Ew^liHpOHid of; lue addition to the 
regular tennis , the committee an-" 
nbunces that.there will be another ex
hibition game In which Mr. Schwen- 
geys has again consented to play. The 
afternoon's pleasure will be enhanced 
by the Various «features-of the Red 
Cross garden party, dock-golf, Aunt 
Sally, and such diversions holding 
sway with tea. Ice cream, candy and 
cake. Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Harnard will he present 
and the latter v. ill present the prizes at 
the close of the play. The following 
are the n suits of the game» pla> ed on 
Saturday:

M. n’e Singles.
Edwards beat Jones, 6-0, 6-3.
Gordon lH‘iif Martin. 6-3, 4-6. C-f.

Ladies' Singles.
Mis» Miens beat Mrs. KvhWenger;-, 6-1. 

6-1
Men's Ikiubles.'-

MacKenzle and Sproule beat King and 
Hobbs. 6-2, 6-7, 6-1.

Harris and Harris lient Jones and Tal
low. 6-0. 6-2.

Civerl and XX’lilt taker beat Fain nifd 
Jobnstone, 6-2, 6-4.

Covo and Trinien U« at Robinson and. 
Clegg, by default.

Mixed Double*.
Misa Lawson ami Davies beat Mr. and 

Mrs. Sweeney, 6-1. 6-3.
Mrs. ttickaby and Ryall beat Mis* Wil

liams and Klrkhain. 6-0. 6-2.
Mr: -IHM-'Mrie-* Pairbffirfr brW Mi»: ■ ami 

Mr* Co' e. 6-n
Mr. and Mrs. Iaren ing beat Miss Briggs 

and Johnstone. 6-4. 6-7.
Molles' Double*.

MlsseH ForrTlt ah#T M< Laï«Î beat Mm.
XX urd and Mrs. Abell, 6-1» 6-".

Exhibition MenH Doubles
Garrett and Fair bairn beat S< hwenger* 

and Ityull. 6-1. 6-8, 7-5.

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAY.

Cowan vs. Mackenzie.
Mrs. Rieka by vs. Miss Tingley.
Johnstone vs. Edwards.

Cove vs. Ridley.
Fair bale» aud DavbLV*. Ryall »n«L •

Miss M- Doming and XVEiIttaker 
Mis* Thompson and Miller.

and Gordon * 

Dal by

Cowan nndFreeman 
McArthur.

Hamilton

Miss Lawson arid Davie* vs. Mis* an^ 
Mr. W. T. XX llllams.

_______ 6 p. »n.
MbJ. ....arid - Sharpe xjl

Missis Appleby and McLeod
Miss XVilliatns va. Miss Forrltt.
Mrs. Kellwertger| and Mis* Appleby vs. 

Miss RUt and Miss M Neame.
Miss Jemis and Wilson v*. Miss McLeod 

and Fain. 1
XX’inner of Cowan vs. MacKenzle vs. 

wiimi r of John*<pne vs. Edwards.
The committee have decided that In 

future all matches must be played at the 
hours set. any Individual or pair not ap
pearing ready to play within fifteen min
utes of the hour set will be liable to lose 
the match by default. This has become 
necessary In order to get tfie wheilule of 
games well advanced In 'rise »f one or 
two days' play living lost from rain or 
other causes.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. IxOSt. Pet
New York .................... ..........  65 32. .569
Philadelphia ....... •••• 52 44

uCincinnati ............ .......... 59 .524
St. Louis ................  ... ........... 56 52
Chicago ....... ......... . ..
Brooklyn ....................

........... 55

........... 49
5.3
52 M

Boston ....... ........... ........... 43
Pittsburg .................. .. ..........  P ***. .324

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Ix>st. Pot

........... 6S 41 .626
Boston ............................ ...........64 41 .610

...........60 53 .5»)
Detroit ................... ...........67 61 .628
New York ......... •„:.*•■■ ........,.52 .500
Washington ............... ..........  iv 58 .453
Philadelphia ............ ........... 46 63 .380
St. I/OUlS ....................... ........... 40 70 .363

. ------- •
COAST LEAGUE ,

Won. Lost. Pc .
.......... 76 57

8SK iSIM VM#r, ..
1,0* Angeles .......... ..........  fill 63 .610
Oakland ........ .... .......... 64 67 .490
Portland .............. »• ....... r,7

...........57
to
73

.465
.438

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name or 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No retponslblllly 
1» assumed by the paper for MSd. sub
mitted to the Editor.

•THOSE DECAYED FISH£

To the Editor,—A a you justly point 
out in your editorial of the 8th Inst., 
it might have been poraiblc to have tta- 
•*t#4e<t--4be- pe**F-Victoria -to., that, 
extent, nnd P. Burn* A Co. have suf
fered no loss, but. admitting that the 
destroying of five tons of salimm by 
dumping it Into the sea, was unavoid
able, may I ask why it w*s not con
verted "into fërtiirKer and placed upon 
Saanich farms to aid in the production 
of much-needed crops?

In the States it is an axiom that ’’the i 
man who makes t wo" bladds of grass to. 
gi^.w where but one grow before is a 
public benefactor.” Hut, how .shall the 
farmer double his produce If he ha» 
nothing with which to feed^thc soilT

Nature Is a genoyus dame. She Will 
give return* n huparedfold if you co
operate with her ami conform to her

CLIMBED STAIRS 
ON HER HANDS

Too III to Walk Upright, Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia E. 
Piakham'i Vegetable Compound.

This woman now raise* chickens and 
doe* manual labor. Read her story:

Richmond, Ind.—,4For two years Ï 
Was so sick and weak with troubles 

fro ip my age that 
when going up 
•taire 1 hod to go 
Very Slowly witii 
my hands on the 
steps, then»itdown 
at the top to real.
The doctor said he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my friends 
thought I would not 
live to move1 into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable 
Compound as she had taken it with good 
results. I did so, roy weakness dis

appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
into our new home, did all kinds of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build- „ ' 
in^ and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and dttvks. I can-

Ot no pince in the worl<!c«n ; |K)t enough in praise of Lydia E. 
lore truly said of than the pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and

.DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of hia Dental 
Parlor* at 313-IÎ4 Central 
Building. 9

Dil Dent la a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3587 313*314 Central Bldg

When You

demands.
this k« more truly eatil of than the pjnkhim'a Vegetahl 
$aanleh Peninsula. There may be uk jf the..- facts are useful you may pub- 
govi! places in the world: th--rc are |them for the benefit of other 
none that arc hett-r—with a perfect women. "—Mrt. M (I. J( hNSTOr,Haute 
,.lin,ate. un am],le rainfall, and roll D, Box 190, Kichmoeti, Ind. 
suaeeptible of producing citraordlnai v 
eroI.fi. whether of fruit, Altanee. grain, 
roots or fodder. I a.-k. what i- wrong" 
with Saanich : that w hilst Vic toria Im
porta immense quantities of farm and 
garden produce, Saanich dairymen a re
selling off their cows and relinquish
ing their holdings? Farmers are aban
doning their farms be. ause their land 
cannot carry, their burden^of taxation.
And once every year we see three to 
-four page* of The Time* devoted to ad- 
xtttixed lists of properties to be sold 
by auction for delinquent municipal

1 answer that two «went in I tilings 
are kicking—two tilings that would 
nu ke of Saanich a Harden of Eden, 
with a prosperity that would he the 
wonder and the envy of the world.
These two thing* are Irrigation nnd fer
tilization. I ll«ve_ .said we have an 
ample rainfall, but it comes in the" non- 
growing set, on. so that irrigation.. * 
absolutely necessary to produce maxi
mum crop*.

The problem of irrigation is not In
surmountable; It I» not even a dim- 
cult one, seeing that we have some six
teen million gallon* of water daily dis- 
i barged into the sett through the drains 
of Victoria >nd that water highly 
charged witlh all the elements neecs- 
s„, to plant life, such as nitrates, pot
ash-salts and nhoaphaten in solution. .

1 repeat that .nature Is a generous j 
datre but she Will not for long give 
something for 'nothing. She «mand* 
for her gifts a return of the waste to 
the sell. Put nothing Into the soil and 
nothing will come out of It.

It Is a crime to dump into the sea. 
as is done daily, the waste of the city t 
of Victoria: nil so badly needed upon | 
th • land. It is following the tine of 
most resistance with a vengeance. , {

Vial.r existing conditions I would, 
not accept ten acres of Saanich land I 
at a gift I would not pay the taxes i 
for it, I'oili V right conditions of Irri-1 
g.xtk.n and fertlllxntlnn I would n<k [ 
for nothing better than to own ten 
acres "f fairly level land upon the 
Saanich Peninsula.

G. H. lattiKE.
Maywood. Aug 11

EAT
the

food Is pun- 
XVe buy th« 

best and servi 
the besL

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Street» 
Phone 409S

JOE TYLER VICTOR
IN TENNIS FINALS

Seattle. Aug. 13—Joe Tyler, veteran 
of numerous Northwest tennis tourna
ments, again proved himself peer of 
racquet wielder» of this section Satur- 
dpv by vanquish In* Allen, Seattle’s ju
nior net wizard, in a four-set match 
for the men'*» singles, championship in 
the Washington state patriotic tennis 
tournament. Tyler wort only after four 
sets of some of the prettiest and hard- 

1,t »• nnis ever played on local
courts

Miss SftrtrTnv1ti**tone: Yflmklntf plfly-
*r imong Northwest tennis players, 
still retains her pjace, by another vic
tory to-day over Mias May me McDon
ald. Miss McDonald has reached the 
finals In practically all tennis meets for 
two years, only to lose to Mias Living
stone for the championship.

In the Indies’ doubles Miss Living
stone and Mrs. Bragdon defeated Miss 
McDonald and >lis* Wheaton In 
straight sets, S-2. •-!* v

LAWN BOWLING.

Lothian and Cullln defeat#h1 Green- 
hill an<l Mt*Ken< hie by a score of 23 
to 13 on kYiday evening in the Shortt, 
Hill & Duncan Cup lawn Imwiing com
petition.——  — —  -

Saturday afternoon a match In the 
semi-final of the rink competition be
tween AirLean, Henderson. Wright and 
Stevenson, (skip) and Stewart. HIs- 
cocks. Bates and Wood;- (skip), resulted 
In a win for the former rink, by 25 to 
21. This entitles the winners .to meet 
W. Johnston. Miller, Dorrell And Fer
guson (skip) in a contest to decide the

good

is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you Is to get your Plumbing and 
Heating work done NOW. Don't 

wait until the Winter.

RHONE 55*

The Colbert 
Plumbing and Healing 

Company, lid.
765 Broughton Street

THORPE’S
Brewed GINGER BEER Pale Dry GINGER ALE

The New Drink"—LITHIA WATER
Uneil by all who appreciate

PHONE
QUALITY

435

holders of the Clayton Cup for the en
suing year

An interesting game is anticipated 
on Monday evening at 5 o’clock, when 
Ferguson aYid Grecnhill will defend 
their title to the McKenzie Challenge 
Cup against Wood and L/ann, the chal
lengers.

So the American military leader* 
have been visiting NapoigotV* splendid 
tomb. Did they, one wonders, hear the 
story of his heart, which the tomb en
closes. On the night that he died 1 is 
body was prepared fof embalming, and 
the heart was placed in water in a sil
ver ewer. An Irish soldier who loved 
Napoleon, pat ^np with his old muzzle- 
loader to guard the body, for Long- 
wood swat medwwith rats. In the midst 
of his vigil he heard a splash In the 
ewer. He fired. Just in time to s;i\h 
the heart from the vile rodent^ which 
were dragging Ur away, Americans 
knew that sentry"^grandson,’ Sir Ar
thur Sullivan, and loved his music.™- 
London Chronicle.

r<
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Phone Vour Want Ada to the Times.

» ix ivi»... v ------- -- ■ -— •••- . .. ------------- ------

PWv Bk i AlPTHI: DAI LY TIMES CLASSIFIED A HD WANT-AID PAGEOffice. Phone 1090
Office Open Every Day Until 8 p in.

Three Insertions for the Priee-ûf
Two *

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Timas
ADVERTISING Phone Ne. 1090
Fates ter Classified Advertisements

'Situa ns Vacant. Situation*. " ')*
1*.. i;.- . Articles tor Sal»*. Lost or 1-iami.

Carde*, eu.. 1< • jy r "»•* « :,,'r
I:i-'-rtK ” three insertions. •>. per 
4 i-«;r'wor«l |h-i week, Wo. per line p*
I...... ..
n.f A' ./aidBH vhaVgetl for less Thin Ci'rt 
d-llurIn puthigAhe number of word* in

n.î • ■ u . estimate fVU'niiilar
l'i,les** Wkum>‘ as one-word. txuiur 
If,HI Its Mid all abbreviation* uouét a* one 
u-t.L '

» a,, resets win so desire uWIMa 
•repli»-- ."l.h-.-srett to SONiX at Ih^-Tneu-i* 
Office -1 for warded to their privai* **' 
di .-s». A charge of l'v l« made for this

- inrlh '-tii, . : u . marriage notice. $1J*L 
«If-uth . tut. $i.uO; funeral notice, ouc. 
a< l «littoral, ,

Clsaeilled advertisements may be te,c-. 
to Tire Ttmes Ullicc. but -*'\C“ 

a.lvertii. ments sUoiiti tfflerwunU be -on- 
tlrnniJ ' writing. O.ttice open from »

For Sale Miscellaneous
+ + (Continued^

A VKTROLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap. 735 Fort Street.

CROWNED with one of ônr "new fait 
hats. a man will tie. correctly* anU eon»- 
fortablv dressed. Price $.1. uUi«M" llhe*., 
$2.60 atul X'. 'Ar Yroat 4- Frost. West» 
holme Building, 141S '( government gtre^.

MAI. LEA BLR uiid~tevl mnges, *5 down 
and St per week. Phone 46*C*. 3001 Gov* 
eminent Street. ■

fOJt SALK-14 ft rowt*mt, g1i 16 ft salt- 
ho it,, , eu «te-1>.> ant. $5U; 36 ft « ahin
launch, cheap 1 for «‘agit,__. ('anr-eway
Boat House Phone 3115. _______ '

"srmrr*wrvtt' t ■ ngr*. t-or. 
Yates arid Quadra. Coll» made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone

_ 42198. y_____________________ _____________
A PEW ONLY—Alpaca coats. Chatton'» 

1 nrdnn Hon?». 617 Johnson Street.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WE GIVE IT TO $10 for men's second 

hand milts; also "buy ladies’- and chil
dren's clothing for cash. Phone 401. 
Shaw A Co.. 735 Fort Street,

CASH PA! 1> lor old bicycles and party In 
any eondltion; also motorcycles and 
part"1», phone 1717 ViclorxCytde Works. 
Stl .Jnhnso.fi. Street, _________

WANTED—Old coppeii brass. sine. lead 
hot tie», sat k*. ruUl**r. etc. We buy 
and sell everything ' and anything. 
Phone 12». City Jilnk Co.. B. Aaroff-

Help Wanted—Male
—îSt»If i* ’NISMS ’Ignorance <r*uve* to

.
'

l i«>« -=« l atoti pads with • orders for
‘ j„?. ; - ippilea title achool opening, are-»

.
imgt. I.hi . C" . LIcF_____________  a!3 3

V xVr-n-DiI\VI1 aiul solicitor for K>o-
- ..itux.. 1377 Times. ;.___ a.:*-h

V .SNT' ! i- Tu-• fiobV Idyct s. S-Vi * \*»'-
:iy»ra'" i Street. Phone 186.-• **l,r~8

li ", y W ANTED f« » i grocery store; used 
-----h*,»-■ ..Phone 613.--------- --------------

V XNTCtT. string ytmtit to learn the
mumi-mg trade; one with some expert- 
, . . • Inferred. ApptlF Aobt«*»» Ar- F-«r-
• a plmtttilng nnd heating . _ni » H

VIIÀ V rr K Vit WANTED drive uUH>- 
! nhiif «ni rent ; must be reliable, ghe
- f.-rcnce*. Box H24. Fim#». ____^al '.-8

V. \ xt [ » -Boy, about I.V to Irani watch-_ 
ik • - and ivwvlry business; go.i.l' 

wag, .- start. Box 1430. Tlrr.es. ai:.-3 
V, x N T fp—1 le 11 a hi e man. f->r chc-«k

v.imtwo" nights each week. ph«,iv- 
Mrs. Boyd. all-*

sot*. 665 .fotmeon -jtstreety. 
Phone 49?8L

ileXideuoti

HAVE YOÜ FVUNÜVRE FOR SAÎ.E? 
If A,, ring Up 1ST». Will call and sc.^ib

IN
. «4: airs, no' n. '
TKItNATTONAL CO P. I lEM INAN DENCI'7 
■ "HOOL.M. 1222 Douglas Tel. 19360.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED-Two lady ram asser.- \ lc-

t.oiii Branle Brewery I’d. __ nl5-9
i » Experienced <ft#»k-general. 
family Apply Mrs. H. Martin. 
Charles Stre«‘t. a 13-9

\y

W ANTED V fite^or seven reonye# house 
-f f' i i'llurc at oiu'p l*tfone 1871*. . al3-13

■
pay vT'Tr TfT tpt TTtr "trii c ymt » fiiipr» l**J~ 
for. selling S M J Mason. Hillside
an.I Qua-lia.® PhVne "174L. ____ ?U." 17

W AN-T-KD St .Vm.l'lifTml tin v, l.\ U.lvs 
oit gent's; mu at lx- in govtl order. B 
Ityfi, Times __

WA M ED 1917 fdnectoi
‘ a 11-13

o" Box :rsi"
a 13-13

TEX ULUS W ANTE I k--( Ton* essloris for 
space for el,le pliows at the' i"owlehan 
Fail I'uir an.1 1 Wig Show to be held at
l»um m ,>iv"s. pt. 21 nnd 25. Apply curly 
h.<-Spare is limitetl. W. A. Mr Adam.
Secretary, __ n1"--!3

WANThrit^TtoH-ti.p «leak, must be cheap. 
Apply Box 1Î15 Times. H13-1.7

WANTED < ‘ash 
stale ivirticutai 
Times

edster; wHI pav rash: 
and price. Box 18*4.

a 14 11
W XXTKIV Fixe cords go,.,I 'fir bark,

delivered in city limits. State price to 
Box 1714. Times. «13-13

ear fn good or.b-r for t.v o «la.vs. t.v one 
who khowF how to care for It. Box
1713, Time*. /__ «13-13

H<>( SE OF Fl’itMTFKE wanted for
rash Phone 5575

WANTED-Ally «piantlty chicken* or 
ducks, cash r.ald at your house. Phone 
Wild, nr write «15 Elliott Street city.

A\ \ NTEL>—Yuung girl, aa mother 
K-Û>«1 Xtnge*. Phone 549211. ««" 
Cambridge Street.- ‘_______

ht

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS WANTED.
i .. * > Jug Cufe __________________

v NT :fv Sajeswoman. with: 'expe.r!- 
. i . e. Apply I-et ween 9 atvl Id a ib..
Welle.- Bros , l imited. ^ ____ __ aJ5-|l

V ANTED Resident gov «'mess, junior 
11 ,i tn* geography and arithmetic esseti» 
tial. St. Cre*orx^'s School. Victoria, avi 9 

AX'ANT ED—An‘expertem-eif stenographer 
imoat "ue g,#'»d at flgiires; I'ermam-nt 
l„»*ltbm Appiv tlordong. t,t«L_____«13 !»

A\ ANTED—<iirl or woman to assist light 
rio'tiAfi work and rare two ehthtren. $1, 
Pluir.e &K1L Box 1347. Time*. al«-3 

\ \ NTKD « ienéral. and xxiiling h>'*k 
niter two rhUdreh 5 nnd 7 year* In" the 
afternoons. Ilk1 Fort St. Phone 50f»2T*.

*15-9
lF,YOV if A VE WORK for à fbw hour*.

«lays or weeks, won't you send In your, 
name to the Municipal Free Igtbor 
Bureau and let u* send you the man or 
v - an to do thnt work*

Situations Wanted—Male
5 iÂirÛRAKV WORK wanted as under 

gardener In private huimehoUl. W 
Nlvol. Strand Hotel. City. alî-IO

^VANTLIf—Light occupetl«»n In or ne.tr
« itv Please give full particular* first 
! i t* r Box 17< Time». " aH-lO

>'ACMKRS, gardener», tot cultivator* 
nee-’.l'ng help phone 3209 or call 1107 
Ijingley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boy» from 12 year» up
wards available for employment In all 
narte of the «dtv and district. a3i

Situations Wanted—Female
Ç"y PIS r want* position In an office; 

prfv.t is . experlencw; two year» In a 
V • k, aal.irv per month. Phone

___________,__________ a13-ll
oMhN AND Ci I HUS nee«hng work 

should apply to the "City Employment 
Bureau. W,,men'* Fiepartinent. 65<t Cor- 
tiauant Street. Phone VB7. Vacancies 
In n.vxn and country.______________ ~

For Sale—Miscellaneous
C M LAP8HBLR BABY BVGCY. ronlUz.

rr. r tv AppFc 'C*g Mtttgrore. oft- Rirrn»-
si. ie/rx^-ning* after 6.______ . «13-12

EDT, 6A1.Ê—fioo«l violin, very old French
--mrrk-e and bOWr stiü'Seti-TüSP
....

Miscellaneous
ror:Tl<fVA BAY :$r, cents return, litige 

autos leave Dean & Hi*co« ks* corner, 
Brand Street. dally 16.6». ll.'W 110 
Leave Conlovn ».». 4*AV 8tes lal
trips arrange,! 1‘iione 55711,. ■___a 14-51

7Alt No. ".IM-C.mlvXH Bax nut,» stage 
lenv.ee Hull's Drug Sture corner Doug
las nnd Yates, d«H>\ r-»' H m . 9.7fl 
n ni.. 40.4B a m . 1.15 p m.. 2.39 p m..
6.15 p in . K.tiO p. m. la*n\e* Cordova
Bar «laliv U5 h m.. 16.U6 a. m.. 11.15 
a m..* 1 4‘* P m . 3,60 p. m. R-TO p m.
7 15 p m Extra trips on Sunday*. Fare
-.iV single. J. F. Jl.u-U, iiltiii. Phone 
him: ai$-."4

Automobiles
FÔR SAi.K TuWc • ll*tit delivery car. In 

l uaning order, good tu vs, recvnvertlble 
4M» :,-pMeeftgtT car. Phone -3*6; or Box 
17uS, Time*. al3-31

\ i f< » Mi mm i .1 «35 i' v . In g.....i shape
v-scoter, for ««ale, STdiO. or ex<iliaiige for 

. "-nAiU'i ; no «lealci-h need applyAApply 
Box 1371. Tlnie*. ai-'-TU

Foil SALE--l|u*t 1h’ sold once.-ro h.p« 
rutialmiit. guaianiectl first-cla»* «-ondl- 
tion, all good tires; cash $30U. or best 
«.ffer Plume 3406 «14-31

FOR, SALI : .F-u.l, prlvalely owned. 1912, 
g«x»«| vm uli Lion, 1835. Holmes, Ktraw- 
lierrx- Vale., alfi-31

Mi-
-class shape, cheap. Plume 54661:. «13-31 

Mvî.AUtlHIdN ROAIiSTER. 1912 model.
$?"•> Phone milt, or write Box 1739. 

_T in ■ ej^_________ _ _ »T4-21
SE«'OXD-1I A Ml < 'A 113 FOR SALE— L 

IBM <"a«llltac. good order, all tires, new. 
31.056; 1 191L* B-PgasenKcr Russell, good 

•Mger Overland, 
electric light* and .«tnrter. 3425; 1916 7* 
passenger Overlah'd. 6-cyllnder, good 
order, just repainted. $1,100; 1914 Over
land. 6-passenger,. Jiist painted. |60«: 1 
1.500 lb. delivery truck. Knight engine. 
$850. Thomn* Pllmlev. 727-735 Johnson 
St: Phone W7.

HAVE A NI'.MBFR of good used car» of 
various makes for sale, on "easy term» 
or good cash discount*. Oliphant’* 

- Oarage, corner Vlew and Vancouver.
W.XNTl :i.> - A Fm d touring • ir body, 
.uopudet^ withwittüjsblfîH LxÇPÀy- Mat
ing ctmilHIon. year model and price.
Box I<29, Times Office __________at5-31

REOO motor CO... i-TD. 937 View and 
936 Fort Cadillac Agency. R. A Play
fair "Mgr. Tel 205M I H-ti Umtvre for 
('hevfotet. Dtdgc Brothers Chnlmere. 
Hml-on *nd FadHlac Motor Car*.

OLIPHANT WM . View and Vancouver. 
TtrWtv * genrv Tel. ' 699. ' ..........

PLIMLEY. TIB »M AS. 725 to 737 Johnson 
Packard and Overland Automobiles. 
Tel. 679 nnd 1761 ______

REVERCOM B MOTOR CO.. 923 Yatee. 
Mn x wet l Au to mobile». Tel. »»- _______

RROrOHTON AF.TO REPAIR SHOP. 7T 
Br< ughton Auto repairing nnd acces
sories. L. Nelson an«l W. Ball. Props. 
TeJ *625 Fpeelal prices on* Fbrd car*. 

CAMERON MOTOR CO, 1U1 Meara 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4633 _________

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View 
I' V William». Night Phone 2194L. 
Tel. 228

SHELL OARAOR. LTD. 8» View Street 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller end* all 
tire trouble W Nicoll, Tel. 246*

FORD It Fit* A 1RS What $1 will do: Re- 
m«;x-e - «yirbpn. if seat valve». overhaul 

' Ignition. adlitst carburetor. Result, 
powerful nnd economical running en
gine. Phone 479 Arthur Dandridgc, 
Motoi Works. Yates Sl. next Dominion

VICTORIA Aim AND CARRIAGE
WORKS. 721 ,J«din*on. Carriage Build
er* srx'l niacksiv.lthlng. A. F Mitchell 
Tel- 5327.

Furnished Suites
FVRNISTIED S VITE—Normandie A$»t*7 

corher Cook and Flsganl Street*. «31 
COMPLFTTELT FFUNiSIlF.D, two front 

apartieients. perfectly «.-lean. 315. In
cluding light; adults only. 1171 Tate*.

Unfurnished Suites
SUITES TO LET Park Mansions. A|>- 

plx 1721 Quadra. alC-R

CARPENTER Work ami repairs. xe«v 
rcaHQtiable. «10 Corniorknt.________ *16-51

CÂDBORO BAY BEACH POPVLAR- 
Spend your week-end* at this Bay; 
take the child,en there during the 
week - Flrst-clas* refreshment*, bathing 
ariTBoïlîrtg »r^B**crr ntms*— -mnrr-ttrê- 
steps an<l pointed green. I,ook for the 
sign Moderate prices. Hot water .•'tea. 
milk etc.

CORDOVA BAY STAOE leaves Rny-il
Dittv. .Fort_and__Dmglu*. iialb5_ IJL
9 15 10.45 n m. 1.36. 4.3«. «15 p. m.
leaves Covdotx a Bay 7 4'». 9.45. 11.36 a. tti.. 
2 '.15, 7 p. m. Jennings, -Phone 264*1.

a 13-51

WANTED M,„!om bungalow «r house, 
or «; r, n no:-* state l«»«'atlon and he*t 
«h prlc«>. B«)x 1123. Timer. tied

WANTED-Five-roan, bungalow^ cTean" 
.,n,l x\«• 11 fnridelu d. walking distance of 
« 'umernrvfletwa HhipThilUting . rent rea
st.liable. B«,\ 1427. Times a 13-23

CORDOVA B XV Auto stage leave* Little 
Arctic at 8.15 a m. and Northwest 
Creamery at 10?4t n. in. «tally except 
Suridny. Furrs Single. 20r. C C 
Smith, proprietor al4-3l

W ANTED A •> Or « ronmetl bouse, about 
two a< res. fen« e«t. with barn -or-ehed 
and «Itv water, gauiu-!i preferred and

c ' alT-23

IN SI T:E YOUR GRAIN In field or
granary with Findlay. Durham A

* Rr-'dle. Insurance agents. Vic-
*12

Agents Wanted
xv \ N i" HI > H«-f-i e«ient*tlv*» to dlsirttule 
•Tablet* which wa»h clothe» »p«,tles»ly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make* 
permanent customers One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally Bend 16 cents for «ample* for 
four washing». Bradley Company, 
Fmntford. Ont, ___

yes aiMPSON wiii 01-x‘n tier adult
,-l-v4* MnTRtBT night gl • oVlovk hr tfiw 
new Hippodrome Hall. corn«‘r Rlnnsh- 
nr«t and View. Teaching from 8 to 9; 
so, la I dance from 9 to 11.30. flood muele. 
Further .particulars Phone 1821ft. «3

DANCfTevery Saturday evening at Alex- 
»n«1ra . under- management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Indies 26c., gents 50c. Osard's 
orchestra.

For SALK-Parlor gryml piano, same 
?i* new, or Nnrithetmer upright: will 
s- II one cheap; $8 monthly. 1817 Quadra.

____ H14-12
I’t RNITT’Re' AT FERRISS Mahogany 

Monitl bookcases. o<-rustohal tables, 
3-ple« «• sult«*s. anthpie gramlfather
, k ini mahogany case, mission oak 
dbxçfs, golden f.ak tiuffets. fumed oak 
vhlnn '«•«hlnetV counter shoxvease,, roll- 
top desk. Sto,' price $37., cottage organ 
by Thomas, several good gramophone*, 
several large mirrors, large stock 
household furnltur’e, l>eds. springs and 

! esta n ant rai ge, coat $ln»; 
price $40. $yid " many other muges.

•Ferris’* Second-Hand Store. 1419-Doug- 
1ns Strict. _ *17-12

FA BY It If if. V for sole *crn1-English, 
In perfe«-t condition, $12 3614 North
«juadra Street. P1n»n«’ 61X *14-12

Furnished Houses
FOR RENT—Houses, furnlshetl and un

furnished TUe best Insurance policies, 
covering fire, life, accident arid sh k- 
ness. written In the strongest i «>#n- 
p-.'tkg- The Qyffllth Fompany. lllbben-

• Bone nulldTng. ____________- __3
\Y xNTED To reuf for month Of Sep- (mi «*•«»■ ___________

nuakroi- f*-uu-hvd.. wW~ftlNCWfl -A®A-
l'tamîi!■'hcrav#. Apply IjkH 1f(7. -Tfmew r»F*MY The Hippodrome, will be open

"
FIVE-ROOM, well furnl-hed bungalow. 

Ruvdi« k Brothers * Brett, Ltd 623 
Fort StYeeh <Mty. «15-H

Ft ’ lÏNISI ÎED HOI 'SB. 6 rooms, modern 
g»s range, etc., 316 Apply 2611 Rlansn- 
ard Street __________" ' eSl

Unfurnished Houses
Et>R RENT—Houses, furnished and un

furnished. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1012 
Broad Street. Phone Ifitt._____________

Six" rooms’ well Fltuoted. Burdick 
Brothers A Brett. IAU-. 623 Fort Btreet,

I. WNVH. 85 ft-. 26 horse power ; a snap.
$650. Box 1363. Times.____ _ a 16-12

Mt ajA 1 .E—tiuod heavy—w ...mm Toi» 
p|eta with spring*, ete.. »»ttlv be«*n 
a ho t time ; n n m good as now. foi 
quick sale wtTl sacrifice. Applv 1232
Government Street. a!3-l2

I'nlt 8ALB-eAuto hand horns. 82.36; »et 
telegniph key», $4.56; automobile socket 
wrench wets'. $3.50; Premn camera. $2 rA\ 
tire, gauges. 7fk*".; leather top ho«,ts. $3.56; 
h.'nrli vises. 31; twin Indian motor- 
rvcle. with *l«le car. $50, hunting rase 
matches. 84.50: wedding rings. 18 kt. 
p,,ld. ffi: bicycle, wltli new tire* and 
mudguard*. 81250; tires, outer, any 
ihake, $2.25: inner tube». $1.50. bicycle 
pumps, complete, 20c : modern bicycle 
e',*« trie lampa, $6-75; Gillette safety 
regprs, 32.75; playing cards. 10c a pn/-k. 
or 3 for 25c. We have part* In stock to 
fit any bicycle. Ja<«ih Aarotison’s New 
and Second-hand Store. R72 Johnson St..
Victoria, ft. C- Phone 1747 or 4M.___

Cl .i:A RANGE BALE—Chicken wire, 4 
eu l 6 ft.. 9c. and 11c. yard «elles. $3.50; 

. * iy. uw.y tiualiU- Uirauuiutolk Me. 
mine hmc Una e»w Myj»-

emlVV» tire hendrr. I»-, lark». 1,7$: 
76c.: anon, IV l»rte refrigerator.

yi Jotmeon Street._____________
ô vi-rwi'.iTKtt ctTkXp—witi *11 -mr 

... ... nren.ler" Bt * BBcrlflce. In first- 
*M>'y morDlngi, 711

Cook Street

FOI ' It-ROOM COTTAGE. CShroum. nice 
h» atkm. $7. Apply 11S2 MRehel| Street.
Oak Bav.________________________ __EÜÜÎ

TO LET--7 room«*d house. 318 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3236L. »7-li

To Let—Miscellaneous
CARA OK FOR RENT, llfT Fort. Phon 

7Bk-,2L_ . _______ ^____________________
FOR RENT—St - John’e Hull. 1 leralti 

Htveet. fur meetings. dentes. etc.-, 
moderate teims. Plione 4834R. *10-18,

ONE AND TWO-ROOM- OFFICES to
let In Times Building. Apply at Tlmee 
Office. 

Furnished Rooms
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c night and up. 

$2 w«*klv and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping room», 
▼a tea and Douglas. 

Rooms and Board
LADY will let room» anil boar.I In 

comfortable home at reasonable ratee 
to suitable boarders. Box 1331. Tlmee.

Housekeeping Rooms
Sir ELY F1TRNIHHEI> front housekeep

ing rooms, ground floor, modern, close 
In; Adult» only. Phone »a&K. a 15-41U 15-11

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near
aea. 44 Menxiee.

DA V PH IN AITS. 2312 Work Street.
Modern. 4-room, unfurnished aulta, 
do»*- in. phone, hot water heating. Ap- 
Pl> Apt. ,J

Houses Wanted

Notice to 
Advertisers

11W»nt - Ad” advertisers 
are reminded I liât the copy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
7’ly Times office by noon oh 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise thp ads will lie 
held over until the following 
day.

The “Too Late to.Classi
fy” column will-not appear 
in future.

Exchange

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS., 624 Fort. Custom 

brokers. shipping and forwnrdtiig 
agents. Tel 2615. American Expraaa 
representative. P. O. Box 1524. ,,

Cabinet Makers
LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet Quaker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and refinish- 
lug Antique furniture a spec laity. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern
ment. Phone 4045L. -

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

IOYAL' CANDY FACTORY. 1223 oor-
ernment. Mfgrs. of chocolate* and 
confectionery. H. Antipas. Tel. 1828.

Clothing
ARMY A NAVY CLOTH?NO STORE. 57» 

and 686 Johnson. Gents’ furnishings, 
suit*, shoes, trunks'and suit casep. A, 
l-ancaster. prop. TgJ 2609.

Mct’ANDLESS BROS. 667 Johnson. 
Men’s an<l bovt’ clothing and furnish
ings Tel 143. ______ _____________

56 ACRES, fruit farm, mi Kootenay Lake;, 
xx ill exchange for Victoria property. 
Eaulos A <•«>.. 517 Sayward-Block.' alt-43 

EXCHANGE--House In .Vaifyouver for 
trmtar- In VkloHMr Eagle* <v Co.. Mi 
Hayward Block. # - . *—

FOR SAI.E QU EX< 11A NOE- -M«alern 
rpoinlhg hoiise, 18 rx*»nis, cfiitiïr1 
lion, occupied; coat 812 UW; snap. S-.m. 
T. P McConnell, 223A Pemberton. Bhlg.

a 13-42
BIGHT ACRES, nine, mile» from Vic

toria. fixe acres «-hatred, bAugAlow.- 
will traite or sell at snap price. KakIcS
Ik Co., 517 Hayward Block.  alt-42

WTLT. TTTATrE cshin rrulsiW hull 27xfi, 
also engine read^v to. instil: for 5-pas- 
sedger Ford, or some house aiul l»»t 
deal. James Bny. Box T»2. Times. -214 42 

WANTED -To trade, il.ice «tear tltb-l 
lots In Eauulmalt for heavy work 
horses. J. H. Martin. 4»U 1’oster Street, 
Eequlpmlt..1 . a38-42

Chimney Sweeping
O'CONNELL, chimney sweep. PhoM 

1637. . ai-C
CHIMNEY SWEEPING (*. White^Rhone 

kHti. Satisfaction guaranti sMJli ai Town
or country. ~______ _ *1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. 

EXCHANGE—Well built seven-room 
hmis«* on 3-mtte circle, for sfttall house 
closer In in'Mm $5 per year, hove mort
gage of 81.5U6 on house ami will assume 
mortgage about same If necessary. Box 
1187. Times. .. «12-48

FARMS nnd city property for exchange. 
Cha* F Eagles, M« gay ward Block. 
Phone *1189,

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS . 90* ♦ttrvemffieut. TeL 1331'.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE " lots Wx'.M at $«H5 each, ;<» 

lot* 40x11*» at $335 each, on your own 
terms. No bulldliw restriction», good 
soil, dose tv -Normal School, water laid 
on. corner Hillside Avenue and Scott 
Utreet. taxes less than $16. $TO off f««r 
cash Make your home on this pro
per t _____ • «la—16

ran SALE MR TR A DE—56 ft. lot 2!». 
t.l.Vk i B. St Patrick Street. Oak Hay; 
«un give deed; niuk«- offer. Address 810 
1 kindnhm Bide. Vancouver.  4'*

Motorcycles and Cycles
DON'T GET FOOLED on a actmd hand 

blcvcle. It -pa> * V» get a g.»od new 
one. but If your wallet i* too flat come 
and look at our re-butlt hw"hlnes. They 
are all right. Phmley's Cycle 8t«»re. 6|l 
Vie» Str«-et. a 18-32

FOU ÀNV ami every kind of repair», 
vuiue and see "Marconi." ti e machinist, 
nt the* ti-'ugia* Cycle * >fotor Co., 2645 
Iktuglu* Street. »9-‘t2

left at PB (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Work», 674 Johnson Street Phone 
1747 nr 461. _____________________

GENERAL REP a I RH -1 *hwi> mowers.
............ » etc Walléi !>a di dge. • -
chin 1st. Q»k Bay Ave. Phone 479. 3394Y.

■’VL1.Y FVRN1SHED new. .«"• roomed 
bungalow and two acre» In garden, etc.

ite^fe«^^<T%Vl|iifc'"Srlsri&ro

WANTED -By first week  September,
fixe or six r«e»me«| -House, .fames Bay or 
Fall-field preferred. Box 1369, Tin vue

Dancing

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mrs. Boyd. Phone 2388L 
Oznr« 1 '* orchestra.___________' _____ .

private dancino lessons taught 
el. AJ£**iidra. Uallruvnt Mr*. Boyd, 
teacher Phone $2841,. Studfo. 610 Camp
bell Itldg

DEMY. Tfi* Hippodrome. .... w 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc 
Ing commencing at 8.4S. Gents 60c., 
ladles 2Rc Everybody welcome. Blensh- 
ard aid View Streets fy!9 t*

BRAND NEW MpTGRCYCBE BAR
GAINS fx»r vaali buyers: One 11 h. p. 
Harlév Davidson, twin, flttf'it wltli step 
■tnrter. double chitrh rotltrol», doul.b'

' R,"«Ee‘ ctmrxmr rwwit wfr Tmw^smeiv
tire*. 28x3. Presto tank. lamp. horn. 
ISO one spe«-l»l New Htideon TJglit- 
weight, fitted with Starter. ;-apee<l and 
clutch, «loiihle lirake t-entrots. .Pre*t«i 
tank 'lamp, horn, $>■• Douglas Cycle 
4f Motor Co : 28g PouTrtas Street. Phone 
878 af "

Houses for Sale
OWNERSHIP AT LOW RENT Far

■
-suit. <»n Glasgow, near Flnluyson Skdiool. 

nt Ax dan x . near Ray; prl-e rlglij. easy 
terni*. Itrc-se, Grnhame a 14-29

Acreage
7. ACRE DAIRY FARM, w-lth »>» acre* 
cultivated, bulltUlues. etc. Eagle* *

_!'l Rlogte''-‘T .T
FOR HALE 226 a<*rrs land and house at 

lt,.«efty(M| x ; «lue. F. J. Blttanvourt. Col
twits. B. C._______ '

FI V E AN D ON K-HÀLF 
" land, all

ES cholv
Icnml umt cultivated, g«K)d 

hiini. fixe r«M>nic^l house and harn. 
electric light an«l water on thrce-mll- 
c-lrcle. «xn-malh roa«l; price $■"• ..Vin; $2.016 
cash. Italance six per cent. Duntord's. 
211 Fnion Bank. _______________ «17-43

Corning Events
VICTORIA REVI EW. NO. 1. MAC, 'Xr 

B K fit* Wt*l b«»ld wUlat dâiUsk kidgtita
of Columbus Hall. 724 Fort Street. T,
«I*y evening. August Ik at, 8.15. R«*-
-freidmientir. prise»- Rev lew 1». *14-56

personal
WIlT go HOME To EAT when you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch, at the Vernon 
Cafe. 1268 ■Douglas, for Sc ? Try It on r 
and you will keep on trying 1L Tables
for ladles. • _______

Interesting experience in the
life of a* local Scotsman : Bought a 
p«»,md of Edlnlwro Rock for 25«'. at 
Hamsb i ley Farm Stall. Public Market.

Mss HAW, lermeriy ot Winnipeg *4id 
Edmonton, will put chase n>ur cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evenings 729R. Store. 736 Fort Street.

Property Wanted
WANTED— For cash client, five to ten 

acres In HAankdi. Eagle* & Co.. S17 
HnvwRvd Iflock. Phone 61 If.«13*46

WANTED—Listing* of snap* In homes
and acreage T. t*. McConnell. 223A Pem
berton Bldg. ,«13-16

PROPERTY WANTED-A' ktock farm.
ft-om 150 to 200 aa;os, g<»od building*; 
will pay rash. Burdick Bros. A Brett. 
Ltd.. OKI Fort Street. «°

Livestock
FOR SALK—Pure bred Pomeranian " pup- 

plCfC Apply evénlngs 948 Mcare 8t. «13-28 
PEDIGREeIi AIREDALE BITCH for 

sale cheap, to good home.

Lost
LOST—Cameo breast pto. Please return

to Central Drug Store. Reward. .«16-17
LADY’H hmg gold wstall chain Finder

please return U» 18QT7 Douglas. Rowart 
—  ̂ «15-37

M»HT-Txvo keys on chain. Please re
turn to *34 Broughton Street. >11-3*

IX )ST—Rngllsh setter «!--< Eluder please 
phone 4'>40. or Box 1717, Times. aU-37

Agricultural Implements
MITCHElX. GEORtlË T. 810-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-IIarri* farm 
machinery. General farm stipplle*. 
Tel 1392. ________ • _______________

Automobiles for Hire
CADH.1.AC7 AUTO ü TAXI CO. _ 

Broughton. <x>r. of Government Street^ 
F R. Moore. Tel 887 and'4483

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
jitney cars by t>a hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 

A Ion Garage, number 2681.___________

Antique Dealers
MURDOCH'S. Plione 4360. 715 Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver.

PKPIN P. A- Phone 5421. 813 Fort Ht.
Dealer 1n old fum!ture*./Sb*na- prints 
and works of art _____ '•■f________ _

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONE^ A CO?. tT H . 768 Fort 8t. Tel 

$008- _________  ______________________

Baths
BATHS -Vapor and electric light*, mas

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker, 
phone 6626. 718 View Street.

Boots and Shoes
'modern 81108 CO.. T«t« and Govern

ment. Makers and Importers of high 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1854.

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS’ BOTTLE

AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard 8t. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel 
144. Best prices given.■

Builders and Contractors

Chiropodists
RADIANT HÏCAT BATHS, massage and 

chtcppody Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
Nannual Hospital. l»ndon. Zli Jones 
Building. Phone 3448 •

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KKÎ.LÊY Plione 4116 and

6464ft Offire. 302-3 8avward Block.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE A SPUN: MILLS. 
LTD. (Est. 1875>. cil Pembroke. Coffee 
roaster* nnd *ploe grinder*. Tel. 97.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 5* 

Hihben Bone Bldg Day and night. 
Phone 3412

Dressmaking
CROWTlIER. M. 1315 Blanshard 8t 

Dressmaker and costumer.

Dentists
FRASER. DR. W. F. 301-2 Ptohart-Pea*e 

Block. Phone 4204. Office . hours. 6.30
a m to i- m ___ ■ .

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yate* and Do igtas 
Street*. Victoria. B. C. TeDphoi.ea 
Office. 667 ; Residence. 122.

Dyeing andTIeaning
B C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th *r*e»t 

«lyelng nnd rlenning work* In X» pro
vince. Country orders oollcitet Phon* 
2iX) J. <* Renfrew, proprietor

Healer and Medium
R. K N KI\Sh A wT’healer and medium 1043 

Sutlej Hltwti of, Cook Street Con- 
eultsUona dally. Circle», Tueeday and 
Friday. I a, m. T»k, No. « c.r Phtfne 
«1IL. - eZl

.T.\>tFS tlHKKN. Kunmaker. All khi.ll 
repairs and alterations. Make -t-iv-kl

l
• "**lhe shooting. 1319 Government, up-i f 

Phone 1731 a*

Horseshoer
Me DON A LD fie N ICO I ■ <22 Pandora. Tel. 18.
WOOD A TODD. 78$ Johnson Street

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1015- 

17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 2306.

Jewelers
HAYNES, F. L. 1124 Government. Also 

watchmnklng. engraving and plating.

Lime
mrn.r>BRtc and agRicui :tvr al

I.IMF. Lime Producers. Limited, 315d 
Central Rl.x'k Phone 209?

Livery Stables
BltAT'S FTAIlt.KS, John.on t.lvrry. 

boarding. Iiwki, express Wagons, eta. 
Phone lx*.

Legal
■BUAUSHA\V 4k 8TACPOOL*. barrlxlers- 

at-law. 531 Bastion Street. Victoria.

, Music
hIntoN, MR. JOSEPH? Kt? Paul'* 

School. 1425 I*ort Street, give* lessons
In slngtng end 1 
pertnry or exams.

r.farte- play Ing. 
Phone 4641L

Sporting Goods

MCHON * LENFE8T Y. 687 John* 
Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1182R.

PEÎ)EN BROS.. 1321 ‘Government Strj
Bicycles and complete line of spore 
goods. Tel. 817.

81* AI .I)Tno TENNIS RACQUETSr V 
low Klnfl crl< ket bats and nil the t 
for the summer games.. Give .is a r 
or write Victoria Sporting. Good* t 

.-1010 Broad Street.

ConunnwinaUWIVwIBSIy
VI < 'TORI A SCAVENGING «•>

1826 Government Street. Phone 
Awhea'and garbage removed.

Shoe Repairing
MAN'NJXn.l'I 849 Trounce Allmv?~~ 
SATIKI* VTIO.V In-shoe repairing 

thur Hfhh«; "(M? Yiité*. between Gr 
ment'and Broad -S|ieets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and 
done, reasonably priced. II. 
1311 Blanshard St. two 
Telephone Office.

ELRf*TRfC SHOE SHOP.^ «36 _ 
F. West, prop. Also Shoe 8hln«e

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs..
RK W ER PI P E Avar E. field tile. Rr<ci- 

flre clay, etc R r Pottery Co . Ll 
Broad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers,

Merchant Taijors
aciIAPFR 1 .tiWSS-B.teheiw, W. 

W.« Glass. Men’s and ladles’ taiiuring- 
721 Fort Street Phone 3673.

Notary Public
D .TODD. Notary l uh...

QAl’NCjK \V. O.. Notary. Public and In
surance Agent. Rootn 861. Hibben-Bone 
Bldg City, suburban and farm land*.

E. D TODD. Rotary public. 711 Fort St.

Oysters
EKtjVIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the 

-

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kftlsomintng. papering, 

sjgns, and showcards, get my ‘ figures. 
Plione Itrook. Colfiimz. TTL TO

Photographers
MEVGEN8. Arcade Bldg. Portraitures 

and enlargement*. Special attention to 
cl-.lldr^n'* partralts. Tel 1968.

ELITE STUDIO. 969* Government. 2nd 
floor. Finishings for amateurs. En
largements. . __________

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc . prive* reasonable. Phone 3312Y- 
Re*.. 17V) Albert Axenue.‘City. ol4

Curios
DEAN"II.LE. JOHN T.. 718 l*A»rt. Curio», 

furniture and hooks. Tel. 1737.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

Phone 23. 2017 Douglas Street.
WE 1LAVE A WAÏTING LIST <>f sklrfÿî 

and linskllleii laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready amt anxious for employment: 
What do you need done? Municipal 

' ■ •

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS? ïîïv GovT 

ernmrnt. Tailors, ladles* and men's 
alteration» à specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
prop». Tel. 1887.____________________ _____

Electrolysis
ELE<'TH<>1.Y8I8— Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs Mrs. Barker. Plione 5525, 713 
View Street

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

ai d Seal Engraver Geo. Crowtlier, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Time* Building 
Orders received at Times Business

Foot Specialists
JOSEPHS’*. MADAM, f.a.t *$wtalNt.

rm men 11) cured. Consul jjv
:ë<F"e" TT-K^ms-'IHT-'tnif' iSnipI

11 n ttm ngv~Ph«>ne 2854.

Funeral Directors
B? C? FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’»). LTD.. 

734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Embalmers. 
Tel 2235.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
LTD . 1812 Quadra St. Tel. 3166.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 627 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furn!*hlngs. Gradu
ate of U. .8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel 49* Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEF.VKS BROS. TRANSFER^-Padded 
' vans for" moving, storage, shipping and 

packing. Phones 2383,and 2418._______  -
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 

Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J D. William*. Pnone *76.

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Fresh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W. J. TVrlglesworth, 651 Johnson. Phone 
861.

VENTRAL FISH MARKET. «13 Johnson. 
Tel. 3966. W T Milter

D. K CMVNORANBS. LTD .-Fish,
poultry. fruit and vegetables. •* 
Broughton Strj^et. Plione 242.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government St

Phone 1637.

Hardware
WATSON 5 McG It EGO ft. I *T R- • ^7

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Peints, oils, etc. Tel. 746.

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLING WOOD, dry. Phone 771. d
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND M ILL—

Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load delivered. 
Phone 77L ________ _______ |

('ARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thhr- j
Sell. Alteration». repaire. lobbing, 
leakv nofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3U01R. Estimate» free.

CEDAR MILLWOOD. cedar block», 
double load. $2.r>. cedar kindling, double 
load. W. single load. |t-M- ÎH6 Govern
ment Street. Phone 664. al If

Plumbing and Heating
VICTOR i A PLUMBINt t (*0;7_ï«r‘i~Pam 

dora Street. Phones 3462 and 14861*
HA8ENFRATZ. A. E.. succewtor to 

Cookeon >tumblng Co., 1045 Yates 8t. 
Phones 674 and *5l7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 14'44 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO . LTD,. 755 Broughton Kt Tel 5E2

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD^ 167 Port 
Plumbing and heatlpg. Tel. 18T,4.

SHERKT. ANDREW. 1114 Rlanshkrd 
ri.VinAinjf Ob. l supplie* Tel 629

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO 

62* Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
loan; Vjrenlstinn IVpL Phone 3315: En
graving Dept. Phone 1060; Editorial 
Room* Plione 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $100 per 
year. Tlie Motorist Journal. G. L. 
Harris, manager.________________

Pickle Manufacturers

McQI’ADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1 
Wharf Kli.lp chandler* and naval stor 
Tel 41

MARVIN A CO.. E. B.. 1208 Wharf flf 
chandlers and loggers’ gupplle* T 
14 nnd 13.___ '' ------------ rr

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Go\ei 

ment. Street. Shorthand. typewriU*; 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught L. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 874

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H 730 Fort Naval, mj

t«ry. civil an<l IfldW tailor .Tel i<lfl

Taxidermists
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora A* 

Phone 3921. Hlgh-clae* selection rui 
Big game and various heads for sale. ;

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certtfi-, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. " 
terburn, 603 Central Bldg.
43111*_______________________ _______

PRIVATE TUITION In Matrlculatlei 
Civil Service and other courses; set 
cln’lst In Latin and Greek. Rev 
G. î^tham. B. A . Strathcona Hotel

WultS 
otel. §

PQTrunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NOR 1ÏÏS ARSONS. 1330 Governim ntl 

Wholesale and retail dealers In sv 
case*, hag* and leather gcxid» Tel «

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second h 

repair*, rentals; ribbons for all m 
chines. United Typewriter Co. T,t: 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for y*> 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. PhO.

Watchmakers and Repairer:
WENGER. J.. «23 Yates Str«*et. /The î>e J 

wrist watches on the market at whol • 
sale prices. 

UT1T.E-A TAYLOR. Perf"9t:
watchmakers, jewellers and optlciarr- 
Phone 871.________________■

WHITE," M . watchmaker and manufa
turlng Jeweler All work guarantee 

..Entrance Hibben-Bone Bldg.

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. 
LTD.. 8T-1 Flsganl Ptcklew. vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 562.

% :Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. Ml Yates. Edition and coqiinerclal 
IHÏPtlnr and- binding. Teh-^ -*•-

Real Estate and Insurance
WM. DUNFORD A SON. LTD . 211 Union 

Rank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialists. Tel 4542.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Tel. 125

crown Realty * investment
CO., 1218 Government St. House* to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H Price, nigr.. and notary public.
Tel. 640

-etHtWE A POWER, mt Mmrgtmr Etre 
life and acckltnt; also real estate. Tel 
1468.________ _________ _________________

H D."MILLER » I O. LTD. 16M LKiu«-
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
Llvsey. See and Tiens. Tel. 664.

Vulcanizing and Repair^
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A 

Mil Blanshard Street. Phone 3* 
Federal tire* and vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.-Main building and publ

dining room. employment burea 
travellers' aid work. etc^. 912 Dough 
Street. Annex, rooms without bxwr 
756 Courtney Street-•

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleane 
and janitors 346 Arnold.

Oak Bay District___
imy fjOODS - SPÏfcîÂ 1^4—Satin uml 

akiit». rvg. $2.'". for $1.75; atik Ikhu h<»*, 
hla-k and xx lilt« . : lot of lad
xvai-ts lialf 1 ^FSi'lenitld rnng 
Patou's *«.* !: wTxv!.
Oak Bav Avenue.

Hon Marche, li

Lodges

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE HART A TODD, LTD.— 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street- Phone SMQ. .................

coles* Arthur. îae Bmad st. rei, g. 
LËEMIRQ BROS.. LTD., 624 Fbrt' St 

Fire and life Insurance. Renta collect
ed Tel 748 

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 142.' Government. 

Jewelery. musical and neutlcal Instru
ment*. t«x>l*. etc. Tel. 5448

1,066.880 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. . D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3493.

WANTED-Furniture; whole or part; 
fair pride, cash dtiwh. Magnet. 660 
Fort. Phone 3114.

READ THIS
-ladles’ anil gents’ cast-off clothing.
Phone 29u7. or call 764 Yates Street. __

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm» posi
tively pav top cash prices for gentle
men’s and ladies’ cast-off clothing,
boots, etc. Phone 401 ; .or call 785 Fort 
Btreet. Night frhofte 1SR.__________ '___

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen's 
cast-off clothing. Will call at any ed- 
dres». Phone 4329. 1421 Government Bt. 

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold' bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson, 1<W7 Govern
ment 8t.. opposite Angus Campbell's. 

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MEIV 
ClfANT. D. Lou la. »1> Caledonia Ave.

BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial.
1469 Store Btreet. _____

Phone 2667.

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 112 Johnson, two houses up 
from Plan shard Phone 8661.

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER. T . sewer and cement work, 

$»0 Lee Avenue. Phone 62S3L. al<

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. Nu. â!M 
meets at Foresters'- llall. Broad Stiee înd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. Fullel 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN OiiuKR OF FORKS 1'ËRS
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monda: 
6 p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W’. C 
Ravage. 101 Mo** Bt. Tel. 175ÎL

COLUMBIA LOLKiE. No. 6, I. O. O. F
meets Wednesdays 6 p. m.. In Od 
Fellows' Hall, Douglas Btreet. 
Dewar R. 8 . 1246 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF- ENG 
LAND B. S —Lodge Princes» Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Tates Street Pre*.^p 
J. Palmer. «25 Admiral's Road, AP - - 
Mr* H Catterall. 921 Fort .

DAUGHTRltS AND MAIDS OK KN< 
LAND B. B.—I/odwei Primrose. No. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at f p. i 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. I 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
hem cordially Invited.

K. OF P.—Far W’est Victoria loxtge. N 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K- of P Hal 
North Park St. A O. H. Harding. K 
of R. 8.. 16 Promts Brtr. 1008 Govern
men* Street. _________________________

ORnAït OF TUB EASTERN STAR- 
Vlctorta Vh.-.pter, No. 17, meet* on tn, , 
nnd 4th Monday* at 8 p. m. In the K. o 
P. Hall. North Pork St. Visiting mem 
her* eordlnllv Invited 

SORB OF ENGLAND B 8.--Alexandra! 
111. meets let an«l 3rd Thursdays. A. Ol 
F. Hall. Broad Btreet President. E. Wj 
Hewlett. 1781 Second Street; secretary!
J Smith. 1ST* Pea view Are Hillside.

1. O. B. B. 8.—Juvenile Young F.ngianj 
meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O Fl 
Hall. T o’clock. Secretary. E. W. Howl 
left. 1751 Second Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8.—Pride of thj
Island Tyxdga, No. 181. meet* 2nd and 
4th -Tuesday* In A,. O. F. Hall. Broa-1 
St W J. Cobbett Maywood P. O.l 
president; secretary. A. B. Brindley* 
1617 Pembroke Street city.

■ONfl OF BCOTLAND— Meetings of Alls |
Craig Camp will be held on — 

ursday of each month, comm
12. tn Foresters*St. Bro^etj

CRN STAlfTHE ORDER OF THE EASTERN 
meets on 2nd and 4lh Wednesday» at 1 
o'clock tn K. of P. Hall. North Park Btl 
Visiting members cordially Invited.
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| Corset Specials for

Monday and Tuesday
You cAunot afford to let this opportunity to «ave pass. 

Also speeial reductions are being made in Japanese Silk 
Blouses, *

CORSETS
iraen's-Gorset», in good -st rong-nmt it. ti# ' 111 < 1 - t’.u.F g*hh!
trimg ht*|e%upporta; all sizes ami for full,and ^ J 25

Women 's i
str „
medium figures. To clear ..........................

Broken Lines in Women's Corsets

The balance of our White Jap Silk Blouses to dear at $2.9") 
and ............................  ..................................................$3.45

Phone 4104 FINCHS ’ Yates St.
LIMITED

TO LET
FURNISHED

''7«‘ Esquintait 1M . 11 r-«- m*. fur- 
nave, modern. "

139 SI. Andrew's St., 7 rooms, fully 
furnished.

983 Green St.. 6 rooms, furnished.
1362 Beach Drive, I rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave., S rooms.
3651 Beach Drive, 9 rooms.
1286 Pandora (partly furnished), 5

899 Transit Road, 2 rooms, modern.

UNFURNISHED
1041 Burdett Ave.. 7 rooms, modern. 
2.03 Crescent ltd.. 2 rooms, near 

Fowl Bay beach.
2387 Olympia Ave., 6 rooms, (mod-

2137 Spring lload, 8 rooms, 2-story.
modern. ' v *

1157 Pembroke 8t.. 4 rooms.
4?4 Skinner St., 7 rooms, modern. 
2137 Spring Road/-8 rooms; modern. 
12?0 McKenzie St., 7 rooms, mod

em (Fairfield District).
1154 Johnson 8t.. 5 rooms, modem. 
1006 Yatea St.. 7 rooms.
1*6 Duchess Ft., 8 rooms, modern. 
1262 Beach Drive. 8 rooms.
■'Birch wood,'1 Craig flower rtd., 10

3i* Gorge Rd . 8 rooms.
1041 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms.
1614 Haultatn St.. 4 room».
936 Inverness St.. 4 room».
1646 Dallas ltd . 8 rooms 
910 Inverness 8t.. « rooms.
106 Mosa SL, 7 rooms.
7ST Took St.. 11 rooms.
195H Oak Bay Ave., 8 roomed cot-

Ws

Armadale," 141 Niagara St. 
room».'.

2376 Lee Ave.. « room».
1213 Quadra St., 6 roomi 
2310 Dunlevy St, 2 root 
782 Cave Ft., 3 rooms.
748 Pembroke St.. 10 rooms.
624 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms.
1731 Albert St., 3 rooms.
1019 Bank St., 7" rooms.
1034 Queen's Ave.. 13 room».
*116 Delta St . 3 rooms.
1805 T.ee Ave.. 6 rooms.
1947 Bee an-1 Mario* ' Ft*.. 7 rooms. 
Reach Drive, 8 rooms-.
1462 Fort St.. 8 rooms.
.1472 Fort St.. 9 rooms.
209 Superior St.. 7 rooms.
1722 Ray St.. R rooms.
332 Dougins St., 8 rooms.
922 Inverness Rt., 6 rooms. »

STORTS AND OFFICES 
1307 Rroad Rt.. store.
746 Tates St., store.
261 Cook, store and dwelling.
720 Yates 81.. $2x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
115 Moss St., store and fixture». 
Offices, Brown Block.
7;'4* Yates st,. small store,
921 Fort 8t„ modern store.

ACREAGE
Block Y; Cadboro Bay. 1.1-5 acres. 

7 roomed house.
Lot 15. Section 5. Col wood, and • 

roomed d welling, 10 acres.
Cor Burnside and OranvtMe Sts.. 

12 acres, cottage and barns.

HOTEL
Bits Hotel. 100 rooms. bgr. dining 

and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan. *

Have You Seen the eeven-Jewcled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 15.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 

f 1124 Government1 Street? They're un
equalled. "

Answers to Times 
Want 4iâs.

! a following 
call«<l for:

124, 530, 688, 594, 755, 8S7, 984, 1025, 1134. 1212. 
1244, 1251. 1,103, 1306. 1311, 1231. Mfcf. l'SH, 1411. 
1436. 1473, 1455. 1521. 1588, 1632. ltd», li«*.
X Y Z._______

DIED.
BAINÇS—On the 11th Inst-. Willkyn 

Balnee. aged 85 years, a native of 
1 dindon, England. He leaves to mourn 
Ms loss, four eons and four-daughter». 
W W. Baines. F. Jr Baines. K. W.

— Baines, Arthur fmtnes---- Mr*. -W,-
Ahevn. Mrs. W. Foster. Mrs. M. Steele,

îîunîcîimTrT™ T^ls
.. . -----  ... Pea

— alhu a .. OW StbtiVl. ............
„ - oT' wight. —

The funeral will take place Tuesday,
Aug. 14. leaving the residence, 1531 Amelia 
Street, at 10.45 a. m, atifl proceeding to 
Kt. Barnabas Church, where service will 
be conducted at 11 o'clock. Interment in 

- Hors Bay. Cemetery.
«1LLI8—On the U(h inpL'at Shawnlgan 

ke, Andrew Gillls. aged 71 years.
Lorn In Scotland and a well-known 
resident of Shawnlgan for the last 40 
years. There are no relatives so far 
as Is known.

The remains are reposing at the Thom- 
• jnn Funeral Parlors j^nd will be sent to 

Seat By mi Tuesday for cremation.

BELGIAN RELIEF
National Committee Acknowledges 

Subscriptions From Schools 
of Province.

The National,,ÇommiHee for Hi lief 
In Belgium has written to His Honor; 
the Lieuteiiant-Goverhor, acknowledg - 
Ing the receipt i f the following addi
tional. subscriptions from the schools 
of this province to the Belgian Chil
dren** Relief KntftTT'
Nanaimo High Behoof (addi

tional) ......... ....................................... I 61-84
New Westminster High School... 80.00 
New Westminster Lord Kelvin

School ......... .. ........................ 65.78
Burnaby MunU Ipality, Douglas

Road School ................
Chilliwack Municipality. Vamp

Slough School . ............. ...........
Maple Ridge Municipality. Ham)

7.50

15.00

Penticton 
School ...... ... ,

North Vancouver, Keith Lynn
School ............ .................................

Alert Hay School ................ ..
.Arrow Park, East* School .... 
Arrow Park. West, School ..... 
Moyle School (additional) .... 
Rutland School (additional) .. .
Salmon Valley School ......... ..
j'eluelet School .................................
Woods Lake School ...........
Wyndell School ............................
Collection, Christmas Day din

ner at Golden ...............................,"**

ti 00 
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MUST WIN WAR AND 
PRESERVE NATIONAL 

UNITY AT SAME TIME
Hon, T, D, Pattullo Believes 

Well-Organized Campaign 
.Would Get the 100,000

WOULD AVOID STRIFE
AND SERIOUS SCHISM

-‘•-Conscription, ufman power in its 
religion to the internal condltlona In 
Canada will not now carry out the pur
poses which conscription in 1914 would 
have carried out. With 350.000 men of 
British extraction already enlisted, the 
higher percentage" of foreign extras 
tion left in Canada, is still with us. 
uin persuaded that with a well oi 
ganized campaign, an additional quota 
of 200.000 me,n>"«an be obtained without 
recourse to force, largely from those 
portions of Canada now low«it In per- 
,- < nt»g( • f . nllatment, w hito Intel nal 
strife ami a serious sab ism can there
by be Avoided.' The foregoing were the 
remark* jitf. the Muiv T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands] to a representative 
of The Times this morning when asked 
(or in- générai Impression gleaned at 
the gn at Liberal CunventtoTf held 
Winnipeg last week.

Must Preserve Unity#
“The convention wan a marked suc- 

Lcc8B fmm' every aspect,” the ministt-r 
proceeded. “The unanimity of view
point was so marked as to leave nv 
room for doubt as to the attitude of 
mind of Western Canada upon the 
problem» confronting us. We must 
ajiow ourselves big enough to accom- 
plleh two great purposes The first of 
those purposes la to win the war and 
the second one properly and adequate
ly to fake care of the internal economy 
of Canada. In other words, we must 
win the war and the same time pre- 

• serve internal unity.
"Those who give no thought to in

ternal condition*, but blindly rush to 
the single solution of coercion, in 
which they are encouraged by the 
profiteers who are holding Canada In 
thraldom, are unconsciously doing the 
Empire and th.- cause of freedom and 
justice a poor service. The Liberal 
party ia In favor of conscription of all 
our resources for the winning of the 
war, including man power," went on 
Hon. Mr. Pattullo, "but it la in favor of 
the Intelligent application of measures 
to this end and not a super-hysterical 
application. This Is the lime foi; sen
sible men to hold their heads. All our 
material resources must be marshalled 
In every form to the service of the 
state. Including also the regulation of 
wages and prices."

Unequal Burden».
Passing oil to the economic condi

tions now prevailing in the Dominion, 
ttye Minister of I^inds coni inuedj ““The 
purchasing power of the dollar la Yverg 
day diminishing while the rich are get
ting richer "and the poor becoming 
poorer. From present indications, be
fore- the war is over the interest on 
Canada's debt will l»e as large or larger 
than the ordinary revenue. Who is to 
pay this debt and provide the amounts 
necessary to carry on ? ^The mass of 
the people will owe the Hi- ney to a few 
of the people, and the masses, though 
seemingly free to c«.mç and go, will as 
truly be économie slaves as were the 
niggers In the South actual-chattels.

Away With Theories.
“It 4A'ii t do." went on the minister.

"1 wish "to reiterate what 1 have *ev- 
eraT times mated, that no man has the 
right to a single dollar of abnormal 
profits font the operations of the was. 
All the super'profita must he taken to 
the stale for the liquidation of our na
tional Indebtedness. The will and wel
fare of the people as a whole must be 
supreme. In this epochal time, those 
who fight and those dependent upon 
those who fight, must b4 thoroughly 
and adequately provided for. All oth
wealth' for the benefit of all. This 

pert must not remain a nebulous 
Thciiryf tT~ tnust try-pTfC-Into—actual 
practice.. We must have a Govern
ment with the will and the foresight to 
do,

The citad« 1 of privilege is tottering 
1 those In command," concluded the

minister, "are, seeding to deceive_by_ .
loud shoutings t>f lip Jfoyaity designed 
to .mislead the unthinking, but the in
telligent understanding is now aroused 
and nothing will satisfy but that the 
sovereign will and good of all people 
shall and iftust l>e paramount."

TELLS OF IMMORALITY
OF REFUSING TO FIGHT

Rev. Charles Croucher Delivers Stirring 
Address Showing From Scripture and 
History the Duty of Active Physical Re
sistance

‘‘There i» nothing un-Chrietian, as a last resort, in the reprisal • 
to allow the worst men to degrade the best, but there ia. certainly 
thia fact to be faced: Non-resistance means in the last resort to 
surrender to the wicked man and the denial ef human right to make 
any effort to thwart.his designs."

"In any great historical crisis there was more than a struggle of 
flesh an<Tblood; stupendous ideal» contended for victory.”

"Non resistance is not only impossible; it (• 
ragee some of the noblest and highqet instinct* 
Creator has given ua.”

immoral and eut- 
which a Divine

caMnplicbe an acdifriplice !.n anarchy, and ml far from being an act of pity 
or forbearance it ia really infidelity to the human race, apostasy to 
Christ, and high‘treason against God."

“What we tieneunce war as one of the greatest crimes w# are 
apt to forget that we inherit a legacy purchased by blood and se
cured by the sword; that the priceless treasure» of freedom and 
knowledge and social order have been won by splendid heroism and 
glorious martyrdom."

“The evil embodied in the Teutonic system unbroken ie incom
patible with ue. Either.it lives and we die.lor we live and it dies. 
There cannot be any third event. Victory or defeat. If we refuse 
the first in any degree we accept the second."

“Right must ever enlist in aid of might. It is not Right versus 
Might. It is not Right or Might as if they were eternally^pontrary to 
each other. It ie Right and Might in strong and holy alliance within 
the Kingdom and for the Kingdom."

"Blessed are the peacemakers. Yet He who wept at the grave
side of Lazarus overturned the tables of the money-changers and 
drove out the thieves.”

The above arf paragraphs culled 
from Rev. < 'harpes i ’rouVher's #• rmon 
un ^The Immorality of Non-Resis- 
tawee." preached last evening at the 
First Vongregatlonu'l Church. Taking 
as .his text Sell thy cloak and buy a 
exxord" the preacher entered ^un a 
sputtering analysis of the nun-reslst- 
er's arguments in the face of a \var 
for Justice and right such aa that at 
present being waged.

World a Battlefield.
"The world là" a battlefield The 

rartli beneath our feet is the graveyard 
of th<>** who have fallen in war. All 
creatures living to-day are the sur
vivors of a great conflict. On every 
page of the earths strata we read 
the record of continual strife and in
evitable death. When man entered 
thee world he found himself In the 
midst oi a contest where he must 
struggle for every mouthful of food, 
every article of comfort, and every 

-v, t-ifiwm • ti defy ne. - ■ *t
knwurd and outward foes we can trace 
through the history of civilisation," 
declared the speaker.

There were other than brute forces 
and -big battalions tin- pre*-
sent universal conflict. Ideals were at 
stake, anil no peaceful compromise 
would settle the question. At.the price 
of blood and tears must the struggle 
be prosecuted, the victory won.

Pacifist Position - Untenable.
"I know in giving expression to such 

sentiments I may be met with an ob
jection that these sentiments conflict - 
or appear to conflict—with the Sermon 
on the Mount There are those who 
h> till th«> doctrine of non - resistance as

TTT<‘ oirtr mrc • urD ttgw-tmrtrtirgr imrr
ossupte we -cannot take the high r* - 
demptive purpose ef the Gospel into 
the battlefield. Those people I believe 
are .mistaken and are In pursuit of a

theory that well-nigh makes them ac
complice» in a crime. When Jesus' 
teaching is studied as a ifholê. the 
pacifist position < * -1 uiitalned.
The history of the human race is a 
battle. Its greatest men have been 
fighters: Gideon, Samson, Jeptha,
David Bach* were the great Ifaeca- 
bean princes, such were many of the 
Vhriatian legions of Christendom, the 
iron soldiers of the Commonwealth, the 
stout Convenant* rs of Cameron, and 
the gallant Vicars, Havelock, Gordon 
and other gallant soldier leaders."

Result» of Pacifism.
"While wv may admire* those who 

hold the doctrine of non-resistance it 
is mo canary to. emphasize that their 
moral teaching in this particular, were 
it actually put in practice to-day. 
would plunge all that civilization has 
won through the centuries of sacrifice 
and agony, and travail down into the 
black night of crime and lust and

"Society cannot live wfthouf forer. 
•The 'safety ef—fife- xtsl-yeeperty à ml
freedom must l>e guarded by physical 
force. Here- ia your home. Hi re are 
your wife and your children, A band 
of brutes in tKe. nanv of a f--reign 
"government or itutluir own name at- 
tavkyour home that ttiby may mutilat< 
and outrage and destroy Ybu have in 
your pqssessi'in a machine gun, and 
you know how to use it. How would 
you feel if told that Jesus would 
permit you to défend front death and 
worse those under youy roof. Which 
is nearer to the God who made , you 
the prophet who would thu# disarm 
you in the presence of ferocious bru
tality or the instinct that bids you 
fight and die that others .may- live?. 
We must he free uf false- spint 
which looks u|*»n tii<- usv-of physical 
force ms unhallowed. It I» "God's w ill 
that we should use pHysIdal-force w hen 
It Is the only remedy."

teüt
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New Edison!

Jot This Down 
Somewhere

Record'in your engagement bonk or make a V, 
mental note that you will find out what 
MUSIC'S RE CREATION means.
, It means to you the realization of your desire to 
hear the world'» great artists exactly as they sound 
w;het> they »hig op pl«y. upon the w<>rJd*f great stages.

This is not an empty assertion; It Is the literal and 
unqualified truth as proven before oyer 300,000 people 
by direet comparison between some of the greatest - 

- volves in the world and Edison's'Re-Ureatlon of them.

2fc
NEW EDISON

“ The Phonograph With a Soul”
Don't feel that In coming to our store to hear this 

wonderful * Invention you will be urged to buy. Tmi 
are welcome to edme as m'ÿhy times as you -like'since 
even if you never purchase an Instrument you will, 
nevertheless, become an admirer and an advocate of 
this master invention of the world's Master kyvvntor.

VISIT OUR STORE TO MORROW

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Liecnsvd Edison Dealers in the City
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

PARTICIPATION OF

Amendments o{ Municipal Act 
to Be Considered Must Be 

Filed Thjs Month

HOUSE RE ASSEMBLES
_J'rn UfiUUllW iFTFUMfillM a». Iu-lm)nnun flilLnltOuii

Not. Expected That Anything 
Except Prohibition Will 
... .Be Dealt With-' _

4.00

Tuner-aI
1 COST5L

■NHS.

1572.56
Avcompan> ing th<- acknowh clgement 

as above was an expression of thanks 
3e4ui: a further contribution of £120.0b 

ftiJT, the rtdlef of the Itclgiari children.
■eipt for which has' been sent to 

Lieut.-Col. II. G. Henderson. The 
National Committee for Belgian Re
lief Is no |nng#*r appealing for sub- 
leription», and the further cpntrlhtitlon 
from British Columbia will he held to 
provide for emergencies In connection 
with relief in tiylgium.

IS INVALIDED HOME
.Pte. C. Hn Lowe Returning to Canada 

After Long Period in Old 
Country Hospitals.

Funeral costs are largely » 
matter of taste and temperament.
A funeral may cost lltth*«ymuch 
ns the case may be. But when 
our services as undertakers are 
« ailed upon, there is one fact wo 
wish to ,Impress upon you. we ^ 
base all our charges upon actual 
services and materials supplie*! 
and under no circumstances take 
advantage of the occasion to add 
superfluous profit».^

FRANK lTtHOMSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

827 Pandora Ave. Phone 418.
Motor or Horse Equipment.

One Year Imprisonment. — Clara 
Kattermn.n was tf-day convicted be
fore His Honor. Judge Juimpman. in 
the County Court, on a charge of at
tempting to perform an ilegal oper
ation on a woman of this city, and 
was sentenced to one year's imprison
ment.

A <r Or
Joins Flying Corps.—Alexander-Galt, 

4 aon of dty, Purchasing Agent Galt, 
passed through the city on Saturday 
enroute from Ix>a Angel*» to Toronto, 
where he will proceed to train as a 
cadet for the Royal FTytrig Corps. Mr. 
Galt, Jr., was born In Toronto, and 
came west four years ago.

Pte.i Charles Hamilton Lowe has 
'en Invalided home to Canada, ue- 
•rding to advices received at Ottawa. 
Pte. Lowe left" this city with the. K8th 

Battalion on May 23, 1916. and after 
some months was drafted Into the 
3rd Canadian Pioneers." Noon after 
this he t toss' d to France, where he 
saw considerable service, being 
wounded in action by shellfire on Sep
tember 28, 1916, in an engagement at 
the Sdibine.

lie was Tetajned in hospital for some 
time following this mishap, but event
ually was able to return to the scene 
of action. He was buried In his dug- 
out on two occasions and was also 
gassed. As n result he was Invalided 
to England, where he has since been 
In hospital.

The novelist's small boy had Just been 
brought to Judgment for telling a fib. 
His eobe having died away, he Hat for a 
time In atient thought. »‘Pa." said he. 
“how long will It be before I stop genin’ 
licked for tailin' lies an’ begin to get 
paid for 'em like you dot"

With Premier -Brewster, Hon. T. D
Pattullo. Hon. Dr. King and Hon. 
William Sloan back from the Winnipeg 
Convention yesterday afternoon all the 
members of the Provincial Executive 
are now in the city In rehdlhess for the* 
opening of the adjourned sitting of the 
present session uf the Provincial 
Legislature.

With the return this afternoon, of 
David Whiteside, Chairman of the 
Royal Commission appoint»I to take 
evidence in relation to the alleged ir
regularities In the overseas voting on 
the ProTilhiyon referendum, the Com
mission will*be.enabled to proceed with 
the completion of Its labors in tills 
connection an<S transmit the report to 
tin# Executive. When thé Houle re
assembles at 2.30 to-morrow after
noon the mpnrt will be before the 
members.

Nine* the adjournment of the sua
sion In May last wa* occasioned os
tensibly for the purpose of re-assem- 
1,1 Ing this month to receive ttie report 
of the Çommlealnn there 1» no reason 
to Relieve that the time of the House 
will be taken up with other matters 
outside of the one subject. Only the 
Institution of a policy of obstruction 
would necessitate the prolongation of 
the session beyond the period required 
for the schedmed business

Prophesies of dire calamity and of 
dissension in the ranks of th.- G<rv-

ernment have not provoked any mark
ed attitude of unrest cither with the 
Premier or any members of his cabinet, 
while those members who have al

loua parts of the province are chiefly 
concerned with the dispatch of- the 
hccessiiTy"busint'ss «rt'd thé éayty de
parture again for their homes. .

It is understood that the report of 
th*^Plugging Inquiry has not yet been 
received by the ProviiYcial Executive. 
Its signature and submission to the 
Government may possibly take place 
this evening or to-morrdw morning.

TRANSFERS TO R. F. C.

On the H«?eond Wednesday In October 
the Union of British Columbian Muni
cipalities will open its convention at 
Duncan.' In order that matters may be 
plac-d oil the agenda—|>m*er—no»T 
must be In the hands of Secretary Bose 
hv the end of this month. % _

The convention has been steadily get- 
ing later, on account of the represen
tative.» of the rural municipalités tie- 
Ing unable to be away In Septemlxer, 
atvl w ill In future be held, in October. 
The prhctlte fs to alternate between 
the Coast « ltl«s and the interior, thus 
last y< ajr the - ont - ntlon was 
Vernon., in 1915 at Chllllw ock, and In 
1914 at Kamloops. Saanich has al 
.t-;plv apnoii^cd It^ ^Megatea. but the, 
City has not* yet chosen Its members. 
At present Victoria has au alderman 
•m the executive, he lu-ing the only 
representative from this district. Prob
ably there w ill be a mueli" larger con
tingent from -Victoria than has been 
?h* case in recent years, on account 
of the proximity of the convention.

In view of the necessity of immedl 
ate action City Solicitor Hannlngton 
has advised that the Council should 

.■■.mmtiwLitiniiH to the Union 
for joint action on three points—(a 
amendment of the, pound <‘lauses to Iw- 
vludc small iU)imajs who trespass <J0 
annual returns by têlegvhpîY, t 
and sinttlar companies of assessable 
property hlmllar--to that required of 
railway «ompanles. U ) clearing up of 
thé rub with regard to tux rebating of 
one-sixth for prompt payment.

In the last named connection Mr. 
Hannlngton recommends that the 
Votm. il should Indicate a line of policy 
on the advisability of abandoning the 
whole principle of rebating, and sub. 
.stttute therefor a penalty for default 
,,i pad hunt, such as is done to
a numt -r Of western provinces.

BEACHES IMPROVEMENT
Various Matters are Atrthorized by 

Joint Committee To-day; Fares 
en C. N. R.

GUNNER THOMAS RIGBY

Former memlw»r of the Royal Canadian 
Garrison Artillery, who left here Nat- 
urday night f..r Toronto to serve sa a 

mechanic ia the Flying Corps.

Plans for improvements at Cadboro 
Bay, Mt. Douglas, and Conlovu Buy 
beaches were before the Victoria- 
Saanich Joint Beaches and Parks 
Committee this morning.

The Committee authorised arrange
ments to be made for a water supply 
for Cadboro Ehty, for conveniences at 
ML Iioughis lxeai-h/atid foF the acqui
sition Of a small piece .of land at Cor- 

■
be-preetdd during the coming winter.

The last named land fa the front 
portioni of a piece of forest property 
above the* municipal lots at Cordova 
Bay, the balance of which is held by 
trustees of the cottagers at the Bay 
for water right privileges. It was de
cided that the Saanich Council should 
endeavor to transfer the trusteeship to 
Itself, and hold the whole’of the area 
In trust.

Mayor Todd promised to assist the 
Saanich Council In holding on to the 
property at the top of Mount Telmle,

which has been in dispute. Raying that 
eventually It would be required for a 
reservoir to supply the highland 
around Gordon Head.

D. VV. I*oupard, who has business in
terests at Cadboro Bay, asked the 
committee to appoint a eub-eomjnlt-. 
tee to examine the beach -at that bay 
and issue a certificate that there were 
no hole# In the toothing beach. Tho' 
recent fatality had .done a great deal 
of unncvfssary harm to the be a h, 
keeping away timorous people. A re
assurance from a reputable body ef 
public men. would remove public ap
prehension. After he withdrew, some 
discussion followed, but.no action was 
"taken."...""" "" ——-y--—

The . committee authorized the 
NJayor -and Reeve Borden to send a 
letter on behalf of .the committee to 
tlie Resident Engineer of the C. N. R.
with regard to reduced fares on 
lino us far as Saywurd.

VICTORIAN GASSED

> _ •

PRIVATE B. CARRIER

Of 2674 Florence Street, who left Vic
toria with the 88th Battalion in May. 
1916. hav been gassed according to in
formation received In the city. . The 
report adds, however, that the invalid
ed man is progressing*-Well, Pte. Car
rier. on arriving in England with the 
local unit, underwent considerable 
training and in August last crossed to 
France. He saw continual service un- 
ttf July 21 of this year, when he wa» 
gassed and admitted to hospital. Be
fore joining the colors he was employed 
at the Provincial Parliament Building* 

a carver. He is a son of Joseph 
Carrier, of Kegtings. Two brothers aro 

also serving with the colors.

W« Oellni limaedlattly — Aeywkwé
PhonL,r or" 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas St Open till 18 * m.

FOR
1913, 7-passenger Cadillac, recently
overhauled and painted, tires In good 
condition, one man top. Apply to 
IT W. Francis, 1113 Fort Street, or 
Begg Motor Co.

^^533053
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SAW TWENTY-FIVE 
SHIPS WITH FOOD

fan Forbes-Robertson Speaks 
of Situation Tn United 

Kingdom

New York. Aug. 13.—Inn Forbes-K<*b- 
eil-v'D. the KngflAfi actor; who lias 
jvst arrived Ivv from Kngh.nd, dto- 
éuselug the f<Kjd situation In the Unit
ed Kingdom,» said:1

pleat > of food 1b * Inti 
Britain rlh spite of, all reporta to the 
t utr trx. and from wHfit I sow of t.hp 
crops during a topr «-f 1 Ingland and 
YY tit's (hie- Milli ner I Relieve there will 

;iii Sbhml.int harvest Thè enemy' 
sol-marines nfe"m»t preventing food
stuff* reaching England, l saw a* con- 
v,.y bt 25 8hi|>s entering a British prtrt 
just before I left. They were protected 
l»v a Hut ilia of destroyers ami patrols.”

Ian Robertson is a brother of Sir 
J -hnston Forbes-Robert son.

.1. B. Chirksbn. of Hop^ Gibbons Sons 
sud J It. Clarkson. Lld.i-of NYw Zen- 
!;• tid, another arrival after a visit to 
F! lirfâiïïir s'i itT'lhere Wfi s not the slight - 
e i danger of starvation in that coun
try •

“(if course," he «aid; “Britain wants 
siipplifs. from oversea*, but in ttye event 

. "fh it stu i . i"r some reason, not able, 
t- act them, it incertain that she will 
V >! DI-: i » sitpp->rt herself despite tlie 
< ..tinned submarine menace.”

•„ .Mrr.CLrksoii.^iid there now are In 
i*.ii'JhhI 37iMWÏ acres <»f potatoes more 
th'^n "t-yor before.

Furthermore." he said, ‘the war 
. done • me- very great thing for Brit

ain It lui - eTfecTcterr fairer distribii- 
t4„„; ow-aith., Tin- pour. are. earning 
v « th‘-> never dreamed of before. 
•. '■ma.i.i.iii of if . high ( nst of living 
j r.p-lly being solved. If the war
h ni l . od within a, i • . '"imble time.

il (>nditlohs would be infinitely 
potter than before the war.”

GERMANS TRY TO 
AFFECT RUSSIANS: 

USING PAMPHLETS
Odessa. Aug 13—The Germans are 

distributing numbers of proclamations 
signed bv Prince Leopold of Bavaria 
.p outing out to the Russian troops the 
great need of immediate peace with 
t;thi my in view of these recent* dis
asters on the •southern front and urging 
them not to listen to Kerensky, who Is 
i • ling Rusal • to ruin 

Sebastopol was attack* 1 on Tuesday 
by enemy aeroplanes, which threw 
bo«.bsron the suburbs. , ■_

----------------------------— V

12,000 ACRES FROM
DUKE OF SUTHERLAND

London, Aug. IS. - The Scottish 
Hoard of Agriculture has taken over 
12.000 acres in Sutherlandshire. given 
by the Duke of Sutherland for soldiers' 
and sailors' Settlements. About 4.000 
« r.'s, lnvtudmg"aTT the arable land, will 
be divided into 20 holdings, and the re- 
munder will be afforested.-

Even In the 4.000 acres there Is much 
but it will-serve as com-

We Deliver li.ime«lereiy - Anywhere

ebon\JZT °r" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
mi Douglas St. Open till 1» p. m-

SCHEME FDR LOOTING 
OF JERUSALEM CITY

Turks Killing Natives in Pales
tine; Wish to Leave 

" Desert

"'Cairo. Egypt, Aug. 'It,—Via London, 
Aug 18.—The situation in Palestine 
this summer is the most serious since 
the war began. A scheme for the loot
ing of Jerusalem Is already being exe
cuted and throughout th«* countryside 
"the Turks have embarked on a calcu
lated policy of plundering and killing 
the native inhabitants, so that if they 
are forced to vacate the country they 
will leave behind them a desert. The 
only thing that can save the natives, 
the only hope that buoys them up, la 
that the British armies how hammering 
at the gates of the Holy Land may 
soon drive out the Turks.

'The following statement on the pres
ent situation has been 'given to the 
Associated Press by' an official In 
touch with conditions:

“The attitude of the Young Turks 
ipward the unfortunate nun-Turkish 
races within their empire has always 
been harsh arid .oppressive.

“During the war It has been an open 
campaign of .robbery* exploitât ton and 
lltossacre. for the Young Turks, real
ising that the partition of the lands 
under their'rule. J» unit voidable, have 
determined to get a* much as they can 
oqt of- the inhabitants while they are 
in possession.

•The stui**ndous wickedness of the 
extermination of the Armenian nation 
cannot be dismissed as a mere device 
of Oriental statecraft or as a particu
lar measure aimed at bile particular 
race, for it is the Turkish policy to
wards not only the Armenians, but 
Ar«hs, Cïreeks and Jews. In fact all 
peoples subjects of the Turk but not 
themselves of Turkish blood.

"At Jerusalem the pasha was so dis
pleased with u protest that tie prompt
ly had the protesting deputation 
transported to Anatolia, and is.taking 
special measures' to see that his 
scheme for looting Jerusalem is not 
hindered by organIxed ‘passive resis
tance among the inhabitant*.

"The system of oppression In Pales
tine Is thorough, but if is also stupid 
and wasteful Cavalry -horse* are al- 
loxved to graze on such of the scanty 
young crops as the wretched - Inhabi
tant» have Npen able to grow, so that 
there will be no grain this year in a 
country which is already well-nlgU 
pare of corn.’*

IN PRICE OF SILVER
American Government Alters 

Its Regulations Regarding 
Purchase of Gold

Washinglon. Aug. 1$.—Because of 
the extreme rise In the price of sliver 
Director of the Mint Raker has auth
orized the miiit^a. at New Orleans and 
Carson City. New, and the assay of
fice» at New York City, Salt Lake City. 
Seattle. Helena. Boise City, Idaho, and 
Deadwood, S. l>., to purchase gold bul
lion hereafter mi a basis of fineness, 
disregarding 'the previous regulations 
under which bullion Wits purchased on 
the basis of the value of its content.

Bullion containing not less than one 
part qf gold and not more than 800 
parts .base metals in a total of 1.000 
parts may be purchased under the new 
regulation. Heretofore only bullion 
containing at least 10 times in gold the 
value of the sliver content has been 
purchased ? ,

The rise tn the price *>f silver from 
51 cents to 827* rent» per ounce since 
ihe war started lias resulted In the re
jection of a considerable cpianliVÿ of 
ore containing gold because the value 
of the gold was not ten times as great 
as the value of 'the silver at its high 
market price. This situation' will be 
corrected and. the low grade gold bul
lion XVIII be purchased, under the new 
regulations. The old regulations, lyâd 
been it. effect more than 44 years.

CANADIAN AVIATOR
IS AWARDED V. C.

London. Aug. 13. The Intrepidity of 
Captain fVIlllam Bishop, a Canadian

FIVE KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HIT MOTORCAR

Bowman rtll». Ont.. Aug. 13.—A wo- 
,tmm and four men were Instantly 
killed ami another man was ‘ injured." 
when the International Limited, a fast 
Grand Trunk train, struck an automo
bile Saturday night at a crossing 300 
yards east of the Kowiiianville station. 
The car had been halted by a freight 
train blocking the road. The trainmen 
divided this to let the automobile pass, 
and the flyer, running |bet w een 50 and 
60 mile* an hour, carried the auto for 
about—150 yards it—con id he
stopped. The only person in the party 
of six in the ear who escaï*od death 
was Frank Walker, who was slttjng on 
the side of the car with his feet on 
the running board. He attempted to 
save liH wife, but failed hnd lumped In 
time to save his life. The dead: Mr*. 
Frank Walker. Toronto; James Mor- 
moyle. Oshnwn; Janies Connelly, 
Oshnwa; William Johnston. t>*hawa: 

nd Herman Fletcher, Osh aw a.

and a member of the Royal Hying 
Corps. In attacking a German aero
drome single-handed, has been reward
ed by the'bestowal upon him of the 
Victoria Cross, the most prized of all 
British medals for»valor.

< 'apt a in Bishop flew to an aePodroPl* 
about 12 miles inside the German lines, 
according to the official Gazette, at
tacking seven machines from a height 
of s!b feet, killing one of the mechanics 
and disabling four machines as they 
arose to give him battle.

l our hostile scouts were 1.000 feet 
ate£ve him for a mile during hi» return 
Journey, Jbut they would not attack. 
His machine was badly shot about by 
machine gun fire from the ground.

DR. M'FALL AIDING
FOOD CONTROLLER

Ottawa. Aug. 13 It J MeFalLMlDm 
of the census bureau. Ottawa, has 
taken charge of the statistical bureau 
of the Food VunirulUr’s office. X Dr. 
M< Fall Is engaged in the census bureau 
upon a compilation of the internal 
trade statistics for Canada His new 
work for the Food Controller's office 
wifi"have to do with the classification 
of the Information on the foodstuff» of 
Canada necessary as a basis of action 
for the Food Controller.

EARTH CURRENTS.

San Francisco, Aug. T3. "Earth cur- 
rents" ham pit* red operation of all tele
graph wires bet weep Wlnnemucca. Ne
vada. and Omaha, Neb-, for several 
hours to-ÜM. according to reports re
ceived here Tills phenomenon was 
caused. It was said, by an unequal dis
tribution of elArtrictty on the earth's 
surfed.

Some disturbance was felt in the 
Vicinity of Spokane, Wash. #

ALBERT THOMAS IN 
DELICATE POSITION

Decision of French Socialists 
Regarding Stockholm Af- ' 

fects Minister

Paris, Aug. 13.—The decision of the 
permanent administrative committee 
of the French ' Socialist, party that 
French Socialist delegates shall go to 
the International Socialist Conference 
at Stockholm, as announced yesterday, 
places Albert Thomas. Jthe Minister of 
Munitions and Socialist leader, in u 
delicate position similar to that of. Ar
thur Henderson. the "British I Tabor 
leader, who resigned as Minister with
out portfolio on Saturday, there being 
a conflict between the decision»"of M. 
Thomas's party and the expressed in
tentions of the Government of which 
h'e Is a member.

M. Thomas asserted It could not be 
said the Socialists would .go to Stock-* 
holhr'to promote a peace baaed tH****» a 
compromise, but that they would en
deavor to fix befufe the .world re
sponsibility for the war. and to affirm 
what the Allies consider to be Just 
and right.

Called Moral Surrender
le.ndon, Aug 13. The Sunday <%- 

server said that the action at the I*i- 
bor conference on. Friday of Rt; Hon. 
Arthur Henderson, who afterward re
igned as Minister, without Portfolio, 

confronted the Government with ea 
risk* on the solution of which would 

depend the winning or losing of the

"Mr. -Henderson." the n< wspuipct 
.<atd, “has raised the fjag of moral 
surrender"

The Observer then proceedvdato an
alyze the situation in Russet and said:

The Council of Soldiers" and Work7 
men’s Delegates has not a shadow of 
right to siH-ak for Russia. Neither Mr. 
Henderson nor the Independent Labor 
party has the right to speak for Great 
Britain. If the attempt to arrogate 
such right goes further, liters must 
be Instant repudiation.

"The only means ,.f correcting the 
misMrier is for the Goveninioiit’s. allies 
o take instant action in unison. They 
ught to assert that injfree countries 

in time of wiir the responsibility and 
authority l>el«iiig solely t<» the Govern
ment representing the whole nation in 
accordance with a true parliamentary 
system which Germany does not pos-

Wllson Should Act.
W'v hope President Wilson, without 
it mg for any other lead, will take 

up *hi«* principle He could give it an 
incomparably clear and grave expres
sion In such another stale document 
is he recently addressed to Russia.

"YVe hope Mr Lloyd George will take 
ih. bdtlâtli» m inducing >ii to the 
league fur lilM-rtx1. Including the Vnitcsi 
Stntps and Premier Kerensky’s Oovern- 

xpien!. to declare that there can he no 
gntiation whatever until the absolute 

uni unconditional withdrawal from the 
“rrltorles invaded by the enemy, ts aa- 
urrd. and that there con t>e n-i |ieace 
mill reparation, restitution and guar

antees are actually obtained and ac
complished.

“Tf this declaration can not be as- 
■mrc-d. Mr. Lined G-»orgc ought to take 
the issue to the people at a general 
ele -tion as axtil .Is iHissIble

"The Stockholm conference must not 
tn he place with British participation 
apart from the United States and the 
>thcr Allies.”

Palm
Olive

Special
Two Cakes Soap 

Free - —-
With

Palm Olive Cream, 
•SCc 

Or

Palm Olive Sham
poo, 5fc

Are You Getting 
Your Summer
time Picture» 

We have

Kodaks
Kustman Film» 

and Papers, 
tiur developing, 
enlarging a n d 
printing to SW* 
Hnteed first-class 

work.

Toilet
Requisites

Traveling Cases, T5f • 
«1.00 and S1.Î63 

Face Cloth», lOf. 15<*

Toilet Chamoie, iWt 
13# and --Z5#

Manicure Scieeors. SO# 
75#, $1.00

and ...................$1.25
Manicure. Buffers, 35# 

50# 55#. 75#,
85# and $1.00
Cutex Preparatien»

Have Your Prescrpltions Filled by Us
“Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded

Johnson & Johnson Talcum 
Powder

Reeommendpd for chafed skin, 
prickly heat, sunburn, scald» and 

burns, after shaving, etc.

4,0z. Tin 25#
Just the thing for hot weather.

Sodium Phoephate. Ih. . . 25#
Epsom Salts, lb .. 10*

:$5#
Sedlitz Powders, box......... Z5#

Melba
Toilet Preparations

M»lba Talcum . .X..... 35*
Melbalme Povvdir ■ .. 35«.
Melba Powder.................
Melba Rineywood Powder $1.04)
Melba Toilet Water......... $1.4)0
Melba Neil White ....... 36#

Hydrogen Peroxide
25c rvg. 4-OZ ...... e e e e e . 15<
10c reg. 8-oz..................... .. 35#
75c reg. 16-os............. 50#

Shaving Requirements For
Men

Mennen’e Sheving Cream 20#
Vinolia Shaving Stick.... 35#
Menthol AJter Shave , 35#
.Witch Hazel Cream........... 35#
Gillette, Gem Jr., Ever-Reedy

Safety Razors

Aromatic Caecsrs, 3 ox.. . . . .25# 
A. B. 8 and C. Tablet», 100. 26#
Paraffin Oil, bottle...................50#
Fruit Saline* buttle...................50#

Extra Virgin Pure Olive Oil
Bottled In France This irli 1» of 

highest quality and ' flavor —

35#. 65#. $1.00 bottles.

Tins $1.50

Cottam's 

Bird Seed 

15c Pkg.

BOcS*AS IVEL’S PHARMACY VW?
VIEW ST. * - 4" V-^-* ^^ DISTRICT

PHONE 2^1]
Canned Heat 

15c Tin

FOREIGN BIPLOMATS
WILL LEAVE JASSY

—An odeasa, dix- 
t dated August TT

A GRAIN CONTROL 
BOARD IN STATES

\ I
Will Supervise Distribution oft 
" Wheai and Making of 

Flour

Washingltm, Aug. 13.—The creation 
of a grain control board yxithm the 
food administration, to supervise the 
distribution of #h#nt rand manufacture 
and .sale of Hour In tfie United Stale» 
will be announced within a few days. 
To the board will be delegated au
thority to carry out the regulations 
gux^rning wheat and flour was an
nounced last nlLTit by tjie food adm'iii- 
istriitlon. >

President Wilson will issue a series 
of executive orders giving the food ad
ministration powers conferred on the 
executive under the food control act. 
The first will deaf with when*and flour 
and will direct the fo*ni administration
.la. proceed September 1, with the en
forcement - the regulation» announced 
to •' mciir.

Wheat and flour are taken upLfirst. 
It was said to-day at the foal atlmln- 
I st vut km offices, because the wheat 
crop Is beginning to move, making 
that thé ni??»! * Ttifficult problem to 
handle now. The moyemeritrfif most of 
the other fijo^luffü is about the same 
month by month.

Preparation of a form of license un
der which grain elevators and flour 
mills will operate after September 1 
xr;i . Ix gun to-^jiy.

SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 12—According 
aemi-officlal estimates, between TO 

and 100 street cats, are tied uti here 
to-day because of a partial strike on 
Vhe United Railways system The 
strike I» confined to certain lines,

A demonstration early, to-day by 100 
strikers at a carbarn was stopped in 
its .incipiency by Superintendent H T . 
Jones; of . thr-. tr-i||vy VUtlCaril, llO i 
urged tile men to return to work.

frews from care on outlying lines 
where the traffic Is light, hax’e been 
called in to. operate care on the more 
important line* crippled by the gtrike.

Dominion War Loan Bond»
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loen 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated."

An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all e around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients unrivalled service. 
Consult us by wire, telephone or letter^

BROTHERS t BRETT, 1TB.
Telephones 3724,3725 . 620 Broughton Street

■n

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.)

Mdtitreal. .Aug. 13.—Trading In the local 
"maFiryr~Wipr~PBrtlctfTiirly (lull during the 
momtng Késslon. An odd lot of Scotia 
Steel sold tur blah.»s J D. but this was the 
otily stock show »n> signs "f activity. 
In the afternotHi tfatting was more active 
and tlyç business was fairly well ,*!lstrl- 
buted "ver ttie list? "Tliérv was rn» rews 
of market Importance and. Itie late frac- 
tkm i1 adx ances e ei e the i eauH of fhe 
strength In the New York jparkrt to
ward tlie close. ■—

. Bonds were n«»l aetbe.^the tilled war 
loan selling 1 lower ti in Saturday's dos
ing.

An>ee Holden
High. I»w. 

..................... It B

Bell Telephone 
Brazilian Traction .... 
B. C. Ftsh .....................

w* 4il

C IT Pw ......... .e...
Can. CemVnt. com......... .... 62 62

... 92 92
Can. Car Fdy.. com. ..

Can. S S , com............... 42Î 42»
... 791 79

Can. leocomotive .........
Can. Cottons .................
«’an: Gen. Klee. ... U64 103*

LIST AT NEW TOOK 
BAINS AT THE CLOSE f

Specialties Make Good Gains;
U, S. Steel Also Shows 

Improvement

Ijinilon. A ant 13 
patch to The Ttm<

"The Ministers and staffs of the le
gation» at J;i**y are exinu-ted to ar
rive here to-morrow. No Roumanian 
refugee» »“ far have meule their ap
pearance owing to the closure of the 
frontier except to person» provided 
with diplomatic passports.

“The situation tn Jassy Is regarded 
7>raan$^6ïï»: "Tri» ww wtppi RM ttwgt 
Lhtt foreigp diplomat» will make a long 
stay there. "It was arranged last win
ter that In .cue of the evacuation of 
Jassy they’ should prtweed to Kherson, 
where quarters h id been provided for 
all Jhe legation».*’

CANADIAN NAMES
ON LIST OF HONORS

London. Aug. 13 . xmora for four
Canadians a* a result of conduct while 
m rhe naval service were gazetted last 
night, the awards being a bar to the 
Distinguished Service Crow of one and 
the D.8.O. to three. Two of the hon
ors are posthumous and another of the 
four officers ha* tieen reported miss
ing. Alt" four men came from Toronto.

A bar ts added to the Distinguished 
Service Cross of Flight-Lieut. John 
RUward Sharman, who on Saturday 
was reported killed in action. Thy D.8. 
O. awards are to Lieut. A. j. Chadwick 
(reported drowned), Lieut. E. V. Reed 
«posted missing), and Lieut. C. ÎL 
Darley

JAMES W. GERARD’S
THRUST IS TELLING

Amsterdam. Aug. 18.—In response to 
demand» from the press, the .German 
Government to likely tik toaue^a state
ment In the near future a» to the 
telegram from the Kaiser to President 
Wilson published 4»y former Ambassa
dor Gerard, reports from Gernufhy 
stated to-day.

The, German censorship withheld 
publication of the telegram for six 
days. The pres* 1» divided aa to the 
authenticity of the telegram. The Lo- 
kul Anzelger declares it is probably 
not authentic. The Cologne Gaxette 
regards It a» genuine.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 13.—There were al lot of 
buyers ,.In the market to-day _ for rash 
wheat and oats, hut tlv sellers wereTew' 
and far between and as a- consequence 
very little business was done. Buyers 
said they would pay linx reasonable price 
to get grain for their requirements, but 
the holders are hanging back It is said 
I tint the stocks owned by elevator com-9 
panlew are pretty well exhausted and if 
there Is a eonslderable quantity of wheat 
tn the market -for wale it must l»e held by- 
farmers Prices were a littl# tietter than 
Saturday, nats buyers we'.e tri the mar
ket during the earlier part of the session, 
but dropped out later and trade in tl^ls 
grain w as * neglected, sellers finding ‘ It 
hard to get quotations: Trade In barley 
and flax was very small. 1'or future de
livery there was a moderate trade. Octo
ber wheat opened at 12. Hi. nearly one 
cent lower than Saturday's closing, but 
wan Nd up to |2.IK early In the session. 
Inter sagging back to SS.&» October and
December - futures__opened__.easier—and
manifested a downward tendency. The 
May delivery was traded In f«»r the first 
time this season, the,opening price being 
-r. cents. Go<hI weather In Western Can
ada and the. disturbed state of the 
southern market owing to the food law 
restrictions are responsible for the slump 
In the October wheat Cash wheat dosed 
at the maximum of «2.40 fof No. 1 North
ern No. 2 Northern also closed at the 
mtfxlmum. and other grades were one to 
two rente higher than Saturday’s eh 

Wheat - zx-— '
Oct ................................

. - ——
Oct. .....
F>ec......................................

Open</ f"ose
. 2141 2,18
~rm er

. 624 62 i

. 65 toi

. mi

. 139 r»«
”.4

333
r . 240; 1 Nor..
No :i . No.
la!. 230; No. 2

121: Xo 4. TS> : ré- 

, rtn. No. 2 c w..

May ...................... .............. "...
Barley—

Oct................................................
Flax—

Oct............................................ '■

T-»e<................................................
('ash prices Wheat—1 N 

240; :: Nor.,.»; No, 4. 220 
6, 1<7; feed. It»; No. 1 spe-----

vr msysrsr-
Onl»- Tr v_ k.
BarTeV wFFcr W 

jetted, lit. feed. 113.
Flax No. IN W C.

2331. No, 3 C W 321 j.

NEW YORK CURB
«By Bufdlek Bros & Brett. Ltd )

Bid. Asked.
'imada Copper-...............

.j ' f:. •• « •
Wrlglit-MarMn Aéroplane 12 121
Curtis» Aeroplane 4'>| M
Mid. Western Oil .........-14B
.til Western Refining ...1*> I't

,'hevrptot Motors W
Butte * Balaclava ............ _t|
Butt*1 & Montana ................JT ■
8t. Joseph's^ d^ead .............. 2» 2«|*
Magma Opper .................. ** M
Bay Hercules ............... •••• "ti
11 eel a Mining ....................... 8 13-16 8 V.-16
N A. Pulp ................................. 41 41
Howe Bound Mining ......... !>1
Success Mining ............... 30 31
New Cornelia ...............  W 181
Aetna Explosive* ................ 61 7
Submarine Boat ................ 2S 2»
Shannon •«='....••• 71
Big l^dge ................t18
United Motor. ....................... ■*«! «1
Maxims .................................... U J1

% % %
METAL MARKET

New York. Aug. 13.-I.ead quiet; spot, 
léïbil. Spelter quiet; spot, Ef t St. Louis 
delivery. lOWtfdOt. At London l.»-ad. 
SIN»!. t;»t his.: futures. 6"2$ hw. Spelter, 
Ht«ot, C:»4; futures. LUO. (Vpper quiet; 
electrolytic, epot ami nearby nominal; 
geptember and fourth quarter. •S2»'.5Ufitf7. 
Iron firm. No. 1 Nor., K<Z'atn., No. 2. 
IM.VbrSMM; No- 1 l$pu., HSCrSêO; No. 2, 
|4k.»®*49.S6. Tin dull; spt»t,

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.)

... 611 60*

1
• • - 50

i. 1

... 16 u\

.110 109 1

... 25 3'.

...1213 ■ 121» 1

'.ip .... .... 13 13

~~:a\ ra
. 91 91
... 7.'» 75

(Old! !!" 97 97
1931 . 96
19::7 9n

47 47

Civic Irvv. A Ind. ................
< ons M A 8 i...... ,:.T77. S
Detroit United  .....................110
)Om. Bridge ....... ...................144

!>om. 1 X- S 
I>om. Textile 
Lauren tide Co.
Lauren tide Power 
Lyall Conatn <"*o.
Maple l^af Mllllr 
Montreal Cotton 
MwlWmald Co. . ;
Ma.ksy <*o...........
N. 8. Steel, com.

rant. Steel Prod*
Penmans. Ltd. ..
Quebec Rv............
Itlordon Paper
Shawlnlgan .......
Spanish River Ih

Ste»l of Can. ...
|v>.. pref.............

Toronto Railway 
Twin City £lec 
Winnipeg Elec 
Wayagamac Pulp 
lk»m. War IXîin 
I tom. War l.oqn.
Them War !<«>an.
Brampton ........... .j

FURTHER SLUMP% IN
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

------fBy Biirdlck Broi £ Brett. Ltd.) "
Chicago. Aug. 13.-Sentiment in the 

grain trade Is bearish. The bulk of the 
trade In corn and oats _ futures Is local, 
and the market arts as though It was ii 
case of one short selling to atp'tiiei 
There is a little hedging business in 
(oats, but In corn the December and May 
'are too low as rvompared w ith the rash 
and the crop Is not far enough advanced 
to permit of hedging by sales of futures. 
Traders attributed the strength of the 
futures in corn «luring the.past few days, 
us compered with (lie enormous break In 

. and onto. , ns du» U the over 
selling on all breaks In futures, and the 
limited pressure oilier tlisn from the 
tienrs. There are a fe* bulls on corn 
left who believe that the decline ’in cash 
« om will spend Itself within a few days 
and cease to be a depressing factor. They 
regard the weekly weather ‘ forecast as 
more bullish thjtfi bearish as to Its In
fluence «>ii tfie c'oriV < riipv The world's 
available supply of wheat August 1 as 
compiled W the Dally Trade Bulletin was 
■«., .»►. bushels compared with 21.1868,900

"a mon fh ago ahff buwhefs rm
August 1 last year. The stw ks In the 
Vfelted -Kingdom WMBiBWitJU» approxi
mated in making the compljatlon. Sup
plies in the United States are given as 
30.387.960 bushel», or 7.466.WO bushels less 
than a month ago. an«l compared with 
79,346.90s* last year, while ('anaila has 
16.764.086 bushels against 33.866,bushels 
last year.

Wheat opened slightly lower till» morn 
Ing with very moderate trading. Cash 
prices were somewhat easier. Primary 
receipts were larger, with clearances 
moderate loiter In the session the price 
reacted sharply, netting a loss of 9 
cents on the day’s trading. Corn and 
oats started at a slight dec-line and f««r 
a time showed some weakness, but on the 
w-holc the. setback was moderate.

Wheat , Opfii High î»w ÎAwt
Sep,...................................... 214 216 $$ **
iVc™” .................... ll«1 1142 B32 tit*
May ........................  HU 112* 111* Ittl

Data—
Sept......................................... « I » 67 671
Deo.......................................... K* -r>U 67 57£
May ..................................... «8 601 «>i *>3

New York,. Aug.^ 13.—The stock 
market was irr-u'ilur art the opening 
and remained quiet during the early 
trading,' The tobacco stock% gave 
their usual performance of making 
new high prices. The steel issues 
were" soft at the opening, which later- 
became at least firm. The motors 
were strong, with the exception «>f 
Maxwell, which is expected to pass ita 
dividend. There was fair activity in 
Central Leather an<LU. S Rubber ami 
the granger railroads adx'aUced on the 
theory that the Hoover programme 
would move the grain crop gradually 

( and avoid the disastrous congestion 
of last winter.

During the last hour to-day the 
ah«iri interest betrayed a distinct evi
dence of nervousness. The first maih- 
its appearance ‘ in General Motors, 
which has been a popular short sale 
for several days. An attempt to cover 
there "resulted in a substantial ad- > 
vance which spread to the rest «>f the 
list. Closing prices were in most in
stances the highest or close tov the" 
highest of the day. <tf news of a 
character to affect the market there 
seemed to be hone. In fact, technical 
conditions were entirely in control. 
No doubt the short interest has been 
reduced in consequence of to-day’s 
transactions, but it is still large and 
the market may rally quite easily on 
the receipt «►! any g<*»d news. R

Total sales, 319,200 shares.,

Alaska Gold ................. ............ 3 • $- —$-----
Allls-Chalmer* ......... .........:.m 29 29)
Am. Beet Sugar ......... ■ 94
Am. Can Co., com. . ............ 4«1 46* 461
Am. Car Foundry .................  76* | 761
Am. leocomotlve ....... .............  701 091,
Am. Smelt X- lief. .. ............ 1021 im»i •Vti*
Am. T- & Tel ./......... ............120 119$ 1195 " 1A
Am. Steel ■ F-utndry .. 712
Anaconda M mill g .... ............ 76 751
Agr. Chemical ............. ........ 91 91 91
Atchison ......................... 90$ 991 to
AtTantre Çutf .............
Baldwin Izm-o; .........
Baltimore A Ohio .. 
Bethlehem Steel .... 

i Butte Sup Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .. 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Central Leather ....
Crucible St« e| ............
Chesapeake * Ohio
Chic . MU. C St P. 
(’Ilk .. It I X Par. . 
Colo. Fuel X- Iron ..
Chino Copper .......
Cal. Petroleum..........
nfflir'HtJirfir”: --tur-191 teV-
C««rn Products .................... . 331 Ml
Distillers Sec.........................
Krie .......................................... ... 741 211

l»o. 1st pref....................... ... Wi 36» v,\
Gen. Klectrlv .............. . ...156 1541
Goodrich <B. F. > .......... • ... 5ft 494 so f
Gt. Nor. ore ....................... ... 31 f-84 3« 1-

.61 8k 81
Gt. Northern, pref............. .. .1f*7 1«V$ 1U7
Hide A Lea., pref............. ... 69? 67j
Inspiration Cop.................
Iwl’1 ____ _____

... 55$
4ÛÂ 40.

• -3
40 L

lnt’1 Mer. Marine ............. ... 3ft* m - Ti
Ikt., pref. ................... ... 9? m 921

Illinois Central .................
Kennecott Copper ........... ... 43* . 43 «34
Kan. City Southern ....... ... 212 tin ?I2
Lack Steel .....................
Louisville •< X ............ ...1258 1252
MoxWell Motor* ...«wo. ... 321 2»t 321 ,

r.t 1

. n

Oct. ..
Dec.

March 
Spot ..

Open High T»w Last 
24.90 24.90 24.51 34.77 
24.4M 34.53 21 25 24 
24 50 24.57 24 23 24.43 
24.60 24.74 34.41 24.65 
.............................  36.1V

r

NEW YORK BOND MARKET 
(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.)

K. fives 
K. 3->*ear

Bld. Asked
191* ......... . . . 971 9S
Ip, 1919 .. ... 958 •5*
1921* ........... ... 941 94$

. 1918 ......... ■ 991 .!!»$
-, 1911 ......... ... !•*» see

953
... 981 to*

h fives ... ... 9:t$ , m
•es. 1921 ... ... * *4
•es. 1926 ... •G
es. 1931 ... *1*. oil NI

... 931 m

French 51*

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET

By Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.)
I .on don. Ang. 13.-Copper-Spot. £125; 

futures. £124 in* ; electrolytic. £137. Tin 
Spot. C247 Ms., off £1 16».; futures, 

urn JUe . Off 10s.; «trait*. £243 10s., off 
£1 10s. Sales—Sfiot. 70 tons; future» ,100 
tona. lA»ad~8poL £30 10s.; future». £29 
10». Spelter Spot future», £60.

341 301
w xx 

121 121 
1022 KOI 
221 2tj

1871 1M*

ale -Steel
Mex petroleum ......
Miami Cnpper .........y
Missouri Paclfk- .........
National Ia-ad ............
N. Y.. N, H. * Hart.
New York Central 
Norfolk- X- Western J 
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Con*. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. R. ..
Pressed Steel Car
Reading ...................."...
Ray Cons: Mining ...
Republic Steel .........
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Rv.. com.

Do., pref......................
8t i«debater Corpn. ..
«loss Sheffield ...........
Third Ave. Ry.............
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ...........
Utah Copper ...........x.
U. «• Ind. Alcohol .«.
V. S. Rubber ........
V. «. Steel, com.........

Do., pref......................
Virginia Chem.............
Wabash R R. O»- ••
Wabash 11. R. "A”
Willy’» Overland ....
Westinghouse Elgc.
Beth "B" '.............. * •
An. Fir. Loan
Am. Can^, pref.............
Am. Tobacco ............

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

Nr# York. AU*. 1».—Raw sugar easy;
centrifugal, 17.66017.17;' molaaaea. $6770 
$6.89; refined steady; cubes. $9 15019JO;^ •
XXXX. powdered. $8.6ft8$9.3f»: powilere* 
$8.55f#$9.3V; fine granulated. $g.466#1ftrr 
diamond A. $8.49; confectioners* A, 11.350 
$9.06; No. L $8 25018.».

.1373 127 137

.404* 103* 104*

.164 162* 164
66* 641 66*

.1241 1231 1748
lia 1178 1173

. o»* 4ft* 4"1

. Il* 11* m
49* 491 49|

■ 48$ 48$ 48$
.1191 11M U 71
. 9W m Ml
.1*9 109 1»
.217 216 216
.104* 103 M*

05635444

54
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ROOF EXPERTS “NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
1302 Wharf. Street 

“NAG” Composition phone 887 TRY US

PAINT MAKERS
LEAKY ROOFS

TREATED WITH

AND GUARANTEED

Wholesale and Retail

Painters and Decorators
All Jobs Guaranteed

TRIBUTE TO PREMIER
Returns to City Fully Satisfied 

With-Work of Winnipeg 
— Convention

Impressed with 'the "splendid spirU 
and singleness of purpose manifested 
on all bands at «the great Liberal «'in
vention in )Vinnlpvg,' Joshua Kinghanq 
one of the representatives of the Vic
toria Liberal vtssoilation, ^returned to 
the'city yesterday afternoon. In u 
chat with The Times tjiis morning Mr. 
Kingham spoke in high terms of the 
diseuwions which characterised the 
work of the resolutions committee. No 
resolutk>n was finally passed as ready 
for the convention until It had been 
thoroughly discussed from all angles. 
The prevailing Thought tn the minds 
of everyone was that of winning the 
war, and their suggestions, and criti
cisms were directed along that channel 
and that alonfc, * / ___ • _ •.

In common with men from other 
parts of the Dominion who were In 
attendance at the convention he paid 
warm tribute to the outstanding abil
ity of Premier Brewster gnd the 
sense he displayed on every point. "B. 
C. delegates) had every reason to be 
proud of our Premier,” declared Mr. 
Kingham. In imint <4 Imimrtame the, 
resolutions .which particularly appeal 
éd to* Mr. Kingham were the Win-the 
War 11 >•>!utii'tt, that di aling with tin] 
increas• ■ of -Idlers" pay, the national 

• '1 Pati ttc Fund by.cemt 
• • • in n< • of el grfty iront 

Its administration..and the resolution 
of confidence in ;Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
with the hope that lie would support 
and further th<- platform of the Con
vention.

« " especial Interest ♦© British Coljtm- 
bin were the resolutions dealing with 
tlie National Ilighway. the establish
ment of iron and steel Industries on 
the Pacific Coast as a war measure, 
the banking question and the amend
ment of the Homestead Act providing 
equal''rights for the woman with the 
man. The handing over by the Federal

.Government the title to lands in the 
Pe*x:c River district, togethc r with tim
ber, water and minerals to the prw- 
IgÇf of BrUish Columbia, llkawlae tlmt 
the Federal Government cause to be 
Installed an efficient atafT'and materials 
to be assembled C«»r the^operation of 
the Prince .Rupert drytWk, were* also 
of immense Interest to the people of

Whether it was In the debate on res
olutions or ln#thç .discussions of'the 
convention, ,Mr. Kinghnm declared that 
the Influence "of the .woitian delegate 

w as yery real‘indeed. What was more 
all ' old time prejudices w <re swept 
away and the ndvlcç of the fair sex 
sought, obtained-and acted upon. To 
his inhul this argued well for the fu
ture political life br.the Ttnmu y,--for- 
on e tlie woman reached the" stage 
when rite grasped tlie questions of na
tional importante and became thor
oughly Interested, then the country 
could depend u|* n coibniensurate ben
efits in eoiiseqlu nce. T)f the immense 
value of tfie eonvention in. a general 
sense Air. KUigham was thoroughly 
convinced and bis expectations of bene- 
tciol results run -high.----------  --------------

RED CROSS WORK

DENIAL IS PROOF 
BERMAN HIDE BORED

Article in German Paper About
Gerard's Disclosure Re

garding Wilhelm
i

The Teeth 
I Supply 
Harmonize !

One of the great features 
about ftir f.Uvus aftd other forms" 
of dentist ry done at this office Is 
the perfect harmony of the fin
ished work. When you come to 
me for denial attention you can 
be quite sure that" when I get 
through it will take an expert to 
detect thr.t you are equipped 
with any teeth other than your 
own. Th* re will be none of that 
"staring.'* over-prominent ef
fect- your face will have its 
beauty perfectly restored—It will 
be simply and exactly natural.

Considering the unusual, high 
quality of my work, my fees are 
unusually low. May I have an
opportunity to ten you how
Ip.w ?

Ladies Always in Attendance

Offices in the Reynolds Bldg., 
Corner ofxYatee and Douglas. 

Streets. Phone 802

The returns from the various Red 
Cross entertainments 1n the North
Cowlchan^'district on August 4 were

'
■ 1

fer». In tlie afternoon in .the grounds 
hi t! e Qj • n Uh md a dam .• In tin 

nlng. The camps were closed for 
tlie afternoon to give the men à chance 
to go to the .fete. Guests from the 
hotels and visitors from Dtinean with I 
tlie residents enjoyed a i « rfe.-t afti-r-j" 
Hi-on aiul evening Mrs, K-ast, -head 
f the Lake Red Cross the eight

ten ladies at the la Lu have. be< n 
•.a'iv.;!■!•■ la til- i- « tI «•:îi as

J
Holly also donated S.7. the pro

ds of a raffle in fitting comfort 
bags. Music fut the evening was kindly 
provided bÿ Mrs. D. Stewart, Miss 
Harder. H. Robinson, of Sahtlam, and 
T. Sthlegel.

At the mass meeting, held in the 
Agricultural grounds, Duncan, held on 
i. . -ii n. pat : lotie tpei - h< were n > 
by the R. v. W. T. Kit lliig. Sir Clive

Iphinippe-WoiH f. «; - i -
The collection taken up for the Red 
Cross was $84.

! The returns from the Arlon Club] 
In the evening netted the R«l| 

'Gross $97 50, and V tea and sale of

Thursday netted IT.', for the Red’Cross j 
■ ! The Lh-vI brant it Ls ordering wool and., 

making preparations for the needs « f 
the coming winter. Jam is «ils-* bc.ig 

: i shipped through the I. O. L). KL'fvir the 
•tsoidiers at the fr«>ot.----- ---------- „--------- -—

OBITUARY RECORD

Beilin, Aug. .^3,- The semi 
Nord Deutsche Allegeméine Zeitung 
fêiïies the existence of the. cabled li t

ter alleged by James W Gerard, the 
former American Ambassador at Ber
lin, tu have been Rent by the Kals«T to 
Prritident Wllpvn in August, 1914, in 
which the Kaiser 4s quoted as having” 
presorted that Belgium’s neutrality "had 
to^be violated by Germany on eiratfe- 
gk grounds.” Thn alleged telegram 
which has reached Berlin by way of 
Switzerland has the Kaiser spying that 
Knfg tleorgo sent him, word through 
the Kaiser'»' brother, Prmce Henry, 
that Great Bntam woi»1d remain feu
trai if war broke out on the^continent 
involving Germany and Fiance and 
Austria and Russia.

The Nord Deutsche Allgemtine Zti- 
tung sa>s:

"We are In a position to declare that 
no such t cleg rain from the Kalsér ex
ists. It is true that Mr. Gerard was 
given" an audience on August 10, 1914. 
in order to give him an opportunity of- 
placing Preside; :t Wilson's off* r « f" me
diation before the. Kaieer.

"Tliis prop<isal Was made at the time 
when the armies of both sid« * had al
ready crossed the frontier and when it 
eeemed out of the question to <all a 
halt to events. The Kaiser therefore 
could only have liis thanks conveyed 
to President Wilson for his offer, and 
thereby remark rhat while tlie present 
moment was loo early for" mediation 
by neutrof powers, the Pres.dent's 
friendly proposal might later be re
turn#*! to.

"The Kaiser then conversed for softie 
time further with Mr. Gerard and ex
plained to him the events that had led 
up to the outbreak of the war. The 
Kaiser particularly pointed out the 
ambiguous and dlxloyaJ attitude of 
Great Britain, which had destroyed all 
hope uf a peaceful agjpefmnt. __

"Mr Gerard's statement "TV his me- 
1 - î 

this conversation. If the press 1» ene
my countries s;c» s revelations, in them, 
that only shows they are Ignorant of

Or. Albert E.

Clarke
f—

Victoria has lost another of her plo 
ncers In the death of II. Baines, of 
1531 Amelia Street. The late Mr. Balm 
was born in London, England, in 1831. 
and with his wife <ame lure 45 years 
ago from New Zealand. The death of 
Mrs. Balnc-s occurred three years ag-« 

Jii this city. FEnr. soils,aM.£uur daugh
ters anT;k‘ft IrT mourn" their loss,/the 
former Ixlpg ÏL H. Baines, of the 
Government printing oflk-e; F. J. 
Balms. of H, A. Li 1 ley A <‘< ; Edwin 
ànd J -A P-aim-o The daughters arc 
Mrs. H. F. Ahern. Mr.». ‘W. M Foster, 
of Vancouver; Mrs. M. Hteéle. Miss E. 
Baines. Mr. Baines also leaves a sister 
in the Isle of Wight.. To-morrow the 

will take pla.c ;• ! 45 from
.Ut*» r. ■uU-.iu> 
be *i Çh m a.

The death occurnd at Shaw nig an 
Lake on Saturday of Andrew Gillis, 
aged 7$ years, a native of Scotland and 
a resident in Shawnlgan District for 
40 years, where he has bee a engaged 
m,/grmhig up till a fe*' years ago. The 
deceased, who wAs1 well, known 
throughout the district1 us une of the 
old-timers, leaves no relatives ps far 
as can be aRcertained. The remains 
are reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Parlors and will be forwarded on Tues
day to Seattle for cremation in ac
cordance with tlie last withes of the 
deceased. 4

The funeral of the two-days-old in
fant daughter of Mr -and Mrs. Harold 
E. Wallis, of 639 Çpnstance A vende, 
took place this morning at 10 o'clock 
from the Sands Fumral Chapel, the 
Rev. K. U. Miller officiating. Inter
ment was in Ross Bay cemetemy.

The funeral <>f Edwurd Lince, who 
died on Tuesday ot the Ro;, al Jubilee 

i Hospital after an illne*» which had 
confined*him the re since 1908, was held 
from the IL C\ .Chapel this morning at 
10 30. He was a native of Ontario, 83 
years uf age, and had spent forty years 

| of his life In BrUish Columbia.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Jane Jfen-| 
nings, who-died Wednesday, took place 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Sands Vliapel. The casket wrh ad
orned with many tieautiful flower#^and 
the pallbearers were : C. Swayne, Dun
can McLaren, P. de Noe Walker and 
B. K Blalkiei Rev R Hugh. of$t- 
ciated, and the Interment was made at 
Ross Bay cemetery.

R. C. Bruinpton, who until recently 
lived with-htR family* on RichardHon 
Street, died of appendicitis Monday
night at Red T>eer, Alta.,^«cording to 
a message received here Saturday-.

-
“PoRsibly during the conversation

th*» falser wrote f memorandum "f<>r
the Ambassador so that he might not 
announce anything to Washington 
that would t»e incorrect. In that ca v 
it would be a matter of rerord designed 
to assist Mr Gerard's memory’, but it 
would not be a communication • from 
tïTé Kaiser to President Wilson."

ACID PUT IN SHOES
BY I. W. W. MEMBERS

Stovkton. Cal.. Ang. 13. -Jo** Am da, 
n ranch hand employed in the delta, 
region, near Stockton, is-under tr« at- 
nwnt in a h<-x|»itab herv f< -day. His 
feet an- hadfy burned frorp a- id. -Ar- 
nda claims that I. W-... W. mcmlKT» 
placed acid in the shoes of ranch 
hands who refused to heed their prop- 

intR. hfe-'-"Cts*ineff 'That 'rfi'p 1 viffipy 
ranch hqmls sustained only slight 
tenu . The authorities ara investi-

BREAKDOWN ON ROUTE.

Marshfield, Ore., Aug. 13,—The be
lated pacemaker car of the Pacific 
Coast Defence League, on the fourth 
day «f W run' from the Canadian to the 
Mexican border, lay disabled li^ Marsh- 
field te-day. and will not start south 
until to-morrow morning, according to 
lliil Stone, the driver.

On Saturday the car left Marshfield, 
but was com pel ltd to return when a 
breakdown occurred 15 miles south of 
Ibe.city Mom said that vn-ng <n- 
gine parts had bè> n ««ent, from Portland 
to make the necessary repairs, thus 
causing further delay.

AMERICANS WELCOME 
JAPANESE MISSION

Great Significance Attached to 
Sending of Body From 

- Orient

A Pacific Port of the United States, 
Aug 13.—When the Japanese Mission 
tu the United States arrived here to
day the party was nut aboard ship 
by w.elconflng delegations and brought 
ashore in a Government launch assign
ed to the use of tiwMfttate Department. 
Thousands of troops lined the streets, 
leading to-theCity Ha#!, where a brief 
welcoming ceremony had been av-

Great significance was attached by 
representatives of th< State Depart
ment to the visit nf tllàJMlaslSn, and 
much enthusi.ism Was m.mlfi 
tide port because <>f the dlstlnc.tio„n 
being held as-the-landing tdatre- uf^hfe 
visitors.

The personnel of the Mission was 
•aid to indicate the extremely high 
nature of Its- errand as seen by ttm 
,J a paneee Govern meal- _ .Besides V is - 
count Isbli. i ha leader, !* comprises 
Vice-Admiral T Takeshita. Major- 
General S. Buganu, Masanao llanl- 
hara, ttpnsul-<^< ncral at a Patdfic poçt 
or TTie .T'itited Stateru- Matfluea Nagt, 
secretary t«> x the Japan- se Foreign 
Office; ("unimaiM'T M. Ando, Major J. 
Tanikav a and Toh<kao Imai, Vlce- 
CtiBWUl at Honolulu.

AssisUng in weltiomlng the visitors 
were Ransfonl 8. Miller, American 
Consul-General at Seoul, Korea; t’ol- 
onel Janus A. Irons. Captain fcj.". 
Marsh, <»f_lthe Vnlted Stales Navy», 
and secretaries and aides Plans for a 
reception and ' entertainment wtre 
given extreme care at Washington,, 
ami were placed in charge of Gavin 
Me Nab, an aU- rney sent from Wàsh-

A four-day programme confronted 
the visitors, but most of to-day was 
set apart for rest aft r the long voyage. 
The first large formal event will be 
a banquet tendered by Japanese citi
zens to-night.

A banquet on behalf of the city, w ills 
a welcome from the Governor of the 
state, will be given to-morrow night.

1917 S0CKEYE RUN 
A CERTAIN FAILURE.

, STATES OPERATOR

In*.

BUNDLED OFF.

Reno, Nev, Aug. 13.—Fifty armed 
businessmen of Lovelock went to the 
Roch- ster mining camp at midnight; 
seized <*. W. McKinnon, a brother-ln- 
lawafW. D Haywood and an I. W. W. 
organizer, took, hi.ni to Lovelork and 
shipped him qw,ay„jo t»gden early to
ds' Residents of Loyeloeg and, 
Rochester are forming a ••itlsens*
lei. is lie. . .

John Gilbert, a resident of Roehestcr, 
also' was deported.

McKinnon li) days agn was driven 
nut of the Yerrlngtn* copper district 
by* cftlzens, 1—.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Aug. 13.— The troops under 
Field-Marsha! Vdfi. Mu* ketiseu -vtate-r- 
day - npuiri-fi the Roumajaiaq- town of 
Panthz#u, q rallroail junction , in 
Southern MV.kltvvia,/which had iie#n 
desperately defended by the Russians 
on the Roumanian frontier. Thw cap- 
lure«<»f the town was repvrteil official
ly to-day by the German staff.

ellingham, Aug. 13.—E. B. Dt-m- 
prwIUeut of.one of the largest 

yuinmn cimnerk-a in the world, with 
• aimeries Jieie aanl Alaska, to-day 
f-Thl that^hl* 1917 sdcKeye run is a 
certain failure. Mr. I>emlng td-day 
clc.Ftd his big can factory and an
nounced. reductions In other pay
roll*. The pack, he said, will no< 
Teach one-fourth the 1913 pack.

VICTORIA OFFICER
IS WOUNDED AGAIN

London. Aug 13 Lieut. Erie Arthur 
f'oleman. of the Norfofks, who has bt^en 
killed, enlisted in the t.*imadlan forcca.

Lieut H. P. Watt, of the Yorkshires, 
wounded, belongs to Victoria, B. V. He

D. S. 0. FOR NANAIMO
FLIGHT-LIEUTENANT

London, Aug. 13. The Distinguished 
Service Order has been conferred on 
Flight-Lleut. Raymond Collishaw, of 
the Naval Air Service, who belong* to 
Nanaimo, B. C. He also holds the Dis
tinguished Service Cross and the Croix 
de la Guerre. .The latest honbr is con
ferred for conspicuous bravery gnd 
skill In leading attacks on hoaiiltrAlr- 
craft. Bince the tenth of June h^Mias 
himself brought down four machines 
completely out of con.trol and driven 
down two others with their planes shot 
sway.

I. W. W.’S BROKE BRICK
WALL AND ESCAPED

Chehalts,\ Wash., Auk: 13. Five
prisoners arrp>t*ul during the recent 
roundup of 1. W. VV s tore a hoi« In 
the brU-k avail of the county Jail here 
and made their es* ape during the 
liight, officers announced to-day. Niue 
ALlier prisoners refused tu leave the 
Jail. . ______________________

FIRST MEN OF NEW 
ARMY OF THE STATES 

TO COLORS SEPT. 5y
Washington. À.US- 13.—Provost-Mar- 

shsi-Geivral Crowder announced to
day that thirty per cent, of the,men 
drafted for the national army would 
Vf. en lied to the color* S#pterp4.er 6. 
beginning, romymmt on that day: an
other 30 -per cent, on September 1$, a 
third 30 per cent, on September 3#, and 
liw remaining 10 tier eeat. aw soon"

. after as oosslble.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chlcago-t'levelund game postponed;

First game— R. H. E.
,£t. Louis .............  10 13 »
DetTblt ......................... ....5 12 1

Batteries—Koob, Groom and Sev- 
eroid; Boland, Cunningham and Spen-

R. il. E.
Boston ...........................................S——t------ 6-
Philadelphia ..................................... 1 6 3

L*ttteri<n—Leonard and Thomas; 
MyersV'Undcrson and Sviiang, Meyers.

R H. E.
New York ................. ...6 9 3|
Washington ..................................... 9 13 4

Batteries—Fisher, Shocker, C^llop| 
and Nunemaker; Harper, Dumont and r

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First game— R. H

Brooklyn ........................ ......... S 9
New York .......    4 10

Batteries- Smith and Krueger; Sal 
lee and Rarlden.

Second game— ” R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........    1___ 0
SVw York ........ ........ 1 6 1

Batterie# Cheney sn-1 Milter; PCT- 
rltt, H. Anderson and Gibson, Rari-

R. H E.
Philadelphia .....................................3 B 0
.Bostqn ......................................  0 4 3

CHARGED AS SPY.

u//y /sw

*■ /Msr/rc/r* —-

r/ - z ,

COURSES FOR EVERYBODY

SEND FOR 
PARTICULARS

PEMBERTON BLOCK

JAS H BEATTY

a. e.
l
1 ;

peg. Aie ë Paul
H«*« hm, an alleged German spy. Is on 
his way from Winnipeg to Chicago In
charge of__ a JRoyal North >Vest
Mounted Policeman.

Fall Term Begins Aug. 20th
(Clames are in-session for regular pupils now.)

COURSES
Stenography Wireless Telegraphy
Book keeping (Complete Mareoni Sot)
Preparatory Morse Telegraphy
Higher Accounting Civil Service

All Sprott-Sbaw graduates, who ao w lahed, have been placed In 
good iM.sltion*. At present we cannot supply the demands made on us 

for office help. s
Send for prospectus to

Manager

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

SOME
STUBBORN

l

FACTS
First hand information concerning 
the auditor’s report of Mr. Helmore, 
the London accountant who made a 
so-called investigation of the over
seas soldiers' vote on the prohibition 

referendum
Auditor emphatically states that the 

29th Battalion is not a B. C. unit.

^J-ixtract from Mr. Helmore"s evi- 
denek given before tlie Commission.)

Cjuee Ini Nnliifi'd - The ha-lint of*
Ernest Vi'm-rnt, which tin- auditor had,. 
rejected. , \

Ques. 231 : XTIiat was a member of 
the 2!>tli liattalioH?'"

Mr. Helmore: “Yes, which is not a 
British Columbia unit.”

Commissioner Nelson: “Yes, the 
2!>th is.” ,

Mr. Helmore: “1 am sorry. It is 
marked ‘Not B. C.’ ”

The above positive statement by Mr. 
Helmore as td the 29th Battalion not 
being a B. C. unit shows upon what in
accurate foundation his findings were 
based. And yet on such grounds— 
which every reader knows are abso
lutely false—he presumes to decide 
whether ballots shall be counted.

On being reminded by Com. Nelson 
as to the 2!)th being a It. C. unit, Mr. 
Helmore reiterates his stand, slating 
“It is marked ‘Not It. C.’ ”

And yet it is upon records and in
formation such as this—which every 
reader knows is wrong—that his report 
is based. *

Auditor admits difficulty of arriving 
at true state of affairs.

(Kxtract from Mr. Helmore's evi- 
dence, given before the Commission.)

Mr. Helmére -‘I was, of eomse. con
fronted at tlie outset with the-difficulty 
that men’s numbers were not often 
given"nor were they required under tlie 
Act itself. Of course in the army a 
man’s name is of little account, hut his 
number Ls a sure means of identifica
tion. Of the 8,500 votes east, there are 
numbers for between 3,000 and 4,000, 
and those names were readily traced, 
and, so far ns it is possible to say so, 
conclusive evidence was given as to 
their right or otherwise to vote.

“With regard to the other 5,000 or 
4,500, as the ease may be, there were no 
names. In many cases upits were not 
given and you will see in this classifi
cation I have had to deal with them as 
being either of insufficient detail or not 
traceable.at all.”

In other words, the facts and records 
available can lead to no conclusive 
reason for rejection. Yet, in case after 
case of this character the auditor sug
gests that the ballot be thrown out.

Should Such an Auditor’s Report 
Be Accepted as Conclusive ?

-

C23/^.C
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“QUALITY GROCERIES
Safest and Most Economical

M

Hominy .Grits—Quaker—Just arrived
IVr piirfeagr ..................... ............................ ..... 20c

Saga " Sardines, Finest Norwegian
In l‘itre Olive Oil. 2 <>ans for................... ..... 35c

Roman Meal or Nuggets
IVr i.wvkagu ............................................. ...k 30c

‘1 Dixi ’ ' Ceylon Tea Q
IVr pound. 50C, 40< and ............O £$1.10

Preserving Cherries FTf*
SiHvinl per crate.............................. . tDl. /D

Large California Grapefruit
"I Efir ....25c

Old Dutch Cleanser

................................1...................... ....25c
Castile Soap

... . 25c1 iVgu ham, each ........................ ..

Phone er 
Mail Orders 

Receive
vj tcial 

Attention

DIXI ROSS’ r 11 n1
f Phewe

•O'
-i 81% St

"Quality Qmm’ 1*17 0«vinnM et, Llquer M

ZZ

Bathing
Caps

Our H#iv la dialinctlve, attractive 
and serviceable. embracing a 
large variety of styles, and 
moat up-to-date color combin
ation*. Do not overlook It 
Prîtes lange from ..... &Og
to............. . ....... sa.se

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

>: w Cor. Tatee and Douglas Sta.. 
at the B. C. Eire trie Clock.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We
BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

uy
Bottles

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Returned Soldiers' 

Settle Agency
Phone 144. 1813 Blanshard St

DEPUTY SPEAKER IS 
DOWN EUR SESSION

Forest Fires Still Rase in Kaslo 
Riding Drought Serious for 

Agricultural Crop

Serloue forest fires are at ill raging 
In the Kaslo riding, and until ram falls 
the aafety of many of the isolated resi
dents la Imperilled. Such la the mate
rnent of Jolm Keen. -M.P.1*. Deputy 
Speaker, who arrived fuf- the eeeafon 
yesterday afternoon with Mm. Keen.

Mr Keen, who was cordially wel
comed by his wide circle of friends, 
hopes that the B—atom w ill lie short, 
as the up-country members hare many 

a tfme of year "to super-
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Hon, John Oliver Spoke on Tax
ation at Cowichan 

Station

REPLIES TO GRIEVANCES 
EXPRESSED AT MEETING

All Must Bear Share and Keep 
Credit of Province Sound,

He Says

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agri
culture, on Saturday night spoke in 
South Cowichan Halt Cowichan Sta- 

<>n the Invitation of three local» 
if the United Farmers of British Co

lumbia, those of Cobble Hill, Cowichan 
Bay and Cowichan Station.

From tills district has comu loud 
ompluint against.the increase in taxa

tion. some measure of defiance to the 
taxi-gatlivrer, and, on Saturday night, 
a declaration that those who are pay
ing the taxes are fools. To the trained 
ibserver there Was more than a sus

picion that the conference was not mo- 
tlved ,-by a deetre for explanation so 
much as by a desire to browbAiriWi 
Minister ôr bully the'Government into 
abandoning Its Increase q( taxation so 
far as the farmer is concerned.

If this opinion is mistaken those re
sponsible for the meeting were unfor
tunate in their altitude and the tem
per of their remarks. Unfortunate, al- 

wero they In their chairnian, who 
ommenved the proceedings with an 

Insulting remark to the Minister, which 
he lamely explained as a Joke i ? ) when 

met with dignified denunciation from 
on. Mr. Oliver and resentment from 

he meeting.
Answered All Questions. 

Tha'àlinlatar "f Agricultum met ami 
answered all the questions put to him 
fully and candidly, pointing out the po
sition of the province financially, the 
necessity for a larger revenue and the 
fact that all classes of taxpayers are 
ailed Oil to do their share He con- 
need all those in the audience who 

were not obsessed by what they con
sider a grievance to the point where 

are unable <o see any side hut

ROYAL

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-male- 
Jsl is a long and difficult 

|. operation, but this is a 
| mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE: Our new Royal Yeast Bake Book 
wul be sent free upon request. It coa- 
tain» lull instructions lor making Lee ad . 
aad rolls wits Royal Yeast Cakes.. >end 
name and address plainly written and 
this valuable litUe book will be mailed 
promptly.

e.v.gillettco.ltdI
wmN,.$rwTe'CAWW8»mWa

its at

He says that the worn Ür* «wt 
- t-T*rn tires, : — to
re-ach tne trapp* i meo'before it w .$ - 
top late. Rain „is badly wanted, not 
only for.the purpose of putting oqt the 
fire»,, hut for the agricultural sections 
of the riding.

He say# that the appje and potato 
crop» will be more or less of a failure 
on acootmt-of the drought. The-cherry- 
and bush fruit crops are exceptionally 
good, but strawberries were hit badly 
by the dry weather, the product being 
cut In two Just as was the case on the 
Maanlch peninsula.

"There 1» a great shortage of labor 
in the mining camps In the Kootenay," 
he observes, "and It seem* likely to 
continue till the glut which will follow 
after the war. Then we shall not know 
what to do with the people. It ha*
been the experience of every war,, and. ___
Will be again after this great struggle. frfcph'irhClT The .olijecl iif

mugh more serious now because Uf
the drain of people from British Co
lumbia in the past three year».1

Small Run.—The sockeye run of 
salmon Is at an end at Bella Coola. 
Humpbacks and dog salmon have ar
rived and are being caught in num
bers. The sockeye pack at the Bella 
L-towla. uanawsy-à* w.us»tl»twr I**» #,f-
ieen hundred cases. th«nigh the pack 
irv former years has run as high 
eleven thousand cases.

hey
their- own,

Apart from the question of taxation 
here wit» considerable criticism of 

Hon. Mr. Oliver because lie admmTsfera 
P<HTf<»iios. The Minister admitted 

that he would like more time to devote 
jio agriculture, and expects to get It 
[now that the railway problems are be- 
inz solved, but he denied any neglect 
of the industry and no one was able to 
point to any evidence of neglect. As a 
matter of f&ct, some speakers demand
ed that less money be spent on agri
culture

Not Optimistic.
To take some of the statement* made 

-at Uu^-jneeting. lîuiuiLJL'ywichAiL-lS- a 
barren, lui!productive district, where 
the farmers are starving and in which 
they remain only because they areinot 
aide to get away fFüm II. Naturally 
the statements were not of the kind 
which would l»e made if a man were 
selling land, a* many were able to do 
during the boom. Several of the au
dience drove to the meeting in motor | stood fbr .It und

F. .f. Bishop, president of Cowichan 
Station local of the l\F.H.C\. was In

that no Increase in the wild land tax 
could assist the Government in provid
ing the 400,000 required for interest 
and sinking fimdP.ilope. .

Banks Dictated/
The Government had to get an over

draft at the hank to carry the province 
Along and pay P. <1 F._ Interest, and 
now had an overdraft of upwards of 
three million dollars. The province 
was now In the position that not the 
government but the banks and those 
to whom it owed money dictated its 
taxation, it was not a Bice thing to 
hove to »ay. hut the chairman had said 
they wanted the truth ntul there it 

xv.iH. For obligations which this < 
eminent had not been responsible fur 
incurring, but for which the people 
Cowichan and .their representative had 
the hanks and financial corporation* 
insisted that the province must not 
borrow but must make revenue and 
expenditure meet

Not Beenùse They Like It.
"I do not care whether you like It or 

not •• ontimicd Mr. Oliver, ‘"but we 
elthi-r hail to raise money by this 
drastic means or default our payments 
ami g«. out to the world a* a province 
that could not meet its obligations» It 
i* easy to critieixe hut your position 

jls not that of ministers of the crown 
with the honor of the province In their 
k«*<ping, having to meet financial obll 
gallons and being forced to puf'.on the 
screw*. Doe» anyone think we have 
increased taxation been use we like it' 
No, not because we like It but because 
the Shy lock* and the men to whom we 
owe money compel u* to do 1L'*

Poor Argument.
Sop»* <>f the audience brought up the 

cnmpaeà»o!t of organised and unorg«n 
ised districts, and appeared surprised 
when the minister Informed them that 
the average rate over the province on 
i hi proved land Tfi fural municipalities 
is 1.37 per cent., as compared with the 
-me per cent, now the rate in unorgan 
tzed territory. Then it was stated th-àt 
the farmers in’ the rural municipalities 
tie nearer the markets 
“Are the farmers o( North Cowichan 

nearer than those of South Cowichan ?” 
Mr. Oliver demanded rTGet something 
with more foundation In it than that 
as an argument.**

Matter of Assessment.
It was slated that the assessment 

was too high In South Cowichan 
'•Then blame yourselves for not ap

pealing.’ advised Mr. Oliver. ‘‘You 
• the old Government 

without a kick; wily raise the point 
now under a new Government that ha* 

•ver made an assessment yet?”
K1r. Corwin replied that they dared 

niir-gppinrr'stncu the}* would not have 
got Justice..

"Maitlsnd-Dougall and the magis
trate were the Court of Appeal, and we 
could not get Justice from them," add 
ed Trevor Keen*-. “We thought British 
Justice was a hearing before yeur 
peers, hut they are not our peers.'

•The tilg trouble is that in a period

V>
September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price lOo
738 Yates St Phone 5510

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10e

New Styles in English and 
American Cretonnes

invite you to come in to-day and view the wonderful collection of new styles we have 
on display in this section. Thÿse goods will be of particular interest to Red Cross workers. 
Let us demonstrate to you how you can buy enough pretty Cretonne for twenty-five cents 
that will make a Red Cross-work bag. valued at two dollars and fifty cents. We have a good 
selection, of flat galoon and wid.) tinsel trimmings, wood slats and cord for handles

f '50-ineh Linen Taffeta-^and Tissue—Yard. $1.25,
~ Sïe» and, ...,............... .................................02.25

31-inch Shadow Tuaue—Yard. $10» and. . .01.25 
38-inch L.nen Teffeta—Yard, $1.00 and ... 01.25 
38-inch Shadow Cretonnes—-Yard, S5ç'and,.. .750 
33-inch Fme,Cretonnes—V.ird. 3»<\ iîc and..500

Pretty Crepe de 
Chine Waists, 

Special Value at $3.95
An mi usually tine range of pretty 

( n-pe de Hfhine Waist*, daintily 
niai le with tucks, large collars ami 
finished with hemstitching. A choice 
of flesh, maize, cream, white or 
Mack; sizes to 44. Special value 
at .. ................................... $3.9q

— Waist Section. First Floor

30 inch Englieh Cretonne»—Yard. 29c; 85c, 39c.
46c and .......................................... ................ ................«5#

80-inch Fine Flowened Sateens—Vard, 55c, 29o, 86c,
39t: and ................................................. ................ 45f»

36-inch New Printed Cotton Challies—Yard, 291 

' —Cretonnes, Second Fluor

Women’s Wash Suits 
Attractively Priced

Several smart styles to choose from, made of cot
ton gabardine, Palm Beach cloth, and llncnetle. 
In shades of rose, green, tan, grey and navy, with
fancy designs. Prices, $10.00 to ..............$25.00

—Wash Bulls. First Floor

Womens Wash Skirts 
Special at $1.50

These are made of a good quality rep. In four-gore 
style, buttoned down front. Special at ..gl.SO 

—Wash Skirts, First Floor

I
Fancy Dress Voiles and Sport Fabrics 

Reduced for Tuesday
300 yards of Fancy Dress Voiles, in all this 

seaum's newest cheeks ami figures. A fine 
range of colors to choose from, 36 inches 
wide. Regular to 50c values 
Tuesday, yard ..................... . 29c

200 yards of Sport Fabrics, which include 
Oahardines, Poplins, and Palm Reach 
Suitings, in atripea and medalion spot ef
fets ; Njilendid for' suits and separate 
skirts; d6 inches wide.
fci|H-eial Tuesday, yard............. i a/C

•—Wash tiiKids Section, i:i Rasemeut

7

“NEW HAY M

l ine «amp!» of new Island Hay to hand. Call early.

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 708 Veto. Slre.t

WHO LIKES FISHING?
Come her. and let ue .tart you off right. SALMON LINES, TROUT 

LINES. LEADERS, SPOONS. BAIT, FLIES, RODS, ETC.
I -ini» In. ye- fishermen. "Drake»*’ van fix you up with everything 

except the fish.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
*»*r T lUllst Street ni-- — - «<Phene 1648

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We hire a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered............... ............. tfivr.o
Lump Goal and Sack Lump Goal, per ton, delivered... ,»8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Oar Method! $1 seeks to the Urn and IM th g

Phone 647

Wm. Patterson, manager of the Cow- 
Ich&n Ureemery at Duncan and owner 
of a dairy farm at Knkstlah. read a 
number of question* which had been 
prepared as "posters" for the Minister.

Mr. Oliver's Speech.
• Hbn. Mr. Oliver reminded objectors 
to tux-paying that they were In.iking 
rMHf —setter from owe
u«t of Ilia taawxet >I"W al.oul the 1^^,' tl„w tutUtluna." 
Government, charged with tne man
agement of the province's affairs and 
the maintenance- of It* honor and 
credit? It had to consider the situa
tion from a business standpoint -Was 
the audience aware of the financial 
situation which had to be met? As a 
result of expending millions more than 
the revenue for half a dozen years

! «il I * ' • '.*' ! 11. .r. -J . ü
re put on and •miigtiTTms wwb irv (Hear, heart. It Is not fair to tax tHix

xaltl Mr.
Oliver. ‘‘My rediu-lng the assessment 
you cannot ami do not reduce th»* 
ilebt. At the same time the value of 
farm land Is Us potential producing 
value farmed by an average farmer 
(Heir, hear.) That la a fair measure 
of Its value, and that value 1* not $4'*> 
an aero nor $100 an acre In Cobble Hill. 
You say you are over-assessed, bdT

there had been an enormous increase j ,iHre nf>t appeal, and yet you call your-
in the public délit. Where In 1914-15 
the sum needed to provide Interest and 
sinking fund against the debt was 
$541,000 there was this year required 
$1.443,000 more than that. Interest pay
ments for the P.G.BL took about $900.- 
000 a year In addition, ao that In 1917- 
18 the Government had to provide 
nearly two and one-half millions liithle 
connection alone more than was re
quired three years ago.

Com pa rati re Figures.
How could this be done and the prov

ince kept out of bankrwptcÿ unless tax
ation was Increased" It had been said 
that the rate was doubled on Improved 
land and was only one-quarter moce 
on wild land. The Increase was one- 
half of one per cent., as against ono

„.•!f and nre British if M a com
munity you stood I' get her against an 
inequitable assessment no Government 
or Government official would dare to 
coerce you or refuse you Justice. 
(Applause.)

Not Howling.
“I am paying $4<k> taxes on 100 acres 

In North Cowichan.” said Alex. Mc
Kinnon. Duncan, to the meeting. “Show 
me a farmer among you paying a.<t 
high, but 1 am not howling about It 
Do you wonder at us having had such 
had government In the past," Mr. M 
Klnnon added, turning to Hon. Mr. 
Oliver, **w hen you hoar the sort of 
questi'fhs. Ignorant qn -stlon* most of 
them, put back and forward here?”

To Mr. Keene's repeated demands

manner? These would t»e logical and 
reasonable questions. But I am put on 
the defensive on lvhalf of the Govern
ment from the outset here We cannot 
go back and. reconsider, but we can go 
ahead and consider. We never claimed 
that the present system •>( taxation Is 
an equitable one.**

"Why put It on. then?** was asked.
Competent Board.

"I have told my friend that we had 
• put It on. and I do not Intend'to 

waste time repealing that," Hon. Mr. 
Hiver replied We are not going to 
ontlnue It. but do not Imagine for one 

moment that wv are going to have a 
reduction in taxation in this province 
for a long time in the future, no mat
ter whether It Is this Government or 
some otb**r that Is in power. The Gove
rnment knew these taxes were not 

eq i i♦ ible and has made provltio» for 
a fairer laasls of taxaHon. for an 1pv<mT- 
tigatlon of method* of taxation and 
’he creation of a permanent board. It 
will have a competent body of experts 
to advise It and to readjust Inequities 
in the taxation at the province, and it 
hopes to have a renort ready for next 
session of the LegtMature.

"We are taking steps, every step-any 
Government could take, to bring about

. . .. . „ , .for reconsideration of the tax on Im
per cont. In the other'vaae, and ^‘61 proved land, the Minister"'of Agricul

, -nr., t !... u..mn - - I.. 1 i I*rates now were the same as In 1903-4, 
when only otiq million had to I/o bor
rowed to take the province out of del/t. 
The surtax on timber land and un- 
worked coal land was two per cent. He 
had been asked why the tax on wild

turo pointed out that this was out of 
the question In any event when so 
many hundreds of farmer» had paid 
the surtax on this year's taxes.

Mr. Keene was surprised to hear 
that the Increased takes were being

land was not doubled. Because HI paid by anyone; all he hhd'tb say whs 
would not bring In any more; at al that they were -foolish to pay, he said, 
higher rate It would produce les* than I Want to Default,
now. The uncollected arrears, of wlldl ..jh'vn you would have the province 
land tax at the end of 1916 were 11.817,-1 default on It* obligation»V Hon. “Mr. 
824 and the arrears for 1918 amounted L q|Ver -suggested. "You want a recon- 
to $766.000. In tbo last three year* tin Lni-mti m and in the meantime 
amount ooITedcd Was $478.000 In 1914.1 would have to default and be placed 
$575,000 In 1915 and $363.Ono in 1916, a de-1 |n the position,_ of a bankrupt before 
crease of 17 per coni. In the -amount the world. Are you prepared to accept 
collected, although the amount as- that Inevitable result? ("No.”) If you 
sosaed was greater. Last year the col-I had asked me: Do you propose to con- 
1 act Ions were only 32 per cent, of Uiejilnue the preeent methods of taxation? 
amount assessed, so it was quite ptyia | Do you propone to go on In a haphaxi

t»Avarnmem...with .the Inequity' oL the 
old assessment, the assessment " on 
which present taxation Is of necessity 
based, the assessment for which you 
yourselves nre somewhat responsible 
as a result of boom times. It Is not 
fair to charge -the Government with 
Imposing inequitable taxes when It Is 
forced to do so and when at the same 
Urn# It is doing what it can to bring 
about a remedy of inequities. It is not 
fair to the Government; It is not fair 
to myself, especially, because I know 
no man who bus done more agitating 
In the effort to keep the people of 
British Columbia out of the railway 
bargains that are the cause of present 
condition*. (Hear, heur). I do not 
have to take slurs or criticism from 
any one, for I did everything any man 
In my position -could do to prevent 
these -ondltion*, and I have done 
everything possible since to better

Railway Salvage.
"I can claim some credit for the In 

quiry. into the P. O. F!.. which revealed 
conditions I need not take up your 
time repeating. I Could settle with the 
promoters of that company to-morrow 
If I would consent to do eo on the ba
sis of, taking over properties which 
were purchased by them with your 
money. I believe I can salvage prac
tically three million dollars' worth of 
assets as a result of the work 1 have 
done in nonhcetlon with th>> P. G. E. I 
an tell you to-night that through the 

action taken with the Dominion Gov
ernment tl^e Provincial Government 
has a telegram from Sir Robert Bor
den which commits the Doipjnlon tp 
relieve us from the obligations In
curred on-account of the C. N. P., an'd 
also commits them to the completion 
of the lines in B C

“I have been criticised heïe and else
where because I have too much to do 
aa Minister of Agriculture and MinU- 
tef of Railways both. That is Unit, 
absolutely, but some member of the 
Cabinet had to assume the duties of

repted that portfolio I believed it 
w-ould not be long before we could get 
the railways Into the posèNon where 
they would not take up so much time. 
While the last eight months have been 
strenuous ones I believe the time is in 
Mght when, as Minister of Railway», 
my work will be comparatively easy. 
We hpve now got many tangled ques
tions settled and , my ,W6Ht Is lessened 
by sixty or seventy per cent, which 
will give me much more time to devote 
to agriculture. At the same lime. It Is 
not In any boastful spirit I would point 
out to you that I have given more time 
to agriculture than has been given by 
any Minister since the late Captain 
Tajlow." (Hear, hear).

Numerous Complaint».
Mr. Keene would cut down to $20,000 

the expenditures In connection with 
agriculture, declaring that production 
would not euffer. A workingman in 
TBe audience made thé somewhat cômv 
mon mistake of thinking that the one 
cent' a day deducted from worker* for 
medical attention sups>lles the money 
for compensation. The high cost of 
powder was mentioned by a farmer, 
who voiced the further complaint that 
a farmer had to belong to a Farmers' 
Institute to get- the benefit 6i the re
duced rate. Another rancher objected

"farmere were being driven away in 
hundreds by taxatioh^,,* Yet another 
Insisted that when more revenue was 
needed It should be raised from other 
classes and the farmer allowed to go 
free!

"Will the present* Government sub 
sldixe the farmer as the last one did 
the railways?" the Minister was asked.

"No. It will not de any such thing,' 
was Mr. Oliver’s emphatic answer. 
"And as an old man you will allow me 
to tell you what I have told audience» 
In other places, that If men will get 
out and use their brains and muscles 
to the same1 extent that I have in the 
forty years 1 have l»een In British Co 
luinbia there ‘Will be more successful 
men In the province." (Cheers).

Pull Together.
Hugh Savage, editor of The Cowichan 

Leadef. has as little hesitation in tell
ing the farmers some home truth» aa 
he has in giving Independent crlticlem 
to past and present Governments. He 
remarked that the Uut Increase was 
apparently irrevocable, but the fault 
fur Wliat they were getting now lay 
chiefly with those who were complain 
ing. To a smaller extent it lay with 
the Hon. Mr. Oliver, because ha had 
too much to do. and while he had been 
attending to railway matters the prov
ince was left without a guiding hand 
in agriculture. Mr. Havage felt that 
there were sources of taxation not yet 
tapped and unpaid taxes which should 
be got In. In agricultural administra
tion he advocated cutting èut a lot of 
departmental machinery and overlap
ping between the provincial and fed
eral departments, and suggested the 
linking up of the experts- at Victoria 
and the various districts by resident 
district instructors. His concluding 
advice to the farmere of Cowichan to 
unite add cq*operate, let all pull to
gether.

Hon. Mr. Oliver frankly admitted 
that he would like more time a» Mlnle-

mlt there had been any neglect of the 
industry. The overlapping and dupli
cation of officials was indubitable, and 
-Iiis department was cutting this out, 
securing economy and efficiency at 
many points. As to tax arrears, these 
were being collected. If Mr. Savage 
knew" of any source» that we ml being 
overlooked It waa hia duty, as » pa
triot, to make these known. (Heâu1, 
hear.)

About thle time the chairman land 
Mr. Keene got into a wordy discussion 
which looked for a few moments as if 
It might develop into an indoor ao-) 
com pam ment to dog-fights outside/ 
The subject appeared to be their re
spective political activities. In the air
ing of which sur-taxes and community 
grievance» were forgotten. The au
dience eat back In frank enjoyment.

______ ______The Sur-ta^T_______________
In answer to questions Mr Olivet 

stated that ail the sur-taxee were esti
mated to bring In $1,561,000 if all paid, 
but were expected actually to bring in 
about $937,000. The sur-tax on real 
property would bring in $461,000 if all 
paid, but this by no means all fell on 
the farmer. There was improved land 
owned by others than the man who

Tl TTr» TAird -Rert1c!hen[ TT.afd when farmed, amt Ttot r.ire-nair. p^riatTs iibt

Mintiter of Railways, and whqju 1 ao- tar of Agriculture, but declined to ad

more than one-ithird, would falljomthe. 
fanner ft must not be forgotten, be
sides, that the farmer got exemption* 
no one elae did. That meeting wka 
asking for-exemption of implements on 
production. The farmer hud an ex- 
vmptlon on personal property, Which* 
Included tools, machinery. Implement* 
and live stock, up to $1,000. No work
ingman and no professional man got 
this privilege. He had also exemp
tion on all his Income derived from the 
land and all his j/ersonal property the 
produce of the land.

All Bear Share,
Why was not the tax that was put 

on the farmer put on some one else 
Instead? one of the audience asked.

The Minister replied that all had to 
bear thçlr share and other» were com
plaining ae well aa the farmer. The 
timbermen were grumbling all over the 
provinces

And lumber nineteen dollar* a thou- • 
sand,” commented a man at the back 
of the halL 4

Yes, and beef at slxteen-centa • 
pound," retorted the Minister like • 
■hot.

The meeting was Informed that an 
unorganized district could have a 
pound district established If It desired. 
Under the Sheep Protection Act, the 
Minister told them, they could shoot 
un tagged Indian dogs off the reserve.

A vote of thanks moved by Mr. Rav
age was adopted. Hon. Mr. Oliver as
sured the meeting he had enjoyed him
self Immensely and the National An
them closed the proceedings.

Bverybody who has been In Epsom ha* 
seen the big gatee on which are perched 
two stone dogs. An American officer jaw 
them recently for the flret time. He ap
proached a native with a joke on hie 
lips, expecting to zee It fall flat as h*i 
had been taught would be thè oa 

When do they feed thee* dogeT*’ 
asked. “When they bark," eel" 
Kpsomlte, and now thle partkmlsr j 
can Is more of an admirer e# 
men than .ever.

■ "W
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